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HAIR RAISING — The 120-year-old Indiana State Fair was in full swing in 
Indianapolis today as these two fair goers will testify on one of the “hair rais
ing” rides on the Midway. Hie look of the Midway has changed as the old 
CAmival look disappears and a Broadway atmosphere of talent and money has' 
replaced it.

Life Sentence 
Of Galley Cut
FT. McP h e r s o n , Ga. (a p ) 

— Lt. William L  Galley J r .’s 
life sentence for the My Lai 
massacre was reduced to 20 
years today by Lt. Gen. Albert 
0. Connor, commanding gener
al of 3rd Army headquarters.

Connor is only the first re
viewing officer in the Galley 
case.

The 28-year-old lieutenant 
who was convicted of 22 mur
ders nearly five months ago, 
has been confined under guard 
to his quarters at Ft. Banning, 
Ga., pending his review.

* The announcement was made 
by Maj. Herman Kassner, act
ing head of the public informa
tion office here, who said:

“ Based upon the testimony 
and evidence inesented at the 
trial, it was determined that 
the conviction was correct in 
law and fact and that the re
duced sentence was appropriate 
for the offenses for which he 
was convicted.

“ Gen. Connor took his action 
' after consideration of all the 

evidence in the record of trial, 
after considering the advice 
and recommendation of his le
gal staff, and after considering 
matters in rebuttal by the de
fense.”
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GAIL — Six major oil com
panies have filed suit against 
Borden County asking that the 
county be restrained from 
preparing a tax roll aiMK asking 
a re-evaluation piugram.

The suit was filed last week 
C by Texaco Inc.. Amoco Produc

tion Co., Union Oil Co. of Cali- 
fomla. Continental Oil Co., 
Mobil Oil Co. and, Amn’ican 
Petrofina Co. of Texas against 
the county, its equalization 
board (made up of county com
missioners), and tax assessor- 
collector Norman Sneed.

A hearing has been set for 
10 a m. Thursday in Gail with 
118th District Judge R. W. CatOn 
sitting for 132nd District Judge 
Wayland Holt who has disquali
fied himself because be once 
served as Borden County at
torney.

The oil companies allege that 
they’re being assessed at 25 per 
cent of fair market value and 
that the landowners in Borden 
County are being assessed from 
1 per cent to ^  Tier cent of 
fair market value.

County Judge Glenn Toom'is 
said this morning that the oil 
companies had asked fn- an 
eoualization bo a r  d bearing 
which was refused. The com
panies asked that the county be 
re-evaluated. Judge Toombs 
s a i d ,  and commissioners 
agreed, asking for a year in

Smith
ORDERS PAY BOOSTS FOR TEACHERS

Defi 'les

which to check land values.
'■We do not feel we are'ex

cessive since 91 per cent of the 
land in the county is grass
land,” Judge Toombs said.

AMMO FOR UNIONS

Americans’ 
Costs 

Up Little Bit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The rise in Americans* 

living costs slowed markedly in July to an increase 
of two-tenths of one per crat — the smallest hike in 
six months, the government reported today.

The report, covering a period before President 
Nixon froze all wages and most prices on Aug. 
14, said a decline in prices of clothing and trans
portation partially offset continuing increases for 
food, housing, medical care and recreation'.

The report was issued amid a revolt by organ
ized labor which complained the freeze covers all 
wages but not all living costs.

PRICE INDEX
The July increase, only one-third the size of 

June’s six-tenths boost, brought the government’s 
consumer price index up to U1.8 of its 1917 base, 
meaning it cost $12.18 last month for every $10.80 
worth of typical family purchases four years ago.

The Bureau of Labw Statistics also said 
average weekly earnings of some 45 million rank- 
and-file workers fell 35 cents to $127.22. This was 
still $5.77 per week above a year Oarlier, but after 
deduction for the year’s rise in living costs was 
only worth 38 cents more.

However, the bureau said that, when the ef
fects of both inflation and federal taxes were 
deducted, the average weekly take home pay was 
49 cents less than*a year ago.

AFL-CIO^ President George Meany and other 
top labor leaders have conqilained that workers 
suffered most from inflation and that the wage- 
price freeze would hurt them even more.

Living costs, the bureau’s report said, were 
4.4 per cent above a year ago, compared with 
a 5.5 per cent rise for calendar 1970 and 6.1 per 
cent the year before.

’The bureau said grocery prices rose sbe-tenths 
of one per cent because of increases for pork, beef, 
fruit, vegetables, and sharp hikes for e g ^ , bakery 
and some dairy products.

Eggs and fresh fruits and vegetables are 
among items Nixon exempted from the price freeze 
both at the farm and supermaiket levels.

Two Triyote Eyes'
 ̂ 'Bugged' Hunt Aides
DALLAS (AP) — Two |n1vate investigRtors 

were convicted Thursday by a federal jury of 
wiretapping the home telephones of four top aides 
of Dallas billionaire H. L. Hunt.

J(Mi Joseph Kelly, 27, and Patrick W. McCann, 
23, both of Houston, were found guilty oM oidr- 
counts. The jury deliberated three arid a half 
hours.

. UiS. Dist. Judge Joe E. Estes set Sept. 9 for 
sentencing. Maximum penalty would be a $10,800 
fine and-or five years in prison on each count.

Three of the Hunt aides — Paul M. Rothermel 
Jr., his security diief; John W. Currington; and 
John H Brown, sales nianager for IuaH Food 
Products Division — left Hunt’s service in 1969. 
Their phones were tapped in January, 1970.

Brovrii testified that W. Herbert Hunt and 
Nelson Htmt, two sons by Hunt’s first wife. comA 
bined with a nephew, Tom Hunt, to take contror 
of the Hunt business operations early in 1969, 
.shortly before' Brown and the other *two aides 
quit.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 
Smith responded to criticism 
from the White House today by 
saying he’s been fighting infla
tion longer than President Nix
on, whom he accused of drag
ging his feet.

The governor said he person
ally asked Nixon to invoke wage 
and |x1ce controls a year ago.

Sniith issued a new statement 
concerning his order, signed 
Thursday, that state employes 
and school teachers must re
ceive scheduled pay raises in 
defiance of Nixon’s wage-price 
freeze.

He instructed state agency 
heads to put the salary in
creases into effect Sept. 1 in 
open defiance of the freeze, as 
taiteriffeted by Nixon’s Cost of 
Living Council.

FEET FIRST
“ Personally, I have felt all 

along that the Nixon adminis
tration has really dragged his 
(sic) feet on inflation. They 
should have taken this action 
(the wage-price freeze) long 
ago, years ago as a matter of 
fact, if they were really doing 
their jobs. I personally called 
on the president to invoke wage 
and (Mice controls a full year 
ago,” Smith said in a “special 
memo to newsmen.”

Smith asserted he “acted long 
before Washington did to help 
Texas cure inflation.”

‘•In January my office began 
putting on the pressure to cut 
our budgets and our state ex
penditures. We held the line. 
Later, I vetoed many bills, in
cluding a two-cent gasdine tax 
(increase), which would have 
cost all our citizens more from 
their family budgets. I also ve
toed all the second-year appro
priations bill (for the fiscal 
year starting Sept. 1, 1972) so 
that our le^slature could take 
another look at it and reduce it 
to realistic proportions,” he 
said.

Actually, Smith did not veto 
the gasoline tax, but merely 
threatened to. The legislature 
recalled the tax bill from his 
desk and removed the gasoline 
item.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler issued the ad
ministration’s comment on 
Smith’s defiance shortly after 
Nixon landed in Dallas Thurs
day to _addrew the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

“It appears that the governor 
of Texas, for motivations of 
which only he is aware, is seek
ing to single put a group of Tex
ans for preferential treatment. 
We. don’t think any Texan wants 
that, particularly at a time' 
when all the nation is banding 
together to defeat inflation and 
at a time when many Ameri
cans are being requested to 
make temporary sacrifices for 
the good of all,” the White 
House statement said.

Smith said Nixon would “ ‘un
derstand my motives if he 
should read the oath of office 
the governor of Texas takes on 
inauguration day. The oath is 
clear. The governor must up
hold the laws and the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas.”

'Wait-See' 
Wage-Freeze 
Attitude Here

t i
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W ILL A HELICOPTER DO?

/ Had The Wings 
An Angel, O ver...'

, Big Spring teachers and 
school administrators are taking 
a “wait and see” attitude 
toward the wage freeze and its 
effect on teachers’ pay.

“ I don’t know what will 
happen,” said S. M. Anderson, 
school superintendent. ‘”rhere 
have been no local raizes, and 
we will just have to wait and 

MHMMMHMMWMMMMMMMf' see what the state decides to
do. We have had no communi- I | |  p  cation from them yet.

•  •  •  -xiie teacher salary Increase
is an experience increase. ’The 
pay base was set in 1969 and 

X I 1  O X X 7 X 2 i  has not been changed,” he said.
“The only change that we are 

acting on is the price freeze.
•  • • I n C  W S  We will keep the old cafeteria

rates of 35 cents for elementary 
m h m m m m m m m m m m m m m  school children and 40 cents for 

iw i.riB ir . r .  «a» n .. .»  secondsTy students. We hope
exenpHoat te President Nixon’s 'JS * o r ii i* S te d S le ^  sSd** aSh wage-prtce-rent f r e e z e ,  or- ° schedule, said An-

'0 ” said Ernie Boyd, president nw «  equitable program. See ^
■ State Teachers Association, “aU

Comics..................................... II want the raise, but don’t  expect
Crossword Puzzle.....................  2 to get it right away and are
Church News............................  8 not too upset about having to
Dear Ahby .............................  16 wait 98 days.”
Editorials...............................   6 “We don’t know what will
Gorea Ou B ridge..................   8 happen,” said Herb Johnson,
Horoscope................................. 14 president of the Classroom
Jumble.........................^ ........  2 Teachers Association. “ We don’t
Sports.......................... ^ ......... 7 expect to get the ra is ^ b u t we
Stock Market...........................  4 will probably go along- wltj^^.
Want Ads ...................  11, U, 13 whatever is decided. Mokt
Weather Map............................ 3 people are just confused about
Women’s News.......................   5 the whole program.”

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  One of the 
two [Hisoners who escaped from a 
Mexico City penitentiary in a heli
copter flew to Sausalito, Calif., and 
the other is believed to have gone 
to Guatemala, the district attorney’s 
office said today.

Joel David Kaplan, a 45-year-old U. 
S. citizen, and Carlos Antonio Con
treras, a Venezuelan, escaped from 
the Santa Marta Acatitla Prison 
Wednesday at dusk in a helicopter 
rented from Natrola Service Inr. of 
Casper, Wyo., flown by Roger' Guy 
Herschanner, 29, of Glendora, Calif., 
according to an announcement by the 
district attorney’s office.

LONG GONE
After arriving in La Pesca, about 

158 miles south of Brownsville, Tex., 
where the helicopter was found today, 
the pair took separate Cessna planes 
that had been rented in Phoenix, 
Ariz., to complete their escape from 
the country.

The district attorney’s office said 
the helicopter left the McAllen, Tex., 
airport Tuesday, piloted by Her- 
schnner who was issued a tourist card 
in Reynosa, Mexico.

At the Reynosa airport, Herschnner 
said he would like to visit Mexico 
City, but filed a flight plan to La 
Pesca, Tamaulipas.

Wednesday, according to the district 
attorney’s reconstruction of the ex
cape, Herschnner flew from Tamuin, 
San Luis Potosi, 70 miles west of 
Tampico, where he took on 300 liters 
of fuel, then to Pachuca, where he 
again refueled and from there to 
Actopan, Hidalgo, 100 miles north of 
the capital.

The helicopter landed in a Patio 
about dusk behind the dormitory 
where Contrearas and Kaplan livM. 
They quickly boarded it and the 
aircraft returned to Actopan, ;the 
report said. . '

SENTENCED FOR MURDER----- -
Kaplan, a New Yorker, was sen

tenced to 30 years in 1963 for the 
murder of Louis Melchior Vidal, also 
of New York. Contreras, who was 
his cellmate, was serving a sentence 
for fraud and robbery.

In Actopan the pair boarded a plane 
for the flight to La Pesca. The Cessna 
210, piloted by Victory E. Stadler, 
left La Pesca for Brownsville and 
Sausalito with a passenger, ap
parently Kaplan, according to the 
report.

A similar plane, whose pilot was 
not identified, took off at about the 
.same time and was believed to be 
headed for Guatemala with Contreras, 
the re p « l continued.

The district attorney’s office said 
Kaplan’s conduct a t the prison was 
good and that there had been no in* 
dicatlon that he planned to escape.

The chief of security a t the prison. 
Major Juan Tovla Martinez, his 
assistant, Andres Dueñas Sosa, and 

" five of his sub-ordinates. Including 
three guards who were on duty at 
the time of the escote, a re  trader 
arrest for Investigation of the in
cident, the district attorney’s office 
said. The report added that those 
f o i f n d  reqxMisible because of 
negligMice or any other reason would 
receive “the strongest punishment.”
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South Viet Faces U.Si Aid 
Cut After Minh Withdraws

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
nam faced the threat today of a 
cut in U.S. aid because of the 
withdrawal of President Ngu
yen Van ’Thieu’s only opponent 
in the presidential race.

’The threat was underscored 
by Sen. Robert J. Dole, chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee. He told reporters 
he had indicated to Thieu that 
there will be a critical reaction 
from Congress, which controls 
the purse strings.

The Kansan visited Thieu 
along with U.S. Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker a few hours 

.after retired Gen. Duong Van 
Minh announced his withdrawal 
from the presidential race, 
leaving the president the only

candidate.
Minh charged that Thieu was 

rigging the election, set for Oct. 
3. He said the campaign was 
being turned into a *’dirty-farce 
that can only make the people 

^disbelieve in a democratic re
gime.”

The U.S. Embassy expressed 
regret that Minh had withdrawn, 
adding, “ Beyond t h a t ,  we 
have no further comment.” But 
unimpeachable sources said 
Ambassador Ellswmlh Bunker 
had returned from Washington 
Thursday with a warning from 
President Nixon that it would 
be difficult to get Congress to 
approve more aid to the Saigon- 
government if only one candi
date is in the race.

»»'V-
The sources said Bunker con* 

veyed this information to ’Thiea 
Thursday night and also to 
Minh in a futile, llth-hour at* 
tempt to persuade the general 
to stay in the race.

Sources said the Nixon ad
ministration m i^ t  elect to 
withhold or reduce portions of 
the aid iMtigram to forestall 
such a move by Congress. They 
suggested there might also be 
more pressure on Nixon to 
speed up the withdrawal of U.S. 
forces.

'These threats might force 
Thieu to postpone or cancel the 
election, some sources said. 
But another said he though* 
this unlikely.

FINANCE DIRECTOR FIRST OBJECTIVE

Big Spring City Manager Named
Announcement of employment 

of a new city manager for Big 
Spring was made today by 
Mayor Arnold Marshall.

Harry W, Nagel Jr., 48, has 
accepted the position and offi
cially will take over duties here 
Sept. 15. Nagel is coming here 
from Sulphur Springs, where he 
has been city manager since 
October, 1968. Prior to that, he 
was city manager at Uvalde 
from AiMll, 1967, to September, 
1968.

The city commission has 
conducted several interviews 
wtth Nagel and reached an 
agreement with him Thursday.

FINANCE POST
In an interview 'Thursday, 

Nagel said: “ I will be stepping 
up from a sntaller city position, 
and I am looking forward to 
coming to Big Spring and doing 
my best to fulfill the opportuni-

in the financialinvolved 
aspects.”

Sulphur Springs has the same 
finance computer setup as is 
being incorporated here. Nagel 
said he is familiar with the sys
tem and what it can produce.

Nagel said he recognizes an 
adjustment is necessary in mov
ing into a larger city, and will 
seek to establish departments 
under people who can direct 
them.

“I will have to strive toward 
delegating powers to the depart
mental supervisors and take a 
more administrative type role 
in this position.

-“ My primary job,” he con
tinued, “is to do the best job 
possible with the funds avail
able.” He said he plans to 
support existing programs and 
anticipates no major changes in 
ovo'-^l municipal government 
operation.

COOPERATION 
Communication and coopera-

^ n d  challenges a new city, county and
school phases of government ispresents

Nagel said an immediate need 
is to fill the post of finance 
director. “Filling other positions 
will come later, but my main 
INiority is on finance.” he said.
"I have a degree in accounting 

and in -my past experience in 
city atfairs I have been actively

/

another area which the néw 
manager will give top priority.

“ I also will support fully 
public relations \ within city 
departments,” he said. ‘“All city 
employes are working for thé 
citizens of the community and 
should strive to carry on good

relations and in effect help “sell 
the city.”

SEGUIN NATIVE 
Nagel was bom in Seguin and 

attended public school there. He 
graduated from Texas Lutheran 
College in Seguin in 1953 with 
a BBA degree in accounting.

He and his wife. Ruby, were 
married there in December, 
1953, and they have three 
daughters, Laurie, 16, Donna, 
14, and Lisa, 18.

After graduation from college, 
Nagel worked for seven years 
a s distribution department 
manager for United Gas Corp
oration, before going to Uvaide 
as city manager.

“ RIGHT MAN ” 
th e  city commission ha^ 

conducted a long search for dn 
admini.strator to be the “ right 
man.” Marshall noted. Many 
applications were considered 
and a number of personal inter
views conducted.

“ It has been a slow process, 
slower than we would have liked, 
but we wanted to be very sure 
we had the right individual,” 
said the mayor.

“ It is withr-pleasure that I 
• announce the appo in t^n t of 

Mr. .Nagel. The commiitsion has 
worked very closely together in- 
searching for and finding the 
man we think can fill the job.”
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GRACIE SLICK AT HOBIE — Grace SUck, the lead singer 
of the Jefferson Airplane, sits in te r  home near San Fran
cisco with her baby, China. Grace, the anti-establishment 
1^ 1, lives in the home with Paul Kantner, rtiythm guitarist 
m  the Airplane and father of her seven-month-old baby. “ I 
like moth«hood, but it's a little difficult adjusting while 
you’re working at the same time," says Gracie.

Sen. Hall Giving 
Up Senate Seat 
To Run For Post

^NOW, WE NEED HOT, DRY WEATHER'

Rain Has Benefitted Cotton

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Ralph 
Hall, Rockwall, has told the 
homefolks he definitely is giving 
up his Senate seat to run for 
lieutenant governor and will an
nounce for that job in Septem
ber.

Hall, 48, a Democrat per
sonally handed Capitol newsmen 
coiries of a statement which he 
said was being released in hb  
nine-county Northeast Texas die- 
tric t

He said his announcement 
“should be made first in my 
home district in (vder, to clear 
the air regarding my statewide 
intentions, and a t the same time 
to give those who desire to seek 
the seat in the 9th eenatoiial 
district ample time to initiate 
their campaigns.

" I would like to have awaited 
the drawing of the new senator
ial district lines, but since the 
date for such completion—and 
even the method of drawing the 
lines—are presently in doubt 
and under attack, I feel that my 
plans should be clearly an
nounced."

By STEVE HULTMAN 
Area county agents agree that 

(he 4-10 inches of rain received 
in the last month has been of 
untold benefit to cotton crops, 
but what is needed now is Mt 
and dry weather. .

“The rain came at a good 
time for the cotton farmer, but 
some problems are occurring 
with leaf diseases on the wet 
cotton," said Oliver Worst, 
Glasscock County agent 

‘We have had enough wet 
weather," said Bobby Lemons. 
Mitchell County agent. "The 
cotton is about three weeks 
behind on setting'fruit because 
of the cool, damp weather, and 
some 'Of the early grain 
sorghum may be lost before the 
f i e ^  are <¿7 enough for t te  
fa rm m  to get into."

Glasscock and Howard agents 
also reported the po.ssibility of 
losing part of the grain crop 
because of wet fields.

"Boll weevils are building uj 
to the third generation," sai 
Lemons, "Some of the pro
ducers are preparing to do 
some control work."

Insect control is a' tough 
proposition for fa rm m , ac
cording to Howard County agent 
Paul Gross. When harmful 
insects, sucltas the boll weevil 
are killed, the helpful insects 
are also killed. After control 
measures are taken, the harm
ful insects may build back up 
more rapidly than before 
control efforts were made. 
Gross said, because the helpful 
insects are no longer there to 
help kill the harmfuLinsects.

Farmers generally avoid 
using pesticides on tte ir  crops 
unless the insect build-up is 
severe. Gross said. The only 
county that has reported insect

problems severe ’ enough ■ to 
warrant control measures is 
Mitchell County.

Ranchers in the area are 
generally happy about the rains.

with full stock t^nks and good 
grass. But many of the ranchers 
sold considerable quantities of 
stodt before the rains came end 
are understocked now. Replace-

thement stock is scare, and 
prices high, J. W. Holmes, 
Boraen County agent, said. It 
will be some time before the 
ranches are back to normal.

L a b o r  C a l l s  O n  C o n g r e s s  

F o r  ' E q u i t a b l e . . P r o g r a m '
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

claring there are too many ex
emptions in President Nixon's 
wage-piice-rent freeze, orga
nized labm* has revolted and 
asked Congress to impose more 
equitable controls. AFL-CIO 
President George Meany, in a 
scorching attack on Nixon that 
was backed by most other la 
bor-leaders — the teamsters 
were a notable exception — 
said the freeze will halt all 
workers’ wage hikes but won’t 
halt inflation because not all 
[Mices are frozen.

"Eggs, fruits and vegetables 
— which every housewife must 
buy for her family—are exempt 
from the freeze. The 10 per cent 
border tax on imports will be 
passed on to the consumer ," 
Meany said.

HIGH INTEREST
Interest rates, that affect liv-

Four Perish 
In Plane Fire

ing costs, and business pfoflts 
are also exempt from the 
freeze, he complained.

The 77-year-old, cigar-chomp
ing ex-plumber accused Nixon 
0 f deliberately misleading 
Americans about the gravity of 
economic ¡xoblems, and called 
on Congress to kill Nixon’s  re
quested business tax credit, ar
guing it would enrich corpo
rations without creating new 
jobs for the nation’s 5.3 million 
unemployed.

Meany, backed by the full ex
ecutive council of the lS.8-mil- 
lion-mhmber labor federation, 
also said Congress should enact 
controls on proflts and interest 
r a t e s , '  expenses accounts, 
stocks and bonds and all other 
forms of income if the freeze 
remains on wages and prices.

Teamsters Union President 
Frank Fitz^mmons, represent
ing 2 million workers in the na
tion’s largest unim, said team-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Rock singer Grace Slick says 
she can think of no reason, why 
she should m arry Paul Kant
ner, father of her 7-month-old 
daughter China.

Mrs. Slide and Kantner are 
both members of the Jefferson 
Airplane rock group. She is in 
the process of divordng her 
husband of 10 years, filnunakei 
Jerry Slick.

Nine More Texas 
Counties To Get 
Drouth Fight Aid

The productive mind of a 
Webb sergeant recently made 
him $345 richer, when a sug
gestion he submitted was ac
cepted by Air Training Com
mand.

Sgt. Joseph Beckman, a jet 
m e c h a n i c ,  received the 
monetary award for suggesting 
the installation of rubber 
handles on J-85 maintenance 
stands. The handles will better 
personnel safety and lessen the 
chances of engine breakage.

The 21-year-old native of St. 
Louis, Mo., entered the Air 
Force in August, 1M8, and came 
to Webb in 1969 following tech
nical training at Chanute AFB, 
ni., for jet engine mechanics. 
He will leave Webb soon for 
an as.signment at March AFB, 
CaUf.

Sgt. Beckman married the 
fornter Miss Dana Jones, from 
Kingsland, Tex. The couple has 
no children.

"Oh, there are two reasons 
for the marriage ceremony," 
the said. "One is religious . . .  
but I don’t have any church.

"The other is the party. You 
get married and have a big 
party tor your friends and ev
eryone. My work is a party, so 
I don’t need a wedding for 
more party. I have It every 
day.”

When the baby was bom Jan. 
25, the couple named her 
"god—with, a small g for humil
ity,’ 'but Kantner later decided 
to can her China.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nine 
more Texas counties will re
ceive emergency conservation 
assistance to help repair drouth 
damage, the A ^culture  De
partment announced Thursday.

The department said $7,560,000 
has already been provided this 
year for sharing with farmers 
the cost of flghting drouth in 
Texas.

The new aid counties are Atas
cosa (Jourdanton), Brewster 
(Alpme),, Grimes, (Anderson), 
Irioir (Mertzon), Lampasas, Pe
cos (Fort Stockton), Terrell 
(Sanderson), Upton (Rankin) 
and Waller (Hempstead).

The funds are available for 
well drilling and the construc
tion of pipelines to provide wa
ter for livestock and to permit 
grazing where pasturage is 
available.

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) -  
Four Austin ro d e n ts  died 
Wednesday night or early Thurs
day when a rented, single-engine 
plane crashed and burned half 
a mile south of the airport at 
this Central Texas town.

Three victims were identified 
as Roy Henderson, 26, an in
surance agent who was thought 
to have been the pilot; Thomas 
Daniel Seay, 36, employed by 
a beer distributor; and Mrs. 
Bonnie Ruth Waggoner, 40, a 
secretary with the Highway De
partment.

Mary Jeanette Brodt, 23, a 
clerk with the Tourist Bureau 
at the State Capitol, was tenta
tively identified as the fourth 
fatality.

Airport Manager Jim Boutwell 
said the plane appeared to be 
on a .final a p p i^ c h  p a tten  
when it crashed.

He said it appeared that as 
the plane crashed, it turned on 
its side, breaking the left wing 
and drenchii^ the coclqrit in 
fuel. The bodies were burned 
beyond recognition.

Ex-Editor Dies

Just Not Fair 
To Dallas Mayor

DALLAS (AP) -  While Pres
ident Richard Nixon visited Dal
las Thursday, Dallas Mayor 
Wes Wise was in Fairfield a t 
tending a fair.

Wise bad invited Nixon to sit 
down and di^uss school deseg
regation, revenue sharing and 
other current topics.

Nixon declined.
Wise was not invited to attend 

Nixon’s remarks at the national 
convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars here.

Former Repuldlcan Mayor 
Erik Jonsson and other promi
nent Dallas Republicans were 
among the few select party lead 
era invited.

DIVIOEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

QttartMlV dividend of S i.14 per 
(hire oa i4.S6 Freferred Stock;SI.16 
per there on $4.64 Preferred Stock; 
an  ̂ $2.23 per there on $1.92 Pre
ferred Stock declered peyeble Octo- 
.ber 1 ,197l,to thereboldert of record
September 10; 1971.

Querlerly dleidend of S14X) per
there on $4.00 Prefemd Stock end 
$1.27 per there on fS.Og Preferred
Stock declered peveble November 1, 
1971, to therehoUete of record Oe-
tober It ,  1971.
Aufuet 19, 1971 

ort Wettli, Teiai
D .E .  KELCH  

Stemary

SubitdUuy of 
Ttxoi ViliilUi Company

sters will follow the President’s 
requests.

BOLD MEASURE
Fitzsimmons also criticized 

the lack of controls on profits, 
dividends and interests out be 
p r a i ^  the general action 
"a bold measure to jx-eserve 
the eccnomy of this nation.” 

Meauy said he doesn’t believe 
Nixon plans to end the freeze at 
the end of 90 days In m*d-No- 
vember.

He urged unions to cancel 
any labor contracts under 
which scheduled waj;e hikes 
are frozen by Nixon’s order, 
and to strike if neceusary to 
w h more wage increases to go 
into effect $men the freeze is 
lifted.

^ifnfamr __aia*~oii T TTW4iywiWAa «BUv 'rV
might consider their contracts 
nulliiicd by Nixon if "con
tractual provMonx are im
paired and members suiter 
loses ”

Before i t  
Explodes—

\ ^  Iin » i .’nndn.’tinn!i ^̂ D̂DEB
Unscrambl« these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

ACTEX •SattSSKT-

im E T

CURSIC

T D
IF THEY CAHn SEAT 

THE BNEAf/ THEY CAN 
ALWAYS BEAT THIft

SURDIA

1 7
Now arranfs the circled lettera 
to form tho eurprieo answer, as 
N ffseU d by the above cartoon.

YMtwday'
| j — OLORY 

[Amwcti Ham to

(Z •)
LIAKY INJWITY A NK UT

maAm m Uttis éiíQí Inlo A 
IN L A tM

Worker Injured
J i m m y  Johnson, Thrifty 

Lodge, was treated for minor 
injuries and released from 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
Thursday following an accident 
at the Eagle Mobile Home 
Manufacturing plant at approxi- 
matMy 6:80 p.m. Authorities 
reported tbet a car had fallen 
on the worker.

The Big Spring
Hero Id

Sunday mwnlng end •ftaMona «cap* SdlwidavMie HwoM, Inc., 71$ luKcy
poMoe* pete at ile

Pyawihed 
w$$aeey plg w s  W m

,  mpH wllliln in  ierlM, M.n mpnOiKin fiyeoe )K nJ
é i T  iMMSdy and 

ÀTsueeeipilani 1

or In tn.n 
mlioa ly ond M4.$0 

iim at eifWâO tSrOyOM« n

ACROS3 
I Vidw 
6 Diehdt 

11 Huntrpks 
oodddss 

14 DiMdntor
16 Hippy
17 RdcluM
18 Bdigipn town
19 Grddk Idtter
20 Conetdllption
21 No
22 RdPcKdd out 

blinòly
24 Artici#
26 HerrtdM parti
29 Otpodit
30 — oreen;

ppl« hue
33 Bordtr on
34 Gambld
35 Wrinkld
36 —  Artodics
37 GodddM oA
38 Lettucs
39 Dickdns lod
40 Sc«r>dinavian
42 Chdtry
43 Go ouer
44 Put in officd
45 Shekdipdprtan 

princd
46 Up
47 Nautical chain
48 Rdiatdd
50 Anonymous
- Richard

52 To thd —  ddgret

54 Dwplldr in Edtn
55 AAonk
58 Property of 

mjttar
60 RaciOdrated
62 8ig bowit
63 Pooh-poohdd
64 Highway curvas
65 Lagai papan

dawn

DOWN
1 Indian tribd
2 Farm yield
3 Volcarw
4 Butinau term
5 Eastern prirKes
6 Inventon
7 Surround
8 Travels about
9 Girl of song 

10 — ^osjco<f
12 Prppositiors
13 Commoditiae
14 Excitirtg
15 Blunder 
22 Obtein

23 Breakfast
25 —  and cry
26 Divida in two
27 Seething
28 Dumas' men
31 Whisper
32 Dud
34 Marsh ’
35 Demure
37 Pacu
38 Vititon
41 Frig id
42 Get measure; 

abbr.
43 Disertcumber
45 Laughs
46 Whirled
49 Russian tsar 
so Liturgy 
51 Blame 
S3 Bolivien export
55 Alarming cry
56 Straw for thatch 
SY  Builds on
59 Arikara 
61 Shelter «

COCOA BEACH, F it. (AP) -  
Willard H. MoMey, 67, •  former 
Associated Press reporter and 
editor in Washington, New 
York and nuermous other bu
reaus, died Wednesday. He re
tired from the AP in 1968.

Puealeel
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T h e
State  
ISational
B a n k

EXPAND, REBUILD,

OR BUT.

Lew Cost Home Improvement Loan 
Is Yovrs Today— >

Big Spring S a v ii^
Main at 7th Ph. 267-7443

T I A I C 1 0

TODAY
TH RU

SUNDAY

2500 S. GREGG
in  $ea$on  a jk l t ?

A U G U ST S A L E -----

G R A N D  W E S T E R N  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Tlresfone

9 HOMES ON SALE — 12' A 14' WIDES 
2 A 3 BEDROOMS —  ALL 1971 MODELS 
PRICES SLASHED UP TO $1500 
FREE SET4IP AND DELIVERY 
NO A LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM $7B 
LOWEST FINANCING AVAILABLE

C ü o æ - O u t
F I R E S T O N E ' 5 0 0 ^

Discontimied
Design
Tirs

Dual white etripee with ra ised  **500** numerale

I ” r " r " r n
II
li
II 1«

weWee Pratt laI 1M mr W ONrasnae tt ti or
eat M«M MMtar rapuMicetk

JSSTkmSSt. Allllap of tpaci«i eto. eoHtws era Moa rotarvtd.

u
li
46

r 1 r - IT

IT
SI

d i l E  d B H

CHOICE of thf following with 
tho purchoso of ooch homo:

AIR CONDITIONER  
WASHER AND DRYER 

FIREPLACE - STEREO UNIT
or

or

REGISTER 
FOR A

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY 

EACH PURCHASER OP A HOME IS EUGIBLE
Free Color T V

Mas oa4 dk îvuT* M uAk
T n

E78-14 (7,36-14) •40.75 «30.0S $231
F78-14 (7.75-14) 43.00 SL70 238
G78-14 (8.25-14) 47.25 34.86 2.65
H78-14 (8.55-14) 5L75 88J8 2.74
J78-14 (836-14) 5775 48.60 2j91
F78-15 (7.76-16) 43.00 38.50 2.42
G78-15 (&25-16) 4725 35.78 2.64
H78-1S (836-15) 5175 38J5 230
J78-16 (8.86-16) 67.75 43.70 236
L78-16 (9.16-16) sa5o 4 8 0 0 8.19

An prioea PLUS taxea and tin  off your ear.

Daalari  ««4 Mad Mrvka itatlaii« a ia laylnc tha flraalaiw riaa.

T H E ® M E C O .
mobile homo solof

W â ïS T O
CHARGE

710 W. 4th 267-S613 
JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS— JIM FIELDS

— '•-$
507 E. 3rd Phono 267-5544 

Sfora Managar, Danny Kirkpafrick
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House Investigators Probing 
Reports O f GOP Skullduggery
AUSTIN (AP) — House inves

tigators looking into tbe stock 
fraud scandal called a halt in 
their public bearings while they 
consider claims that some of 
them think originated from am
bitious Republicans in Washing
ton.

.. The five-member House Gen
eral Investigating Committee re
cessed indeflnhidy Thursday aft^ 
er fmtner State Atty. Gen. Wag
goner Carr told them that be 
th o u ^ t “this whole thing is 
nothing but a calloused, coUos- 
sal, political hatchet }ob direct
ed by the Republican adminis
tration in Washington.

WRITING LETTER
‘T m  writing a letto* right 

away asking assistant U.S. Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson when it will be 
convenient for him to appear be
fore us within the next three 
weeks,” said Rep. Menton Mur
ray, Harlingen, diairman of the 
committee.

Wilson was state attorney gen
eral as a Democrat, then was 
appointed an assistant U.S. at
torney general by President Nix
on after switching to the Repub
lican Party.

Wilson also was a former at- 
t(xney for Houston millionnaire 
real estate man and bank
er Frank W. Sharp, who is a cen
tral figure in the wideqiread, 
comfdicated investintion that 
began with a Securines and Ex- 
chwge Conunissien (SEC) civil 
suit filed last Jan. 18. It charges 
Sharp and 27 other individuals 
and firms with stock manipula
tion. The trial is set for Aug. 30 
in Dallas.

Although not named as de
fendants. numerous high state 
officials and political figures 
were accused by tbe SEC as 
allegedly making quick stock 
market profits in exchange for 
help in '  getting two banking 
bills through the 1969 Legisla
ture. '

‘HOME FREE’
Sharp was granted Immunity 

from all federal and state courts 
by U.S. Dist. Judge John Single- 
ton Jr. after Sharp pleaded 
guilty to dealing in unregistered 
securities and got a three-year 
probated sentence a lo ^  with a 
$5,000 fine. Since then S^arp has 
been appearing almost daily be
fore federal and state grand Jur
ies in Houston, Dallas and Aus
tin.

Wednesday Sharp toM the 
House investigating comimttee, 
in the flrst hearing open to tbe 
public, that he had a “tacit un- 
derstaixling” with House Speak
er Gus Mutscher to finance a 
stock market venture, with bor
rowed money from Sharp’s 
bank, in return fin- Mutscher's 
help in getting the legislature to 
pass two banking regi^tion bills 
wanted by Sharp.

KNEE HIGH

high in political ambitions,” said 
Carr, who succeeded Wilson as 
state attorney general,” Tlie law 
has taken a back seat to politics 
alien Wili Wilson and his cohorts 
in Washington work out this 
smelly deal to parade Mr. Sharp 
around the state spouting noth-» 
ing but innuendoes^ liearsay and 
rumor.”

Murray said that various oom-

JAMES R. HOFFA

Hoffa Bids 
For Parole
WASHI^TON (AP) -  For 

mer JTeamsters Union boss 
Jam e^ R. Hoffa. his ties with 
(he world’s largest union sev
ered, today makes his third 
bid for parole from federal 
prison.

The U.S. Board of Parole, 
which will hear Hoffa’s case in 
executive session, last month 
moved the review ahead by 
nearly a year on the basis of 
undisclosed' “new and substan
tial evidence’’ presented by his 
son.

When it denied Hoffa’s last 
bid on March 31, the 
had said 4t would not 

consider his case again until 
June of 1972.

Since then, however, Hoffa 
has resigned as president of the 
two milbon-member Inter
national Brotherhood of Team
sters and dropped his ties with 
the Michigan locals that pro
vided his power base in the un
ion.

In early July, as the Team
sters were electing a new presi

mittee members had recom
mended that U.S.„Atty. Anthwiy 
J. P. Farris, and Sin^eton, both 
Houston Republicans, also be 
called and the action was being 
‘“considered.”

Sharp testified Wednesday 
that he wanted the legislative 
bill passed so his Sharpstown 
State Bank could “get out from 
under the FDlC’*isy having de
posits secured by state regmated 
non-profit corporations.

/ill this gobbledy-go<ric about 
the bill supplanting or substitut
ing for FDIC was not even con
sidered at the time, nor was it 
intended,” Carr testified Thurs
day.

BANKING BILL
Carr said he made one appear

ance at the state Capitol in sup
port of the bill, accompanied by 
John Osorio, foimer president of 
National Banka's Life Insurance 
Co., now in receivership, wMch 
was controlled by Sharp. At the 
time Carr and Osorio were law 
partners.

Osorio had been subpoenaed to 
appear before the House com
mittee, but Murray said state of
ficers had been unable to serve 
the subpoena. Osorio testified 
Wednesday bef(M‘e the federal 
grand jury in Houston. Murray 
said he would be called to ap
pear at the committee’s next 
meeting.

Sam Kimberlin Jr., executive 
vice president of the Texas 
Bankers Association, said his as
sociation did not oppose Sharp’s 
banking deposit bill until after it 
was approved by the legislature 
and was on the governor’s desk. 
Then the TBA asked Gov. Pres
ton .SmitiMo veto the bill which 
Smith did.

BIG EDGE
“We were afraid this bill 

would quickly lead to small and

perhaps weak bank depositor in
surance concerns,” Kimberlin 
said. “Tha% are about 550 state 
banks in Texas that are not 
members erf the Federal Reserve 
System. Under this bill they 
could cancel their FDIC insur
ance and take private Insurance, 
and there would be no restraint 
on the amount of interest they 
could pay on savings accounts 
and certificates of deposit. This 
would also give them a clear 
competitive edge over state and 
national banks.”

State Banking Commissioner 
Robert E. Stewart testified that 
he thought state banking offi
cials and the FDIC could have 
salvaged Sharpstown State Bank 
if it had not been for the SEC 
suit. “The minute the suit was 
filed the depositors started a run 
OB the bank and the bank could 
not liquidate its loans fast 
enough to pay the depositors and 
we had to close tt,” he Said.

Clay Gotten, state insurance 
commissioner, said R ^ . Tommy 
Shannon, Fort Worth, House 
sponsor of Sharp’s bills, called 
him in October, 1970, and said 
Mutscher would like to see Cot- 
ten. Cotten went to Mutscher’s 
office.

HE DID NOT
“ He (Mutscher) said he had 

heard National Bankers Life had 
some proUems . . .  and he told 
me Mr. Sharp was a friend. He 
was interested in what the sit
uation was in the company.”

Cotten said he told Mutscher 
he had asked Sharp to resign as 
a director Of NBL, but he 
thought the company could be 
saved.

Cotten was a.sked if Mutscher 
tried to get Cotten “to intercede 
Mr Mr. Sharp ”

“ No, he did not,” Cotten re
plied.

Alleged Dope King Asks 
Sentence Be Set Aside

HOUSTON (AP) -  Joseph 
Stassi Sr., alleged leader of a 
multi-million dollar dope smug- 
f^ing ring, has asked that hLs 
18-year prison sentence be set 
aside. I

His attorneys filed a motion 
Thursday allegedly that the man 
who testified against Stas.si 
traded Stassi’s conviction for a 
light sentence for himself.

Stassi’s lawyers introduced a
dent, the board said it would j statement from an

ahead Hamscasehear Hoffa’s 
schedule

Hoffa is serving a 13-year 
term In the federal prison at 
Lewisburg, Pa., for mail ftaad 

Sharp also mentioned half a 'and jury tam p^iag. He entered 
dozen other state officials’ Ithe i^son in March, 1967.

County jail at the
with Milton Abramson.

In the statement notarized by 
his parole officer in Dekalb 
County. Ga., Allen Eli Wright

.said that Abramson testified 
against Stassi through fear of 
getting a “60 to 200 year sen
tence” himself. Abramson is 
serving a 14 year prison .sen
tence.

.Stassi -was convicted in 1967 in 
the court of U. S. Dist. Judge 
Ben Connally of conspiring to 
smuggle 22 pounds of heroin into 
the United States from Mexico. 
He has twice appealed his con
viction to the U. S. Fifth Court 
of Appeals.

The circuit court found no 
same time error but sent the case back in

1969 to determine if electronic 
eavesdropping had been used to 
convict Stas.si Connally ruled it 
had not

names in eonnection with his ef
fort to gain passage in 1969 of a 
measure that srauld let his 
Sharpstown State Bank, now de
funct. operate with state deposit 
insurance instead of being regu
lated by the Federal D e p ^ t In- 
surace Corp. (FDIC).

"This investigation is knee

Acting as Hoffa’s lawyer will 
be his son, James P. Hoffa, a 
Detroit attorney for the Team
sters Union.

P a r o l e  Board Chairman 
George J. Reed said the young
er Hoffa ha.s not scheduled any 
witnesses to appear before the 
board on his father’s behalf.

Convicted Of Starving 
To Death Her Daughter

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN
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■ OpealBt Mad: King of A
ARbo Nortli’4 dodUt of 

Watt’s four WMde opeoinf 
bM M it e arted primarily 
for peaaltiei, Booth io at 
Uberty to bid htaaiMf If be 
ÌMS attractive dMrihathio. 
AHhD Nerih has only a 
siiMlBtoa ddb. Us raise to alx 
elnbo U rooooaablo, fo r  
partaar aiay be eapeeted to 
bevo a good soR wbea bo Ute 
H at n o  ftvo UvoL WRb 
North boldtaif fivo apadeo 
himseH, there Is aa eaeeflsat 
ebaaoe that foalb is void U 
tbatoolt

Weu epoaad the Uag of 
apodes aad dsUarar nrfM  
with the ftva of dnbo. A 
diamoad wao Ud to teat that 
suit aad Woot’l  jack was
covered by North’s qaewL H it

of the rnMnc

ity of e potential loser in that 
suit end South was now r e i^  
to draw tnimp.

The ace of dube was 
cashed sod  tbe closed hand 
was reentered by ruffing 
another spade with tbe nine 
of dube. Declarer attempted 
to spilt out tbe trumps by 
cashing tbe club king and 
quern. If that suit divided 
evtily, he intended to cross 
over tr> the king and ace of 
diamonds to deer up the 
block in that suit, ruff a 
spade with his remaining 
trump and then take the last 
four tricks with the ten and 
eight of dlanoonds and dum
my’s high hearts.

When East discarded-« 
heart on the third round of 
dube, South's hopes were 
apparently dashed. It is now 
necessary to use up* Us last 
trump, the jock, to poll 
Woet’s remaininf trump, and 
with tbe d i a m o n d  suit 
blocked, it appoored that 
there was no way to get bock 
to the dosed hand.

South had one string left la 
his bow, however. He drew 
the last trump, creased over- 
to the Ung of diamonte, 
cashed tbe ace and then led a 
heart away from tbe ace, 
UiM. Esnt was obliged to put 
up tbe queen, but stace be 
had only red carte left, tMue 
w u  no way that bo coaM 
keep declarer from regaining 
tbe load. East letnmed a 
heori. South won the trick 
with the jack and caahed (be 
jack and eight -of diamonte. 
His only loser was tbe queen 
of bourts.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Irene 
P Martinez was convicted 
Thursday night of starving to 
death her 9-month-old daughter 
and a jury today was to deter 
mine the woman’s fate.

Mrs. .Martinez, 19, could re
ceive anything from a two-year 
jail term to death.

The woman had testified the^ 
little girl, Yolanda, was the prod
uct of a rape which she said 
P'-ciirred before her marriage 
to a serviceman now .serving 

I in Vietnam.
! Mrs. Martinez had testified she 
had left the baby with relatives 

: during a period in «liich she was 
moving to a friend’s home.

Prosecution testimony .staled 
'ho ha(j left the child alone fqr 
' davs during which time. 
’ ording to Dr. Ruben Santos, 

rhi’d died a painful death of 
la^ut» dehydration and starva- 
.¡lor Santos is the Bexar County 
, medir-al examiner.

The .state’s first witness said 
Mrs Martinez was watching tel
evision when she saw a news 
report of jthe child’s death. The 
witness said the mother got up 
and switch(*d channels.

COOLER
CLOSE

-OUT—

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL

IM8 E. 3rd Ph. 263-2984

^  ^  4  F IN A N C E  CO

Persono!
$5 Loons $100
145 East 2nd Dial 267 5224 

Rig SprlHg, Texas

n i E SMOKE HO
^ N jv j r BARBECUE

WITH
Beef I 
Ribs
German Sausage 
Hot Uaks 
Chaiqied Beef

ALL THE TRIMMINGS

>0iVjS

Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw 
Mac. Salad 
Red Bcaas 
Cora On The Cob
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Famous Name Synthetic 
Stretch Wig . . . Save Now!

S pecia l!

$044

Men's Regulor $2.99, $3.99 New 
Fashion Shirts Price Cut Now!
Long and short-sleev« styles m 
in polyester-cotton; no ironing Æ  
needed. Sixes 14’/z to 16!/2. •

. FOR

The M ichelle is m ade of w ash and w ear Dynel . . . 

w onderfu l fo r back-lo-school. The price is so shock

ingly low you can’t afford  to m iss th is sale.

;

SPECIAL! MESH PANTY HOSE IS
SLEEK FOR HIP-TO-TOE FIT!

. REG. 99tFine nylon m favorite colors. _
Stock up now! Proportioned
Petite-average; average-tall. W

BOYS’ BLUE DENIM FLARE 
JEANS,MOST WANTED LOOK
Great scene stealers I Flare
shaping . . .  cotton denim stom- reG. $3.49
ino. Machine wash polyester-
cotton. Slim 6-18; regular 8-20. »0
Husky sizes 10-20... .$3.46 ^

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES

EAT HERE 
OR TO GO PH. 267-9053

(J-'a V,,7 ,

V-'<; -

-1

SAVE 65'! BOYS' REGULAR S2.59 
WESTERN JEANS IN FALL SOLIDS!
Cotton denim with DuPont - 5 1 9 4

* "420” nylon, vulcanized double 
’knees. Slim, regular 3 to 7.

Men's $7.99 Casual Slacks . . .  Not. 
Ironing Needed! Save $3.33 Now!
Stand-out plaids''n stripes!
Slim or regular-cut in polyester- “ N
cotton. Great for Dad! 29-40.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 T I L  l l î
2000 GREGG ST. ,

WARDS
PUY NOW PAY LATER . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
' EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND

-4 /
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Laird's Image Bruised
By Connallys Action

Clouds Cover 
While Gulf 
Showers Flirt

By Th* AtMctaM Brwt

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen- tary of Defense David Packard! Thursday tnonving, Connally L.jou^ p-rly todav while Gulf 
lagon officials deny defeat, but discussed the matter with Con- jolted defense leaders with the L i,Q ^rs flirted wltt the Coastal
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. nally before Friedheim outlined flat assertion In a nationwide pi„jns where tpmix>ratnri.<! u/pn»
Laird's image was bruised by the Pentaiion position Wednes- television interview that theli,g|f^y 
his department's retreat in a day. ' Pentagon had made a mistake. '
wage-freeze skirmish with (iRAB HKADLINFIS “ I don’t know by what au- The National Weather Service
Treasury Secretary John B. .A Treasury official said thdrity they did it," Connally warm temperatures in the 
Connally.'  ! "there was a breakdown” in said of Pentagon officials, “ i 'southern climes would invoke
' Laird ■ h a s ' been* rated a communication. “  assure you that action had n o t  i *̂*“”^®'‘S**owers in Southeast and
strongman- in the Cabinet be- But Packard did coMer with been either considered or con- i Southwest Texas,
cause of his many years asjConnally Wednesday night, offi- doned by the Cost of Livingj Temperatures before sunri.^ 
confidant and adviser to Pre5i-î **̂ ® ^  Cotmcil.” Iranged from the middle 70s in
dennt Nixon,
fluáice on Capitol Hill.

,/ In Corpus
By Justice

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.
(AP) — Supreme Court Justice 
Hugo Black has stayed full op
eration of a desegregation planjdd^'s. 
for Corpus Christi schools

pleased with the effect on black 
pupils and we will attempt to 
resolve this in the next few

V - ij- u 1 1 j  j  Black’s order is good until a

the en|ire case by the Supreme 
Black, acting as the justice: Court, which reconvenes in Oc- 

presiding over the Texas dls- tober, or a lower court, 
trict, held up Thursday part of 
a court order and let stand an-
other part' under which some

Williams emphasized the dis
trict remains under the court 
order to reassign about 900

coupled with in-' Pentagon’s efaimed freeze ex-1 At the end of the day. Fried 
emption was all over the front heim appeared in the Pentagon 
pages and complaints were ris- pressrooms and annotinoed sus-

But Cabinet newcomer Con- military shouldn't pension of longevity pay boosts
. l lv  nnf in »n nnpn tP .t .......... ---------- --------------  Ot X h V in ^ :nally won out in an open test, gg( special treatment.

suggesting he may have more - ---------
clout with the President in 
some respects.

The issue was whether the 
Pentagon could pay length-of- 
serx'ic'e salary increases to mil
itary men during .Nixon's 90- 
day wage freeze.

ON \  ACATION

eze.

On tSednesday, Pentagon 
spokesman Jerry Friedheim 
said officers and enlisted men 
would get longevity boosts dur-

ounty Dads Lop
Off $25,000 More

the coastal re; 
into the mid 6 
Texas. ♦

tons downward 
s  in Northwest

¡black pupils. A maximum of 25 
Christi school system will be teachers will be reassigned to
reassigned.

Dr. Dana Williams, Corpus 
Christi school superintendent. 

Mostly clear to partly cloudy said that with Black’s order.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell expenditures will be 
tool ) said that commissioners I with $14,536 carried over to ' high water moving downstream. 

Ihg the^ perilkT atong vnth p ro - rda*T-‘o cut the 197?̂  county*cover the deficit. The t o t a l s ' w e a t h e r m a f l  predlctd no 
motions, bonuses and other deficit by another $25,000 by include the proposed $25,000 si^iflcant amounts pf new rain-

conditlons would prevail, how
ever, according to weathermen 
who outlined highs for the day 
in the 90s with lows in the 60s 
for northern sections and some
what more relaxed temperatures 
in South Texas.

Thougli the recent outpouring 
of trarential rain appeared 
over, residents along the flood- 
swollen FTio River and a few 
other Southwest Texas streams 

$421,536! prepared themselves against 
to high wab

school will open as scheduled 
Sept. 1 with.no change from 
last year for Mexican-Amerlcan 
and Anglo pupils. Williams 
said the district "was not

meet racial and ethnic balanc
es, according to Dr. Leo Brad-

posed by the Department of 
Health, Elducation and Welfare.

About 5 per cent of Corpus 
Christi’s 46,000 pupils are 
black. The other 95 percent Is 
divided equally among Mexican 
Americans and Anglos.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Woodrow Seels had issued an 
order earlier to effect a three- 
way racial balance by reas
signing the 14,500 pupils.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Owen Cox had set aside part of 
Seals’ order but Cox was over
ruled by the appeals court. 

Corpus Christ! school author-
ley, assistant superintendent ¡ties say they can’t afford pur 
for administration. chase of the 109 buses needed

Black acted at the request of jto implement the court’s order.
the Justice Department, the 
agency’s first move since Pres
ident Nixon disavowed a busing no' school buses 
plan for Austin, Tex., schools | .....

They place cost at $1.7 million. 
At present. Corpus Christi

benefits normally due them, cutting the funds budgeted for reduction.
Length-of-service stepups are new road and bridge equipment Jury fund receipts are ex- 
written into law, he noted. >in half

fall for any section of the state.

"The secretary of defense “The proposal came up in a 
ha.s the authonty to run his de- eiephone conversation between 
partment and this is our deci- tl-e commissioners. We have not 
sion now,” Friedheim said. Jaken any action on the cut yet.

Although Laird was away on‘but it will be brought up and 
vacation. Pentagon sources acted on in the public hearing 
said he knew of the position on the budget Sept. 13,’’ said 
lYiedheim would state to re -ju d g e  Mitchell.

1 A r Total income for 1972 for the
Defenre spokesmen d e d in ^  projected at $1,084,380.

to discuss what went on be- ,._j „•__ ____________ ___1« Uiscuv, wn-i wrm expenditures are estimated
tw «n ofiiciak or the Pentagon „  balan«

«t IU4.«2.2a .m  t«. carrted

pected to be $30,600 with a 
balance of $16,745.25 added to 
cover expenditures of $47,345.25.

P e r m a n e n t  improvement, 
airport operating and la.eral 
road funds receipts and ex
penditures balance for 1972. 
Allocations in the.se areas are 
$17,447 for airport operations, 
$37,200 for permanent improve
ments, and $27.533 in lateral 
road funds.

Interest and sinking funds

Blows Whistle 
On Her Teen Son

Murder Trial
t

Move Formal" # v

headed by Connally. But other 
sources acknowledged that nei 
ther Laird nor Deputy Secre

to
¡receipts total $272.700. and

cover the de fick 'fw  expected tocoser me aeiicu "»r ( 0 t a 1 $160,999 25, leaving a

Gloria Swanson 
In 'Butterflies'
.NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 

Gloria Swan'-on has been 
signed to take the part of the 
quick-tongued Mrs. Baker in 
the hit Broadway play “But-

over 
1972.

General fund rect'ipt.s arc pro
jected at $564,000, and a $103,131 
of the total balance carried over 
from 1971 will be added to cxivcr 
general fund expenditures of 

''W .7 3 1 .
Receipts in the road and 

bridge fuhd total $407.000. and

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A res-j 
ident of a fashionable soborban 
area blew the whistle this I 
week on her teen-ag*. son as a ' 
marijuana pu.sher. |

Officers sa i^ lhe  woman tele
phoned the sheriffs department 
to report her three younger! 
children had watched as her 
son, 15, and a companion pack-

MHiLj'iSkm lia.

y

> I . .u marijuana for sale. The
bakmce of $11.100 0  at the end “ad seen their

District Judge R. W. Caton 
formally changed the venue 
today of the murder trial of 
Whitmer Jean Ballard, 45, and 
Orville Davis, 51, to Midland. 
The two men are to be tried 
in September for the murder 
of Glasscock rancher Steve 
Currie, 71, Dec. 2, 1970.

After attorneys failed to select 
a single juror from a panel of 
200 in Garden City, Judge Caton 
brought the proceedings to a 
close June 23 and ordered the 
trial moved to Ballinger in 
Runnels County.

La t e r , Bobby Bearden, 
defense attorney, and District 
Attorney Wayne Bums and Gil

Plane Crash 
Claims Three
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) -  A 

Downcast Airlines plane carry
ing eight persons crashed 
Thursday night in dense fog on 
an approach to Augusta State 
Airport. • The Federal Aviation 
Administratioii said the pilot 
and two of his seven passen-, 
gers were killed.

Police earlier had said that 
six persons died in the crash on 
a wooded peak some four miles, 
from the Augu^a airfield.

The twin-engine Piper Navajo 
had been on a flight from Bos
ton to Rockland, Maine,-->but 
was Averted to Augusta be
cause of heavy fog, the FAA 
said.

A spokesman tor-the Maine 
tified the pilot 
inch Jr., 40, of

State Police ijtentified the pilot 
as Dwight R. Frei
Enterprise, Ala.

Also killed in the crash .were 
Walter N. Keman, 53, of Mil- 
ton, Mass., and Michael 
Newes, S, of Brussels, Belgium.

At Augusta General Hospital 
were Klaus Newes, 47, of Brus
sels, the father of the dead 
boy; his wife, Virginia, 42; and 
two daughters, Christian, 12, 
and GabrieUa, 6; and Jeanne 
Mahoiu 34. of South Bristol.

Cause of the crash was not 
detremined.

A state trooper said the plane 
“chopped off some trees and 
rip p ^  wide open.’’

Car-Theft 
Ring Broken
Three pick-ups stolen from 

ord (Bob Brock Ford car-lot July 16 
have been recovered and In so 
doing, state and federal police 
have broken up a national car-

Dr. Ladd Dies
brother making sales, she said.

When a .sheriff’s investigator 
went to the home, the youth 
fled through a bedroom window. 

C.AMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — when he hadn’t been found by 
Dr. John Ladd, 48, assistant (jark, a warrant was issued for 
curator of Central American his arre.st.
Archaeology at Harvard’s

i

J o n e s ,  special prosecutor, theft ring, according to Jack 
agreed on the Midland site and ; jones, loc^ detective captain, 
requested Judge Caton to u j  u
change the trial’s locale once Two of the vehicles had been

recovered earlier, one in Mona-
* . _ . . . .  by local sheriff deputiesJ u ( ^  Caton has sa d that 1« t h e ^ s s a

will try the case in 142nd Dis
trict Judge Perry Pickett’s 
courtroom.

Still C ritical
terflies Are Free.

Miss .Swanson, who last ap
peared on Broadway 19 years

LAMESA -  
Harmon Sisk's

Mrs 
condition

Peabody Museum, died Monday 
in Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia, ac
cording to word received at 
Hars'ard Thursday He was on 
a vacation tour of Europe.

LOCATIONS
was

ago, will replace Rosemary reported today still to be un- 
Murphv in the ‘ Butterflies” i changed from a critical state 
role Sept 7 | at the Methodist Hospital,

The actress, whose 58-vear, Lubbock. Mrs. Sisk, 33, former 
career spares silent films, ialk-jBig Spring resident, was ad-

THEFTS
M \h1IN

Sp'Oberry Trend Area, OQing to T.IOO. 
Adobe No. ) Kublrton, 1,33a nortti and 
nest. *ec. 3f-M-ln TtP  boll o mild 
wvlbeod of Lenorob Insidi.

Anita Lan.sford. Apt. 37. Pon
derosa Apartments, reportedies and the theater, cciehratedimined' to the hospital Tuesday COMPLETIONSher 72nd birthday March 27;evening w ith  .self-in fiicted  gun- Jh u r^ a y  ^  K ^ K j m r L C  I I K j n O

while portraying Mrs. Baker in! shot wounds to the head, which

area by Texas Highway Patrol
men.

The third pick-up was located 
in Carlsbad. N.M., by FBI 
agents. *

"The agents also recovered 
other vehicles of all types in 
New Mexico that had been 
stolen by the ring of thieves

the road 
terflies

\ersion of "But- had occurred at her h¿me in ‘*1® « m era  equipment
Lamesa.

DEATHS

was over $50 
An attempted burglary was 

discovered by police officers 
early this morning at the Co-Op 
Gin, 511 NE 2nd. The authorities

Edd Oaks, 64, 
Ackerly Farmer

I Brown, Lawton, Okla.
I He was preceded in death by *̂”8 missing 
jone son. —

Nephews will serve as I  pallbearers.

MARTIN
Soroborrv Trofid. Jobn L. Cox No. i 

1 Toni Lln<My, I.3M norIb obd toil. 
*oc IA-30-lb T ie  II norlbwctl of Stan ' 
ton. lolol doetb *.31S, Ml 4V| at total 
depib. odrtarolloni IJSI-t.ltl, Ifoctd 

, I M.OOO. flowod t i t  borrolt oil Ibrougb
advised that a screen window. cnokt. orovny «o. oos-eii ratio 

! had been cut and the safe in
the building was open, but offi- HowardOta-Kork M>ddi« citoriork 
cers could not determine if any- ^  ° °_____ _ __ .__ __  * “  /  I « (r  irn m  -o u lh , 3.171 Iro m  * o -t M c.

~ 134-3» WANW, I mita» •Oil of FOMon.

Wl REPHOTO)

id of New Lon-

Third and Runnels: Elaine 
Uaderwood, Box 4, Luther, and
Thelma R. Isaiah. 4100 t)ixon;|all over the nation' So far two 
2:41 p.m. Thursday. ¡arrests have been made in

Eleventh Place and Locust: iconnection with the theft of the 
Jessie Killingsworth BeU, 512 ipjck-ups here," said Capt. Jones. 
Washington, and Lou • Anne investigations are still con- 
.Stephens, 103 Gunter; 3:40 p.m.itinuing in an effort to appre- 
Thursday. hend other members of the ring.

Twenty-fourth and Gregg: |
Paula Marse Paulin, 3604' —
Boulder, -and Marilyn Demere

OUCH! — Thlrteen-year-old Frank Heme 
don. Conn., reacted the way anyone would when bitten by a 
crab. This one. from the sand crab family, nipped Frank on 
the finger as it was being held up for the photographer. It 
even tried to attack the cameraman after Frank quickly 
dropped it.

Foster, Box 748, Sterling City; 
4:14 p.m. Thursday.

Fourth and - State: Barnett 
Hinds, 1603 Kentucky Way, and 
Verna Elaine Goswick, 1804 
Runnels; 5:32 p.m. Thursday.

MARKETS

VANDALISM
Funeral will be at 10 a m  -■ ■

Mrs. Biotiche H all,
Ed«,n (Edd) Oak. (X. . 1.0 d M | S e r v i c e  P e n d i n g  k™ *  T hunS 'y  Ì S
p u r ^ a y  afiernoon in a local J C i r i t - c  c i i u m y  b I a c k i n g t o n reported that

. 1, u .u o bottles had been broken andOfiiciatint! will be the Rev Mrs. George W. (Blanche) fmit trees

lolol Ofolb 3.»10. Ml e ĵ-ln proOucIlon 
(trine Ob bottom, portarotloni ÌMt-lMtt, 
oriOlMd «rllb tlJM  potions, troetd witb ts.oeo oollon* plot 4S.M0 pounds of sand; 
Initiol oetantici pump«d 13 borrtls oil 
p«r dov, IM borrtts «olcr, •os-ell rollo 
loo smoH to msosur*. provlty 34. ta 
■nil* »r«ft et middta Cl«artark produc
tion.

Camman Mart Gauntries

DAILY DRILLING
Ta Open Maney Exchanges

STOCKS

ddnisfcd Also
Lynwood Harrison \ckerly and Hall, died in a local hospital 'va'ndal.s‘had turned the Harper’s 
.1 D Mabry, w’th burial in at 1105 a m . today after an 10̂ ,5̂
Trinity Memoria! Park illness of several months. S h e ------------ ■ __

Mr Oaks was born Aug 28. 83.
1906, in ArapalKi Okla. He mar- Mrs. Hall had resided in Big 
ned Cordie Dyer Dec 25. 1927. spring for more than 40 years .
in .\ckerly 11« join«d the she had been active in the First »•"'■t m w est  t e x a s  cnot i-. oortiy|2®li '̂iL“"< too*»

WEATHER
STERLING

Adrbr No IB  
»•MOfy tool
GLASSCOCK

BCiro No. I P0W*ll, 
onbydrlt* end toll 

Roden No. 1-314 Gloss

BRUSSELS (AP) — Britain more or less freely, as the West the end of the meeting said that 
and the Common Market coun- German mark and Dutch guil- President Nixon's new policy of 
tries agreed early today to re- der have done since May. The no longer allowing foreign dol-

d r l l l l n g  1 J 0 5
I'

Baplrd church when he was 17 iTinstian Church and in Big ,.s ko,u,ooy 
He was still oiierating his farm Spring Chapter No. 67, Order of '•

of his dca'h
Survivors include his

one daughter. .Mrs Gracie estate investments.
Brown \ckcrlv; one grandson, Funeral arrangements

1 Fr*«mon total dtptb
LOW tonlgbt

clocdy onp worm tonigbl ond Soturdoy 
■I'*' ooturdov 14 to »3 Low tonlobi JNo. 1 B*oi drilling 4,434 llm* and sbolc.

n the Ackerly .orea at the time Eastern Star. Her late hu-sband -rr mJou(i.' t̂urdoy"!r(ih o’*!?!!'” *̂̂ 0 tm̂ no
for many years operated an auto 'bund*rsb«w*r-

wife; wrecking yard and also had real"  • w rST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy M A K l  IN
and wnrm fbrougb Sotiirdny wItb o taw 

3 PE ottariiion and »vcnlng Ibundtrsbowdrs,
Terry Dale Brown. Ackerlv: p e n d i n g at Nalley-Picklc iS“ w'*.-epV''tr »»*'‘ìn”*i^r*mo'Ì)um’ 
four brothers. George Dewey Funeral Home The family ^
Oaks, Sacramento, and Elmer residence is at 1600 Runnels. tic pring .......... .. «s 47 d*pta ».300, t^mg, p*rtorertons i,3ts-
Oaks, Itiirton Oaks and Robert Survivors include a ”  to
Oaks, a'l of \ckerly; and four Harold Hall of Big Spring, ............................. “
sisters ,Mi<s Elizabeth riaks a daughter, Mrs. Harriet n̂  yo% ..■.’."V.'.V.'.'.'.'.V."’.’.’.'. 13 71

and Mrv Elhe Rolterlson holh Reaves of Midland Mrs, Nell iodoVoi’ 7:‘3s”p.m."so”  nsi!
of Andrew^. Mrs .Man- Webh. (Ward) Hall is a daughter-in- --ob-doy -i 7 h om Higbwi t*m-..n/i M... r-iy.- f..,. i„... loirotur* this dot* 104 In 1*43; Lewosi\CKCrly, HP.I Mrs. (lots FhV l3W. Itefrir̂ foturc tfolf 57 lo ìféì- ■ — ■ . ■ - ,  ■ - ■ * Moy<mum roinfoU tOls doy 1.54 to 1fS$.

MrFniir. mnv.n« In opco Utelr fopelgn cutTency ex- Frenchman, fearing the effect lar holdings to be redeemed in 
changes on Monday but failed .on France’s exports, opposed gold and his imposition of a 10 
to agree on a unified policy for allowing the value of the franc F*r cent tax on imports show 
determining the value of the ¡to ris« against the dollar, as it the need for a reform of the In- 

ir would if allowed to float. ternational monetary system
'  I Diffpreneps between France NIXON’S POLICY and a change in official ex0 Neill ood Hiiiiord Oil A Gos differences expected to set up change ratw.

. S i E . S ,  a id  «  .  Z i S  J  n a n r " ”
Britain and the six Com m on,'^»«? t r a d ® c o u n t r l e s - F r a n c e ,
Market members wlU arrange
ihintTc spnaratPlv on their ex- m*rket for speculative and In- 

5,m ^ »- Co* NO t-B Dktebson dcHiing ’ u fjf* ^  vcstment poTposes. This system
'jobn L. Co* No 1 Hiiiger lolol depth | ' aiso w8s uFged by the advdsory

9.77S pumplr>o lood, perforotion» k 2il* * ^ -----------  -------  • * -t.071

50- f D si t  From SATtONAL W i A T h t A  S i l^ V lC t ,  
HCAA, U f  Doo* o t Conunofco

J

SO .* 0
--4 Cmj v

■coi® I ro
V' ( '

*0 »•ip
70

F O R f  C A ’j f 7$

thow on \

V
Weleltd Pii»«letMtl*« N«f tM xB tad- Cb«4vtt k*o«l 7*«»44im

(AP WIREPMOTO MAP)

, WEATHER* FORECAST — Scattered aftcrnfK)n and evening thundershowers are forwast to- • 
day by the National Weather Si-rvice. Dis’urb mi (> are expected in the Pacific Northwest,, 
the R ^ y  Mountain stales, part of cenira! IMains, the Gulf Coast states and from the 

' Midwest th rou )^  the St. Lawrence Valley an .1 New- England. Warm weather is forecast for

f

 St of the country.

things .separately on their ex 
changes.

A leading European mone- executive commission of the 
tary official predicted that none common Market. Belgium has

1.437, troetd 40.00a gol Ions, perforations 
•a40-».n*. frocdd 40,000. Mowed 139 bor- 
■*)s lood oil In 34 hours through ptr- 
tarotlons t3BS »,11*.

Ne-0-Tt» No. 1 Jim Tom drilling 4,750. 
•*lco No. 1 Etta ComptMlI drilling 9.16«
Bolco No. 1 Hall Estota drilling 1,900. 
Solco No. 1 Holchtft drilling ) 94. 
Bolco )4o. I Ton) LIndsoy botili oopth 

IMS, portoretlons M731.423. troced
4,000 goltant. portarotlons 9J>39 9,249. 
troetd 4,000, tostino.

Bolco No. t Wodword fatal depth 
9.175, portarotlons 1.310-4.404. troetd
4.000. poFtarotton« M39-9JI73, trecod40.000, tartthg.

CoRulne No. 1-A Smelting total depth
1.900 propped to run cosina.

Continental No. 1-14-7 Univortity
drilling 4,444.

Estate of Fred Turner No. 1 Mory 
L Bodqett total depth 9J30. perforotlem9XI$?5Í3?, frocdd 44)0 gallons of le-

IMOMnd, gallons odd shut In tor pluf

Blocker

fined oil and 
130J)00 pounds 
bottery. i 

Adobe No. 3
lime.

Adotx No. AH 
5J90 limeAdotie No. 2-1 Sole Ranch drilling 4,450 
Ime.Adobe No. I Gtatscock drllHng 5,425

drilling 1,311 
Soto Ronch drilling

X

Adobt No. 2-H Sota Ranch Ioidi depth 
9.220, set r/s al totol depth, mroltlrig 
O h  cement.

Adobe No. 3 K Sole Ranch, woltlng 
on rolory tool.

Adobe No. 4< Hoiiewoed, driillno I44S shole
Adobe No 1-K Sol# Ranch totol 

9,200, pumpino lood, porforotlons »MI
Adobe Me. 1 Btacktr totol ̂ Oepth I.97B 

pumping lood, pertaroltans rTOMJSl.
Adobe No. 3-C Hotitweod totol d4^ , 

1.940, ftowlno load, portorotlont 7AH- 
IMO.

Adobe No, M Som Ranch totol depth 
9,14, itHit in, pertorotlont «431-940.

Adolie Nn. 5 H tei« Ronrh totol 
9,Ito ftowlno toad, pertorotton«
»477

X
Adobe No. 2-0 telo Ran^ total depth 

pertorotlons 4,107-9,230.9,154 
Adobe No

ftowlno load,
1 B Jones total depth 9450

, shut In pertorotlons 4,7504,930 
IDKOWARt

LorW No. I LMtor drilling 44W tinto.

of the governments would con-^i^n using such a system since
tinue to buy dollars to support ¡the monetary crisis In May. 
the official exchange rate asj a joint statement issued at
they have in the past. But he;— — — —̂  ---------- - ------
said they probably would 
let the rate fall low enough to

Market 
West Ger

many, the Netherlands, Italy, 
Belgium and Luxembourg—will 
propose changes at the annual 
meeting of the International 
M onet^y Fund in Washington 
at the end of September. The 
finance ministers will meet 
again Sept. 13 to try to work 
out agreed proposals.

VelUfTM .........................................  5.500400
30 Indutirlols ..................................  oft .4
24 Rolls up 1.94
IS utllitin ..................................................
^44b* Corp, 4As-7toAll)« ChMntors ................................... 34
Antortobh Airtlnoi .............................. 14''*
Aistorloan Cyorwmld ........................  33H
Antoiiobn Cntotol Sugar ......................22
Amtricon Motors ...........................
Amorlcgn Petrottno ............................ 22
Amorican Photocopy ..........................  It’»
A m erlw  Ttl 1 Ttl ........................ «'/k
Ahocoridb 14**
Bok*r OH .............................................  4<A
•oKtCT Lob* ......................................  34<lB*fhl*h*rT) Stool .................................  24H
Be«lna ................................................  15*4B*n Guot ......................................... 5to
Bronlff .....................................................
Brlstol-M*y«rs ....................................  44to
Brutmutck ...........................................  33
Cabot ..................................................  444b
Corro Corp )4toCbrysttr ............................................... ]04b
CIttos Sorvlct ....................................  42V*
CeCP-COlO ............ .
ColMns Radio ..........................................I3HContlnontol Oil ....................................  igs*
Conthtontoi Alrllrws ............................  I5H
CentelWoAod Natural Oos .................. 24
Curtis Wright ..................... I ...............  I2'4i
Ootomato ............................................  v*-'-*
Dow Otomlcol 4744
Dr, P4pg4r 314*
Eostmoh Kodoli 42
El Po«o Natural Got .......................  14
Fairmont Food* ...............  14to
FIrtttont ........................................... ;  S444Ford AAotor .......................................... 474*
For4mo4f McK4b4h 214*
Frohkllh Lit* t94k-20
Fru*ttouf ............................................... 374*
Conorol Eltctric .................................  40V*
(jonorol Motors ..................................  04
Contral T*i«phofto .'............................  32V*
Grocd, W.R. 24
Gulf OH Co.............................................  274*
Gull I  Wtttorn ................................ 19W
Holllburton ...........................................  4444
Hommeod .................................... 10
Horvoy AMnum ................................... 144*
IBM .....................................................  3MV*'
Intirnaflonal Control« ..........................  744
Jonos-Loughlln ..................................... 1SV4
Konnocotl ............................................ 30
MAPCO, Inc. ..............................   3144
Morcor .......................................... 33'*
Morlfto-Mldland ................................... 11V*

ruin their export business or at
tract a flood of American goods 
made cheaper by the dollar’s 
decline.

nX ED  RATES 
“They will come into the 

niarket," he said. "It just de-

CALL OF WILD LURES 
AMERICANS TO CANADA

oe-1 '
pends at what level we will be f 

■ ‘ iter4 ■■frightened enough to ini 
vene.’’

The failure to agree on a uni
fied policy came after negotiB- 
tions that began* Thursday 
morning and continued until 
nearly 2 a.m. today. —

B r i t a i n ’ s representative. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Anthony Barber, conferred with' 
the European ministers early in < 
the evening and told them his' 
government wanted to cooper-j 
ate but intended to open thei 
London exchange Monday with 
fixed ra te s ' but a wider per
missible range of fluctuation.

The mini.sters were unable to 
overcome the d lf«^nces be
tween Finance Ministers Karl 
Schiller of West Germany and 
Valery Giacard d’Estaing of 
France.

The German wanted West 
European currencies to float

OTTAWA (AP) — AaKricans already ceatrol B a c h  of 
( anada't Indastry, and The Caaadlaa Press says ABericaiis 
are baytac wflderaeu aid recreation areas "In amaaBts 

are marmlag Bore aad Bore Caaadiaas.’h a t
After a crass-coaatry sarvey, the aatioul news ca- 

eperattve cBaeladed: “As the Uilted States becomes Bore 
crowded sad fts ewa wtIderaeM dwindles, many Amcrlcaas 
veara for the lakes, the cottage M s and the Islaads to he 
foaad aerth ef the border. So they hay here. Aad Bany 
Caaadiaat . . wonder what’s gaiag to be left far them
and their rhHdrea."

The survey Indicates that sach saiet are aet freqaeat 
In Qacbec aad the Prairie prevlnces. The accent Is mare 
oa Ontario, which Is adjacent to the popaloas heK rnaatng 

' fram New York to MichigM, aid on coastal areas.
Canada's federal geveribnent keeps ae record of prop

erty sales to Americaas, aid did net toach oa that factor 
la this year’s ceasns.

Prtaice Edward Island, an east coast province with llae 
/ beaches, is said to regard AmcrlcaB Bwaership—jast over 

2 per cent of total acreage—as a serleas cane era. Nova 
Scetia, seeking details on ewnenUp,. finds many nonresi- 
dent ewnert are CaaadiaM fram ether pravlares rather 
than Americans.

In the prime bench-land area near Fort Eric, Oat., the 
PrcM saiVcy fonad.Caaadlaa

pnpeny n Amerkan-ewaed.
‘ap to 96 per cent e( the

McCuHMyh OH Co...............................  24'A
Mobil
Mon (onto ............................................... 4S'A
Norfolk li WMtorn ...............................  41'*
Notional Sorvlc* .....................    254*
Ptnn Control R o ltf^  ......................... 5V*
P*psl-Colo .....................................   57V*
PMHIps Ftirotoiim .............................. 3IH
Plongtr Notwroi Gob ..........................  174*
Prector-Combto .......................   B4V*3344
RCA ...................................................... 3SV4
RbpubOc Stool 2444RtvtoB bBBbboboggBBtoBgggggggBBgoggg, 44
RSyfiOWS ••• g • 4 BB o bb Bb SB g gg o • ]0M|
Royal D iM i ••••«••BtBBgooaBggBBgobo 39H
Scott Fopor .......................................... 1B4*Sborib ••••#••4bgBBgggBBBBBogBBogBgBgg 444%
Sbort Rbbbuck •4Bbbb*BBbbbBB*bbbBBbB 91’/4

Oil b bbbb b bbbbbbb ogg bb***Bba#Bbb 43^
ly OH b 4 BSbbbbBbBBIBBBBaBBb bBBBBb 44WRofid SbBbb«BB*****«******bBM . 314b Ltf# »gbbbObBbgbBbB 4444*45^

Hon^ord W ,  Cotif ............................  52'4i
Stanford (Xt Ind. ..............................lord OMf M* J* sgaBBBbggBgbgWWOb 70^
__  Oil ggBBbBBBbbB*bBBBbBbB««BBbBBbb S44*
SwW bbbbgb4bbbbbbb**obaa«BaabBBBBa«b 41H 
Syntax 4bb4baBBbb«SB«44bt«4bbbBBBaB*B 4a<<4
Tandy Cbrg bbbrabbbgbtBbtbbbbaBbasab 3244
Ttmcb ...........    STb
tbRBb Ebbtbnl Qm Tron* .........  3144

b̂nbb Go« Trtais 334*
'«Ml Gulf Sutptair «•«#••••*• MbBBBo 144*

» Inolruntont« • ...• .•* .*•..*•.•  114 -............................... ...... 344*
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I UfdWI ••bogbaBbaBBgoBabbBBBg 46^-- - BilikWagmQIWaaa BgbbBababaBtBtBBbbBBaaB Tjj*l
Rla4®f gBBBBBergBBebbéOggbeaaBB

BbbBbBbBbObbobbbbgggbb* Il4^ |
*4bb*«**4*BB«*B*«**bgggb 40̂ ^MUTUAL FUNDS 

AtflllOtad bbBBfbbBbtoSBCbbOboabbBbb T-14'7.94
A4RCAR A'bbobBBBodgagBbbbbaBBbbS 4-41*7.01 
lay. Ct. 4f Amotlca bbrogobo «• 1174-15.1)1 
KoysfOfW 44 «*B«B4b«44bBbsag«bbSb. 4*44*5-54 
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New' Woman Awaits 
The Once-A-Month Pill

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 20, 197,1 5
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By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP SciMKt Pditor

LA JOLLA, Calif. (A Pf -  
Just around the co m ^  now 
looms a fabulous new once-a- 
nnonth birth control pill.

It wOuld act upon the pituita
ry dand in the brain, pre
venting It fnmi releasing hor
mones necessary for conception 
to occur, and for ¡a^gnancy to 
be" maintained.

It would thus act like a rifle 
bullet, preventing conception 
without producing any other ef
fects on the body.

The current pUl is more like 
a  shotgun. While it prevents 
conception, the female hor
mone-type chemicals in the pill 
affect other cells and systems 
of the body as well.

The new [dll now promised 
involves a fantastic chemical, 
called Gonadotropin Releasing 
Factor—GRF—iHoduced in the 
hypothalamus area of the 
briiin. The GRF tells the near
by pituitary gland whm to re> 
lease the hormones responsible 
for a woman’s releasing an 
egg, and for pregnancy to con
tinue.

Now, two teams of scientists 
have synthesized this releasing 
factor, a chemical so powerful 
that a few thousandths of (me 
millionth of- a. fltiyqii—one gram 
is l-28th of an ounce—is enough 
to start the chain of hormone 
release.

This feat has just been 
achieved by Dr. Andrew V. 
Schalley and associates of the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal and Tulane University Med
ical Center, New Orleans, and 
by Dr. Roger Guillemin and his 
collaborators at the Salk In
stitute here.

A next step is to make a pho
ny GRF, one that would be 
fooled by the pituitary gland, 
but which would b k ^  that 
gland from releasing its hor
mones. Such analogues, as they 
are called, have already been 
prepared bv the scientific 
teams, and they might be fully 
tested for safety and effective- 
ness within two or three years. 
The day of the rifle-bullet con
traceptive would be here.

The GRF is only one prospect 
in intensified research to find 
new contraceptives beyond the 
imesent pill, which came under 
a cloud of public worry during 
congressional hearings early 
last year. Pill use was associ
ated with some increased risk 
of blood clots and other unto
ward effects.

Those alarms—unjustified in 
the opinion of some leading ex- 
perta^rom pted  hundreds of 
thousands of women to turn 
from the pill, but a  majority

may have resumed its use. ,
Pill sales went down initially, 

but recovered as women re
sumed its use, or other women 
took it up. Statistics in some 
major American cities showed . 
a Slight increase in birth rate a 
w ar after the hearings, but of
ficials are loath to attribute 
this simply to abandonment of 
the pill.

The majority of [Aysicians 
and experts on birth control 
(insider the oill as remarkably 
safe—safer man childbirth for 
examine—and totally effective if 
taken regularly..

But the pill is not perfection, 
not the ultimate, hence the 
quest for even better methods, 
including a variety of methods 
that could suit everyone desir
ous of limiting family size.

Researchers, are working 
Upon mlnipllls, hormone in
jections or implants that might 
be good for a year, pills that 
would induce abortion if a 

.woman had conceived but 
didn’t  yet realize it, and 'pills 
for men. And there are the 
lUD’s—intrauterine * devices— 
made more effective through a 
snuill content of copper. There 
are also techniques to sterilize 
men or women, technicpies that 
may be made reversible if the 
person should later desire par
enthood.

Much research focuses upon 
the basic i^ysiology of human 
reproduction, the miracle and 
mystery of ¡nocreating new 
life. Such knowledge might per
mit many childless coupes to 
hkve the babies they want, as 
well as bring new, safe meth
ods of contraception to be used 
by either women or men.

Animal experiments - have 
turned up at least three chem
icals that can supfmess sperm 
poduction, but they may be too 
toxic for human use. Low doses 
of progesterone, one of the fe
male hormones, can interfere 
with sperm maturation and mo
bility, but again there are ques
tions of safety and practical ap
plication.

And some research is con
cerned with the capacitation 
factor—a chemical agent in the 
female reproductive tract that 
somehow alters sperm so they 
become able to penetrate the 
egg. A cfaendcal that neutral
ized the capadtation factor 
might be an effective and sim
ple contraceptive.

The present jn v e o ts  ovu
lation by blocloM the releasing 
factors in the avpothalamus. 
But the hormoMS m the pill af
fect other systems, too, and 
have been compared to “killing 
a mosquito with a sledgeham
mer.’’

That is why the concept of 
utilizing the GRF is so appeal
ing. The only effect would be 
upon the pituitary gland to in
hibit hormone release.

Marriage 
Performed 
T  uesday

Event Hpnors 
OES Founders

evening
Veriinda

The T u e s d a y  
marriage of Miss 
Jeanette McKee to 
Charles Johnson is being an-, 
nounced by the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Jeanette McKee, Garden 
City Route. Johnson is the son 
of Mrs. .Muriel, Johnson, 602 
Lancaster.

The ceremony wa.s performed 
in the home of the Rev. Mack 
Alexander, Garden City Road,

A program honoring the late 
Robert Morris, founder of Order 

Eastern Star, was presented 
for the Big Spri.ig Chapter No. 
67, OES. Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Steve Baker, program 
chairman, gave a history of 
Morris’ life, and highlights of 
his career were explained. John 
.Stanley, associate patron, read 
the poem, “I.evel and .Square,’’

tables were decorated with- 
large red apples.

A covered dish picnic 
honoring past matrons and 
patrons will be held at 6:30 
p.m., Aug. 27 at the Comanche 
Trail Park pavilion.

Sr’-'

Ì
% /

top

former pastor of the Elbow 
Baptist Church. The bride wore written by Morris, 
a white suit trimmed in blue „ . .u'
and gold and accented with program
white carnation corsage.  ̂ Eyau. Jolm Stanley,

Mrs. Johnson attended Forsan| '^ } ^   ̂Fbinso'r!^^’i r  T
High School. Johnson attended l ' *1, I
Big Spring High School and is|
presently employed by Eorsanj^. ‘ m em ^rs of
Oil Well Service. They wUir,.!'^Pj,®*^„® ’̂ , ,^;.
make their home in Big Spring. ter, H. H, Tanner, Laura B. 

Hart Chapter; and Wayne 
Parish, Amarillo Chapter.

Mrs. Alden Ryan, worthy
c' u. . ' i . . ' ' ’ T” . . " I l l p r e s i d e d .  The meeting A Back to School party will | oreceded by a “back-to-

sack supper at which

4 OPERATORS 
TO SERVE YOU 

No Appointment Needed 
Open Mon. Thru S at

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON 
98 Circle Dr. Ph. 267-8983

Party Torììght At 
Lakeview YMCA

STUDIO GIRL • 
COSMETICSd

Call Maxine Cox, Dial 
263-7925 or 8N-621-4H5 

Toll Free Day or Night

MRS. EDWARD C. JOHNSON

CrecJit Women Discuss 
Parliamentary Proce<dure
“Parliamentary procedure is 

merely common sense used in 
a gracious manner’’, said Mrs. 
George Weeks to the Big Spring 
Credit Women Thursday at the

Gift
Miss

Shower Honors 
Gerì Corbel!

M iss M y r ic k  T o  
Be M a rr ie d

Miss Geri Lou Corbel], bride- 
elect of Lt. William Joseph 
Dalecky, was the honoree at a 
gift shower held Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Robert F. 
Penner, 2610 Carol. Cohostesses 
wiUi Mrs. Penner were Mrs. 
Henry D. Brewer, Mrs. Richard 
Brewer and Miss Patty Bewer.

Corsages of white carnations 
tied with lavender ribbons were 
presented to Miss Corbell and 
her mother, Mrs. James R. Cor- 
beU.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table laid with a 
floor-leogth satin doth overlaid 
with white lace and edged with 
lavender and white embroidery. 
The center accent was a silver 
compote holding a Victorian

arrangement of white, lavender 
and purple flowers. The 
arrangement was flanked by 
silver candelabra with purple 
tapers. Other appointments 
were of silver.

Miss Corbell and Lt. Dalecky 
will be married Sept. 4 in the 
sanctuary of the First United 
Methodist Church.

sincerely,” said Mrs.

be held at the Lakeview YMCA i school 
tonight under the sponsorship of 
the City Federation of Clubs. 
Beginning at 8 p.m., the event 
is open to the public at a charge 

' of 25 cents per person.
I There will be jcegerational 
I activities for a il ages. Hot dogs.
! will be sold for 15 cents each, 
and drinks will be available 
! Proceeds from the party will be 
jused to defray expenses of 
the Stokes-Parker district meet- 

|ing here next year. During the: 
evening, someone attending will 

Weeks groceries.

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ß

•‘The audience will get more out 
of it. and you will get more 
out of it.”

Mrs J. B.

of
ac-

k t H s t h e
e x x ip o n  t h a t l l  uu in  

Q  fre e  d o s s  r in g ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrick, 
Route 1, Box 102, Midway, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriaae of their i 
daughter, Peggy Karen, to Don 
King of Big Spring, aon of Mrs. 
Leola Yaihrough of Sweetwater. 
No date has been set for the 
wedding. The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. King attended schdbl in 
Sweetwater and is currently 
employed by Radio Station 
KBYG.

____  Apple, presided.
Hotel”  She was"auotine!“'^  Marchbanks wonsemes Hotel, bhe was quoting attendance prize. A swim-

an article by Marguerite | ^ling party is planned Aug. 30
Gramme, a nationally-known The location will be announced.
parliamentarian.

F o u r  basic rules 
parliamentary procedure, 
cording to Mrs. Weeks, are< 
courtesy and justice to all; con- \ 
aider one thing at a time; the. 
minority has a right to be heard 
and the will of the majority 
must prevail.

Mr s .  Weeks explained 
proc^ures for processing a mo
tion and offered advice for 
keeping business meetings asi 
short as possible. She said 
members «lould be on time, 
pay attention to the speaker, 
c o n t r i b u t e  ideas “for or 
against”, and offer assistance 
to new members.

“ Every meeting is a play,” 
said Mrs. Weeks. “Always act 
your part correctly and cour
teously and some d ^  you may 
be the star.” v |

The article also offered 
suggestions for club speakers.! 
saying they should rise slowly 
and maintain attractive body 
position without leaning on any
thing for support. Speakers 
should have eye contact with 
the audience and avoid un- 
n e c e s s a r y  gestures. Notes 
should be small enough to hold 
in the hand, and Udk should 
be organized and condensed.

“When you speak, speak

Foaturing

Margarot's 
Highland Cantor

Co ah«ul and mtor.
You have nothing to 
loae, and eveiythinB to 
gain. Winner will receive I 
a cuatom-made c U m  ring, 
with choice of atone, whool 

Inaignia. and initiali engraved 
ituidc. While you're here, gel a 

copyof Zalea 
“My, How You've 

Changed" PoU. It'a 
free, and ICa fun.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Great
Value

w

SLICES
THICK TO THm 

SHREDS
COARSE TO FIIIC

Cm I  Cat ar Scratch F h f are 
idul for Fnits, Chttsts, 

VofitRlilts, Ici, Etc.

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runnolt

I®

Kings for her, 
from 629.9^

Rings for him, 
*‘5.95

Z A U a
Drawing, 

Monday, August 30

Open a Zalet Charge Account For Shopping Convenience 
• Zâle» C H O I  Quigt • Rcvolvtaf Chacft

U iu s U A la o r a  « n lB T M á

ZALES JEW ELERS—3RD AT MAIN

. Assign Duties For 
Cooking Classes
Assignments for the cooking 

dasaea h ^  each week at First 
Baptist Church were made 
when the Baptist Young Womn 
met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. James Leffler, 1209 
Doughn. The classes are con
ducted by (diurch memben for 
patients a t Big Spring State 
Hospital.

B u s i n e s s  included the 
nomination of officers; the 
electioa to be held in Sep- 
tentier. Initial plans were an
nounced for the state Week of 
Prayer which is also slated in 
September.

A luncfae<m was served, and 
the aext meeting was scheduled 
at 9;45 a.m., Se^. 21.

Stay Bronzed
N i ^ y  implications of baby 

oil win help keep that sun- 
taonaed look even and molM by 
preventing the akin from drying 

' and peelipg.

FREE BAR-B-Q FEAST 
Satarday, September IL 

Far Crippled, Biiad, Deaf, etc. -  Lake I4:1M4
Mall Coopaa by September S, fer reaervatiaa;

Name ...................................................................................... .
Address .......................................................................... .
Ts: AIRPORT BAPTIST CHUBCH, UI8 Frazier Street, 

Big Spring, Texas 79721
Naa dcaamfaiatianal; aB races; far WormatiaB, 
can 20-3167 ar 30-6116. AA far “Porky”.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hosts 11 A.M. ’To I P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SAITJEDAT FEA’TURES
Grilled Bed Saapper F ille t ................... ...T ..............  |L16
Itallaa Heatballi aad Spaghetti............  ..................... Rif
Battered Okra ....................................    >Rf
Caalflower with Cream ...............................................  O f
Claaamaa Apple SaM  ................................................^  Rif
DevlM  Eggs ........................ ;........ ..............  .......  l i f
Peatat Batter Cream Pie ............................. ....-r ..'... 386
Spicy Apple Daaipltaig ................ ...................... . 3Sf

LIGHT BROWN 
OR BLACK

B A R R E S  « P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rd _  Ph. 267-5S28

f dtof tiftánBiaawa

Sorry K ids . . .  back 
to school. . .  in Penneys 

r^ ulation gymwear.

NO-IRON
REGULA'nON

GYMWEAR
B Y

\

For
BIG SPRING

WASH IT1
DRY IT !  

WEAR m

NEVER NEEDS f -
1 .
t '  .

IRONINGI

BLOUSE Boxar Shorts KNIT SHORTS

3 « 2 5 » ^ 9 8

Ladies’anaaker; 
cotton army duck 
uppers, oorreet 
balano®«rch, > 
rubber outaol«, j  
4-lil

JCPenney
The vakiesarehere eveiy day.

Three Ways To Shop Práaeys: Cash, Charge, Lay-away



Knowhow In Space Program Great Memory
SucccssfnI conipletlOn of the Apollo 15 splash

down is in the record books Thé final troments 
offered drama and interest even some excitement 
when it was observed that one of the three para
chutes had not functioned.

For the most part, some minor slipups have 
to be anticipated — the Apollo crew mastered 
several of these — but the climatic events (that 
first glimpse of the spaceship slinging down 
through the clouds, the splaslidown itself, the 
business of getting the crew out, even the scenes 
of greeting aboard the USS Okinawa seemed to 
be very familiar.

It is not these things which make the Apollo 
15 mission memorable. What makes it distinctive, 
in degree if not in kind, is the comparative ease 
with which the stringent demands of this under
taking were met.

The little mishaps were taken in s trid e- 
much more .so than they would have been on 
earlier missions. Astronauts David R. Scott, James 
B. Irwin and Alfred M. Worden carried out their 
respective tasks — complex tasks ranging from 
a tight lunar exploratory schedule to the spec
tacular bit of space-walking — as if they had been 
doing this sort of thing all their lives.

If things appear to be easier, it is because

that scientific techniques get better. A remarkable . 
example was in the improvement of pictures by 
remote television.

It all was an im i^ssive demonstrstion of the 
space program’s growing mastery of manned space

explorstory techniques, in  terms of both scientific 
information garnered and famiUarity with the
space environment, Apollo IS Is a significant step 
along the road to wider explm^tions for which 
the whole ApoUo {vogram is merely a prelude.

Around The Rim

Demos Have Problems
W o  It F in ley

The Democratic party in Texas continues t( 
be hamstrung as it ai^roaches election year 1972.

One obvious factor is the presence of former 
Gov. John Connally in the Cabinet of President 
Nixon — and widely rumored as a possible vice 
presidential nominee on the GOP ticket. Connslly 
has been THE power in Democratic politics; his 
alignment with President Nixon is bound to hurt 
the .state party in the national election to come, 
both in prestige and in fund-raising.

Then there is the continuing scandal Involving 
several Democratip officials — and state party 
chairman Elmer Baum.

As long as Dr. Baum remains chairman of 
the Democratic executive committee, the stock 
scandal must remain an albatro.ss around the 
party’s neck. It is difficult to see how Dr' Baum

can function effectively in his post, once party 
affairs begin to heat up. And it is difficult to see 
how the party can tong tolerate his continued 
presence.

Dr. Baum has not been'formally accused of 
any leghl violations. But even should all the fuss 
and furor result in no legal action against the 
Democratic party chief, tlm damage will hardly 
be less. The stock deal In which Dr^ Baum was 
in v o l\^  with Gov. Preston Smith has, r l^ t ly  or 
wrongly, turned off the voters. It is regarded 
at b ^ t  as a quick-money deal which has tarnished 
the reputations all involved, however slightly.

the party would demand that 
thî '̂ ^̂ g!g>te*4ô  its }jftances be removed; that, a« 
much mala n c ^ jylwsslble be placed between the 
party and thestock scandal as election year 1972 
approaches.

My memory never has been good.M J  i i i v a a a w a j  a w v w . »  —

My mother, old What’s-Her-bii»nrc. 
used to chide roe about It, and now 
my best friend. Whatsit, does the 
same.

IT ISN’T age. I’ve always been that 
way—I remember what I want to 
meotoer and forget the r e s t  (I think 
this leads to an uncluttered, pleasant 
mind. Others think Ifs  careless.)

stature. Theref<»« the man who 
'changes the sermon subject each 
week must get dowii oit his knees' 
to do so.

Was this poor plannlqg or good 
planning?.

m y  d r in k in g  colUlin’s wife, 
Arlene, writes:

Knowing this, I write notes to
myself reminding me of Monday night 
baseball games on TV, pals Im  
supposed to cell, end the like. I put

■4.

The Busing Mess

Marquis Childs

. By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
(Substltatlng for Marquis Childs)
WASHINGTON — Fun is fun and 

politics is a game of relaxed standards, 
indeed — a game where almost any
thing goes. All the same, the wrhlp- 
sawing of President Nixon in which 
pro- and anti-civil rights extremists
are so happily engaged is anything

yet, the uLbut funny; and worse yet, 
timate victims will be the school- 
children of this country.

WHEN GOV. George Wallace of 
Alabama on the right wing mockingly

and over the patient men who have 
sweated to bring forth operable civil 
rights legislation that would be even- 
handed to all sections of;, the nation 
have seen their work smashed into 
the dirt by these same hobnailed 
boots from left and rig h t Over and 
over the men of reason have picked 
up the pieces and started all over 
again.

This is what President Nixon has 
tried to do — this Is all he has tried 
to do.

“joins” the President’s sensible op- 
................................. ! Inposition to forced school busing 

its moré ridiculously unworkable 
iforms be seeks, of course, to causé 
the moderates of the country to brack
et Mr. Nixon with Wallace racism in a 
clever ploy of forced gullt-by-assoda- 
tion But then no one expects anything 
else from the Wallace type of mind.

WHEN THE United SUtes QvU 
Rights (tommission cries out from the 
left that Uie President is “under
mining the desegregation effort’’ it 
is shockingly irresponsible, totally un
fair—and pouring tons water upon 
the wheel of (toorge C. Wallace.

For the crime of the Administration 
here is precisely the crime of en
forcing what is the law of the land 
— no less end yet no more. This 
is not, of course, the first nor yet 
the fiftieth time that U>e either-or

THE SPIRIT of this incredible over- 
sjmpUiiQation is now in substance 
being adopted by the Nixon com
mission on civil rights. Its naivete 
is equally incredible. It is difficult 
to see how grown men, so tong as 
they are not the prisoners of sheerly 
emotive nonthou^t, could possibly 
bring in the verdict that these men 
have Issued.

But isn’t President Nixon “playing
G litics’’ with Integration in that he 

s p “Southern strategy’’ for the 
1972 campaign? Yes, of course, he 
is; of course all presidents do, in 
the sense that be would like to avoid 
an slienatton of a whole region, of 
course, in part for “political” reasons 
but also b^ause  we surely need no 
more divisiveness in this country than 
we have already got.

peoide from both sides of this tra ^ c  
ifoinational problem have walked with 

hobnailed boots over the infinitely 
delicate fabric of a responsible, and 
thus an effective, means for school 
integration. germ of justice. Responsible men, 

■els • " ■ -
OVER AND OVER they have done 

the same thing in the Senate. Over

party labels or no party labels, are
not enjoying it at all.
(Ca»yr«W«t. V m . UnNM F«ofvri Syni>>ca«t, Inc)

The Postal Service
» *

A n d re w  T u lly

(Andrew Tully is on vacation. 
Dunng hi.s absence his column 
will be written by leading figures 
on the Wa.shington governmental 
and political scene.)

at the first and apply those manpower 
resources to better service at the sec
ond.

LOOKING AHEAD to the immedi-

Bv POSTM ASTER GENERAL 
WINTON S. BLOUNT 

Our new U S Postal Service is less 
than two months old, but progress 
has been made already to meet the 
accumulated postal problems of al
most two centuries.

ate future, we can expect increasing 
success with our recently announced

We have moved a long way, for 
............................. alexample, from the political patronage 

that dictated appointment of our post
masters. influenced appointment of 
other management personn^, and 
hampered postal management Initia
tive and employe inc-entive for nearly 
two centurie.s.

THERE .ARE critics who exploit 
every service change or delivery 
failure, heedless of the fact that we 
could fail 87 million times and Still 
be 99 99 per cent perfect with our 
87-billion-piece annual mail load. Of 
course, we not fail 87 million

FOR SITUATIONS where speed, is 
paramount, last year we created a 
service brand new to the American
public — the mallgram — “cheaper

■ ìnsita

limes, but it is easy to find examples
Bla'of service change or delivery delays 

and distort them into claims of serv
ice “cuts.”

Our policy is for over all improve
ment of servite. However, we must 
keep in mind that people in this age 
of the autn  ̂ and the telephone have 
different service n?i?ds from those of 
people 50 years ago.

than the cheapest telegram and 
than the fastest letter." We have re
ceiving stations in major post offices, 
and millions of Americans ultimately 
will be able to take advantage of 
this service which is now emerging 
from its experimental stage.

FOR EXAMPLE, the downtown 
postal .station that was crowded in 
evening hours in years pa.st may be 
virtually deserted at such times 
today, while the station that was once 
located at a lonely rural crossroads 
has become a bustling c'onter of 
suburban activity today. It makes 
good Sense to reduce window hours

MEANWHILE, we are adding regu
lar delivery services to about a mil
lion city residences and nearly 40,000 
businesses annually, togeth«' with 
several hundred thousand ru ril 
delivery customers who are eligible 
to receive mail delivertos under 
liberalized standards — people who
formerly had to go to the post office 
to>|et their mail.

We have numerous other Innovative 
and creative service programs which 
can be expected to develop In the 
immediate months ahead.

by McNought Syndicatt, Inc.)

wapiswï <
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THERE IS NO issue of true in
tegration here. One hopes that the 
U. S. Civil Rights Commission is 
enjoying its promotion of Wallaceism 
by making, through its own extrem- 
iim, his clamors seem to have a

r ll

m -
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'NOW-THAT'S A WHOLE NEW GAME PLAN'
mÊÊÊmmmmmmh» •

Brand New Economic World

John C u n n if f

improved standards for next-day 
delivery of airmail between desig
nated cities over a (100-mile radius, 
and second-day delivery between 
major cities anywhere in the conti
nental US.

We expect within the next year to 
be providing next-day delivery of 
first-class mail, including surface 
mail, over <con.siderable distances. 
Tills Will include reliable deliv« 7  
“timetables.” since we feel that our 
customers are as much concerned 
with dependability of service as they 
are with speed of service.

NEW YORK’"(AP) -  Wall 
Street has been slow to offer Its 
advice on the meaning of the 
new economic game plan, a 
plan which inevitably will have 
on enormous impect on stock 
and-bond prices.

The first reaction by the mar
ket. sharply higher prices, was 
to have been expected, because 
professionals and amateurs alike 
had been awaiting any news 
that could be interpreted opti
mistically.

Now that enough time has 
passed for appraisals of the 
President’s startling announce
ments to be made, few of any

dent’s “dramatic economic and 
international monetary propos
als in an investment context.” 

Amidst hundreds ot  words, 
one can find this bit of wisdom: 
“ American industry and Ameri
can stocks look better; foreign 
Industry and foreign stocks look 
lets attractive than before.” 

Poised always to offer instant 
opinions on events of the most 
minuscule importance, the re
search departments of some 
Wall Street houses are almost 
without firm, specific advice on 
a change that means nothing 
less than a brand new econom
ic world.

tribution to world peace as well 
as to investor’s pocketbooks.

‘”11)0 diversified, no-load fund 
was created to provide In
vestors with security, ragnlar 
Income end possible long-term 
growth,” its announcement 
States.

Formed by two mihlsten of 
the United Methodist Church’s 
Board of Social Concerns, and 
by inivate money managers. It 
will seek Investments In com
panies “that are not to any de
gree engaged ln manufacturing 
defense or weapon-related prod
ucts,”

depth have been produced, de
spite ................the fact tKlit no nrare im
portant news to the market has 
been announced in decades.

One widely distributed mar
ket letter announced a “ Special 
Report” which it said was an 
extended analysis of the Presi-

Meanwhlle, a brand new mu
tual fund gives a preview of 
some new considerations which 
will further burden analysts in 
years to come.

The Pax World Fund, just an
nounced, hopes to make a con-

Llquor, tobacco and gambling 
Industries are o a t And given 
preference for investment are 
companies with fair employ
ment practices. The re q u l^  
ments mean that a large num
ber of blue chip companies caa- 
not even be considered.

Set ’Em Up Bartender

K a l Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Re
marks that a bartender gets 
tired of hearing:

“The trouble with me is—.” 
“ Doesn’t the house ever 

break down and buy a round?” 
“ I Can whip any man in the 

place, and if he’s an English
man I can whip him twice.” 

“ Murphy you’ve had your 
hand in tne till so tong you 
ought to be able to afford to 
open up two joints of your 
own.”

“ What do you mean I’ve had 
my fill? They’ve never made 
enough of the stuff to give me
my fill.”

“Murphy, is that the third 
cockroach I'ye seen on the 
back bar since I came In, or Is

it the same one going around in 
circles?”

“Just line up 12 martinis in a 
row on the bar. I’m going to 
drown my sorrows or get awful
ly wet trying.”

“ Where’d you get the Idea It 
was mv turii? I bought the last 
round.

“Why don’t you put a couch 
in the back room, Muiphy, and 
moonlight as a psychiatrist?” 

“What if I did drink three- 
fourths of the highball before I 
saw the lipstick on the rim? 
The way I see it y(M eithor 
pour HM a free drink or I make
a telephone call to the Health 

irtment.”Depai
' “ I don't want to start any 

trouble, Murphy, but that Uttle

supposed to call, and thé like. I put 
them in my shirt podeet. and take 
care of them later — if I remember 

' to look in my podiet.
When I forget, the notes go through 

the laundry and come back In tiny, 
unreadable balls. I  catch m ysâf 
saying:

“I wonder who this la."

Peace is looking In oBlyour two 
sleeping teenage daugMars and 
wondemg what it w a s , they did 
earlier in the evening that upset you 
so.

Oppression is your 
promlM to beat the dayllg , 
you if you don’t clean up her half 
of the room too.

U g sister’s 
^U^gs out of

“TWINKLE-TtMBS” Guinn, turned 
to the “Lone Ranger” after bis first 
hectic month as a go-going radio 
newsman, paused, wiped his bnow and 
asked: > .

THE TOM MIX museum in Dewey, 
Okla., is In financial trouble.'

If they’ll change the name to Ready 
Mix, they may get a concrete offer.

“Are you sure 'W a lte r  (bronkite 
started out this way?”

To iH'Ove that all progress is not
our more im porta^ product, the guy 

t the uesta wi

Roger Beard, my wildcattin’ neigh
bor, has a grafltti:

A toupee is a breadth of fresh hair.

who ruled out 
thinker.

was a wrong-

TODAY’8 BORROWED thought is 
from lefty J. 0 . Sheid Jr.:

“Somebody ought to cross ballpoint 
pens with coat hangvs, so that the 
pens will multiply msteed of disap
pearing.”

BEARD ALSO beard this'story*:
A fellow was knocked unconscious 

in an auto accident, and other motor
ist took.him to a service station for 
treatm ent

When he came to he started kicking 
and screaming and trying to get

The bulletin board at a church in 
downtown Big Spring is short in

away. They couldn’t flgin« what was 
wrong until one of the rescuers moved
from In front of the S on the SHELL 
sign.

‘Freeze’ Extension?

Dovici Law rence

WASHINGTON -  Is there a chance 
of an extension of restraints when
the present 90-day freeze on wages 
and prices is eoaed? The answer Is
that such a step is p ^ lb le  but not 
probable. EveiTthing depends on
whether the complex (luestlons that 

be KHved and theare arising can 
national economy guided successfully 
in the fhrst 90 days.

GEORGE P. SHULTZ, director of 
the Office of Managemoit and 

news conference after 
had made his historic 

when asked if some 
new approach could be found to fight 
Inflation, said that the 90-day period 
would make a very Important contri
bution. He declared:

“In the first place, a  wage-price 
freeze for 10 days It sotne&ng in 
Itself. We expect to get son 
out of that and have a new situation 
emerge in the 90 days trom the one 
that started In. What can be brought 
out through a wide process of ms- 
cussion and consultation during the 
90 days as to what might be done 
at the end of that period, we will 
aee. Any number of poHibilttias, 
induding continuing the freeze, that 
is not ruled out.”

besides wagss and prices, rents are 
one of tbs roost Important factors in 
the lives of dtisens that will be af
fected, along with other services 
covered by existing law.

The wflllnmess of the Democrats 
as well as RepubHcans to go along 
with the PresMent Is refiecM  in the 
assent expressed by I s n . l l ik e  
MaiirtMd of Montana. Aftsa a con
ference with Mr. Nbeon and other offi
cials at the Whke House, the Demo
cratic leader mid that there was a 
majority of the Senate ready to “go 
aD the way with the President.”

THERE SEEMS to be very little 
disturbance here about the discussions
abroad on the subject of the strength

t o a  bebefof the dollar. This is due 
In WaMtington that the dollar will rise 
in value u  soon as the import situa
tion feds the effect of the duty to 
be Imposed by Congress and the other 
measures In the President’s plan.

MANY EXPERTS see ahead some
difficult problems for the administra
tion In t i ^ g  to administer the freeze 
beyond the 90-day period. They say 
that If there is an extension, adjust
ments would probably have to be 
made to cope with fluctuating facUH's, 
such as seasonal changes in farm 
prices or unusual shifts in supply- 
demand patterns.

REPRESENTAUVE Wllbnr D. 
Mills, Democrat, chalnnan of the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
described the President’s new plan 
as an ‘“excaOent one” and focacist 
prompt action by the House. The 
House Republican leader, Gerald R. 
Ford, also expressed bis eatlmMasTi 
for the w af^price treern. IM s qitrit 
of cooperation means that ((tonpess 
will support the various |M $osals 
which the President enumerated and 
will take a firm position in 
strengthening the value of the dollar 
abroad.

CONGRESS AT present apparently 
is inclined to cooperate with the 
President’s plans. Although the chief 
executive did not mentimi In his 
speech any other transactions

There is every indication that the 
President is not likely to set up a 
medianism which would be beitoad 
the 90-day period unless world condi
tions are such that he bm  no dn ioe 
but to maintain the restrsiata that 
now are being imposed.

(CopfrigM, )f71, PvMUtwrgWoM tywSiw H )

My Answer

B illy  G raham

I am saving for a new home. 
Is this a sin or shouldn’t we worry
about the things of tht^ world 

to sacri& e

financing and spending.
Whila the Bibls warns us agatast

edough for them?
K.B.

lady sitting at the corner table 
looks p re%  lonely. Is it aU
right If I go over and try  to

* “ • t’s that?cheer • her up? What’i 
Well, you don’t have to lorn 
your temper. How did I know 
she’s your wife?”

“W(ul, I guess I’ve had aD L 
need for the road. Show me 
which one of those cars out 
there Is mina and I’D drive 
home.”

“Murphy, did you bear the 
one about the convicted Irish 
rebel who M ppid as be was 
betaig led up an BaglMh scaf
fold. Ha stopped, kicked the of
fending step and swore, ‘Theft 
bloody Protestants will be the 
death of me yeti* Not bad, 
eh?”

Thrift Is e  good virtue, and is en
couraged in the Bible. "There Is 
treasure to be desired and (fl in the 
dwelling of the wise; but a tooUih 
man spendeth it up.” Prov. 12:20.

Many young cooplee today are 
bopelMsty In debt becanae they buy 
everything they want wttiMwt thought 
of the burden which will be Imposied 
upon them. Many homes faU apart 
because of the lack of frugaUty, and 
many divorces are caused by bad

greed and selfiebness, it does en
courage frugality and th rift Even 
Jesus said to l u  disciples after Be 
fed the multitude, “Gather op the 
fragments that remain that nmhing 
be lost.” Although our Lord had tha 

to create. He H l m ^  Bved 
iigally and without luxury.

power
frugali;

John Wesley had a threef(4d phi-
1, "Makelosophy about money, He said, 

aU you can; keep aD you can; and, 
give aU yon can.”  Most ol aa get 
aU we can; spend all we can, and 
borrow all we can, but give meagsrly 
to(jOd.

A Devotion For Today. . .

It was la Antioch that the d i s d i r  first got the name of Chris
tians. (Acta 11:29, NBB)

PRAYER: Onr Father, wn thank Thee for Thy S<» Jesus Christ 
We pray thet He n t t j r^ w ^ c o n y M ^  poswss «  «bat we n a y  grow
mors and mors like Him each day.
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ONE-METER DIVING CHAMPS — Mike Brown, left, of Denver, Colo., gets a hug from 
Cynthia Potter of Houston Thursday after he took the one-meter championship at the Na
tional AAU Diving Championships at Houston. Miss Potter took the honors in the wom
en’s one-meter on Wednesday. Both are students at the University of Indiana. Brown has 
been trying for the AAU title since 1966 and the closest he had ever gotten was fourth.

Old Sparring Partner 
Missing From Lineup

Hebner Is Hot 
ÂS Buts Slam 
Reds, 5 To 1
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Pitts

burgh’s Richie Hebner, who 
X couldn’t fight out of a slump 

last week after a stint with the 
'ttaiiQe^ finally found he still 
has soîTte ammunition left—the 
home run ball.

The Pirates third baseman 
went O-M in one stretch last 
week and struck out eight con
secutive times in the span. But 
Thursday night he. - rifled a 
three-run homer in the ninth in
ning to help Pittsburgh bomb
ard Cincinnati 5-1.

NO PRACTICE
“I hadn’t been hitting at all 

since I got (jut of the service a 
week ago Sunday," Hebner said 
in an understatement. "I got 
absolutely no practice in while 
I was at Camp Pendleton (Ca
lif.), but now I feel like I’m 
getting my stroke back. I just 
didn’t seem to be able to make 
any connection at all.”

Hebner’s eight straight strike
outs tied major league 
record and he jokingly said 
Thursday night that “J  might 
as well have struck out the 
ninth time so I could hâve bro
ken the record.”

The homer, his 17th, came off 
C i n c i n n a t i  reliever Wayne 
Granger who hadn’t yielded a 
run in his previous 14 1-3 in
nings, and the round tripper 
helped snap the Reds winning 
streak at four games.

The homer was only the fifth 
hit of the contest for the Pi
rates who had been shackled on 
two hits through eight innings 
by starter Jim McGlothlln who 
was lifted for a pinchhitter. Me 
Glothlin, who was charged with 
the loss, had given up only one 
run—a homer by A1 Oliver in 
the seventh inning.
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Pats' Job Likened 
To Kamakaze Pilot
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — il969, Mazur inherited the head 

John Mazur is neither a ma- coaching job" of the Patriots 
sochist nor a starry eyed kid. when Clive Rush was “re- 
He’s a seasoned pro, taking on lieved” of his duties midway 
possibly the toughest job in the ¡through last season.
National Football League—re
building the New England Pa
triots. /

Hired as a chief assistant in

Mazur did his best, but dam
age, both in the morale and in
jury departments, ̂ a d  been 
done The Patriots fitnshed with

DALLAS, Tsoc. (AP) — When 1 Browns past the Cowboys 31-20 
the startlBg offense of the in the 1968 NFL Eastern title 
Cleveland Browns is announced ¡game and humiliated them the 
to Dallas-Cowboy fans in the i following year, 42-10, In the 
Cotton Bowl tonight, there is game for the same marbles, 
apt to- be a few c h e e r s ^ r  may see some action,
ofc!**’ « i f h i s  first of the season.Phippt la announced as starting Cowboy en

thulasts get too excited, they

FEM GROUP TO SPONSOR 
SCOTCH PLAY SUNDAY

The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association 
will sponsor another scotch foursome at the Muny 
course Sunday afternoon.

The. field will listen for a shotgun start at 
1:30 p.m. Entry fee will be 33 per person.

Although women will be required to register 
as part of a team, a blind draw will be used to 
determine the makeup of teams.

Only half handicaps will be used, which means 
no player (more specifically no woman) can start 
competition with more than 18 strokes as a handi
cap.

Merchandise awards will go to winning tan
dems.

The fern association now has .34 members, 
many of whom play the course regularly.

Some of the male entries in Sunday’s play 
will grasp the opportunity to practice for the Sept. 
4-5-6 City Championship Tournament, which will 
also be held at the Muny.

a 2-12 record, the worst in the 
NFL.

Mazur was given a new one- 
year contract, causing cynics to 
wonder. Is he a sacrificial 
lamb? An interim head coach 
while a bigger name is sought? 
Or i.s he tryihg to qualify as a 
kamakaze pilot“’

IGNORES CYNICS
A one-time Notre. Dame quar

terback and former assistant 
coach at Marquette, Tulane and 
Boston universities before serv
ing as offensive coordinator

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
FACES TOUGH JOB — A1
Onofrio, 50, has started work 
with his first team as head 
coach at the University of 
Missouri. An outstanding de
fensive line coach for many

Z .  uT i iT.i . years. Onofrio was named tofor the Buffalo Bills from 1962,
vine, who moved into the

Five Share Lead 
In Junior Meet

had perhaps take a second look
quarterback

Tbat will mean the Browns’ 
veteran signal caller, weak- at Phipps, 
kneed Bill N els^, is not at the xhe second-year veteran 
iielm. from Purdue took tbe Browns

Nelsen, should any Cowboy on three touchdown drives, all 
fan have forgotten, guided the over 70 yards, in the San Fran-

tOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

The day after he got hurt, the New York Jets’ Joe Namath 
was to have flown to Birmingham, Ala., for the world premiere
of his latest movie, “The Last Rebel ” back-un'man

The fUm wa.s made in Rome during the summer. A J ^ i “ » “P 
Namath scholarship fund has been set up for graduates <rf ms 
old Mgh school at Beaver Falls, P a , and was to have received 
part « th e  proceeds from the first poblic send ing .

A Saa Aatonio conch told a writer their city coakJ not 
te rv t as host for the laaoal Texas High School Coaches 
AaaoelatSoa school becan.se of a lack of sbdp joia:* and other
diversions. , ,

The coach, no doobt. knows better. San Antonio Is over
looked because some of the bosiness people there 
known to fleece people when tbe opportnnity presents itseV.

The clinic Is to be routed between Houston, Dallas 
and Fort Worth for the next decade.

Another knock agaiast .Saa Antonio Is that It doesn’t 
boast the facilities the other three conunanlties have.

Time was when tbe school was staged ia cities like 
Waco and Lubbock bnt It grew so Mg only tbe large cHies 
conld adeqnatcly hoose tbe conches for a week.

cisco game which they lost 38- 
24.

The Cowboys will be hoping 
to keep their winning streak go
ing after easily beating Los An
geles and New Orleans.

The road-weary Browns—this 
is their third pre-seasoner away 
from homo—have also lost to 
the Rams.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
u y s  he will go with quarter
back Craig Morton, since Roger 
Staubach has a few bruised 
ribs.

Dallas will be without tight 
end Mike Dltka and Unebaanr 
Lee Ray Jordan, while the 
Browns will be missing offen
sive tackle Dick Sebafrath and 
defenalvo end Jack Gregory.

Quite a few veterans switch
ed teams via the waiver route 
T h u r s d a y ,  Including Jerry 
Rhome, Jack Clancy and Eu
gene Moore.

Rhome, who spent five years 
with Dallas and one with Hous
ton, was picked up by the Los 
Angelos Rams on waivers from 
the Oilers. Rhome will t>attle 
Karl Sweetan and John WaRon 
for the job as Roman Gahriers

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMCRiCAN L IA O U I
■ « t  DtVltiMI

W. L. Pet. O.S.
Seltlmer« 174 44 .427
•Mton éé P  J37 tow
Detroit AS 57 .S3) n
Now York 43 t1 JOt 14
W<nPtn«ton SI TO .431 14W
Cltvotond 47 74 -)W 17W

WWt OlvWon
OMtand 71 44 .417
Konwn City 4) SI .431 14<Y
Olkaoo 40 43 .4M llVk
Colltornlo S7 M .454 3?W
Mlnnototo S) 44 . 455 a w
Mllwoukot SI 70 .431 34WTlwnOar'i ROTttlH 
Oeklond ot Bottlrrwro, ppd., wft ground« 
Onlir oomo «cTiodutodFrtdoy’s Oowoi 
Woftilngton (McLain 7-)4 ong BoTtnon 

7-13) at Konto« City (Fltimorrlol 4-1
ond WrtoM 3-4). I. twteilght 

t o r  ------ at ClTvotond
at Boltlmort 

at Dotrott

at CoMtorMo

PRO GRID

If you’re a redneck and want to conceal the fact, you’d 
best n «  play golf.

Of the game, a learned man remarked recently:
“There isn’t  a hothead alive-who can hide his true nature 

iriien things go wrong for him on a golf course.”
More unpleasantness occurs on the average course than 

could possibly be reported, and more stinging remarks have 
been exchanged in oro shops than the « o s  woulii dare to admit.

► • • 7 •
There’S no doubt about it; Interest in the College All-Star

£ame, usually boMced the first weekend in August in Chicago,
I dedining.

.I t may last for some time, however, becau.se it’s offered 
free to television viewers and TV audiences will watch most 
anythhif from the comfort of their living rooms. '

Many of the college boys don’t want to risk life and limb 
bi the game, for fear of Jec^rdizing what could be a lucrative 
pro career. The pros who play in it are bored. Coaches of the 
pro teams n «  involved ftet because some of their most 
promising talent miss two weeks of working as parts of their 
onlts. • • • •

Bryaa High School agreed to play Odessa Permlaa g 
practice fooUMO game this faU only tf Permian wonW ven- 
tare to Bryan for the game. (It win be the night of Sept. 
1^- Allei DavU, the' Bryai coach, didn’t  try to conceal his 
reasoM for locking la the contest at home. Said he:

“FoBu here jnst eaa’t  reaBxe what It’s like playing 
Permian In Odesan. It’s worse than playing LSU in Baton 
HMge.”

Bryaa Is right next door to College Station, home of 
IV x u  AhH, and the Aggies know aD aboat trying to beD 
the cat In Baton Ronge.

Davis kanws a l  abont Permlaa, too. Years ago, be 
was Saa Aagelo CeatraTs baaketball coach aad helpëf the 
Bobcat football team try aad get ready for tbe oaly real 
aeoMsU Ccatral baa ever knowa,

Freddie Patek, the little Texan who has become a terror 
on the base paths Ibr the Kansas Qty Royals, is a throwback 
to thé boseban player of another erh '~  tb o ^  and aggtressive.

Kansas City offered no threat to Oakland in the Western 
Division race in the American League but neither did any other 
club, llie  Royali, however, have an excellent siMt at second 
place, and P^tek Is the man who put a burr under their saddle.

YOmoMT
ClovTiand Ol Oollov 7;10 o.m., naHowa( TV

SATUROAY
OrktonO v«. LM Angoto« of BorkolOY.CoMf., 3 p.m
77 I rt We-*-l«»ofea. 7 p m.
Konoo« Oty ot Now Orloant, I  p.m. 

rt Hou«ton. I  p.m.
Atlanta v«. Donvor ol MompAI«. Ip.m.
Mtoml V « .  Orton Boy rt MMwo-ikoo.

• p -n.
Chicago ot MlnnoioTo, I  p.m.

5UNOAY
New EnglonO ot auNoto, noen.
N Y. dort« V« N. Y. JOtt rt N«w 

Hovtn, Conn., 1 p.m.
Boltlmor« v«, Ootrott rt Am Arber, 

Mich., 3 p.m. I
San DIoao ot V<n Frnncl«eo. 3 P m. MONOAV
PlttabwoA rt Cincinnati. 7 p.m.

ChicooD torodtOY 13-10)(Colbort )-3), ntght 
Mlnnototo (Porry )3-14)

(Dobton IM ), nioht 
MMwoukot (Porten« 10.14)

(Nlokre M ). Mfpt 
Barton (Pttort IIW) ol Oofclond (Blut 

3M), ntgM
Ntw York (Kllno 7-11)

(May 7-7), night
NATIONAL LBAOUa ■art OM «Ion

W. L. Pet O B 
Pltttborgh 74 4t .SW -
Chlcogo 44 44 .445 4
St. Loul« 47 57 .540 4W
N t w  York 40 4) .474 13

I Phllodolphlo S3 47 .4)4 I7W
Mortrtol »  71 .41) 27Woft OlYlttoa
Son FronCItco 74 51 .SW
Lot Angeln 44 SO .433 7(b
Atlonlo 4S 43 .513 10
Houtton 41 43 .474 13
CmcmnoP 40 44 .474 14(0
Son Dtogo 44 77 .341 I I

ThoriOay'o Ro««tt«
Plttiburgh S. Oncmnotl 1 
Only gomo «dtoAfkN
Houtton (For7äh*M and Cook 0-11 rt 

Chicago Uonkino 17.7 and Pinoro 4.3 
or Holtimon 7-13). nioht Lot Anorto« (Ddomlng 14-1) rt 
Phltodolphte (Short 7-13). night 

San Dtogo (KIrby 10-10) rt Ntw York 
(Kootmon 4-7), night 

San Proncitco (Morichrt 134) rt Mon- 
frort (Sfeoenten D-IO). nioht 

PitttOurgh (Kloon 34) rt CIncinnrtl 
(Ckwntiov 7-1), rtght St. Lort« (Clovoland 10-10) rt Atlanta 
(JOTYlt 1-11), ntoht

Selerrter’« Oomn 
Houtton rt Chicago 
Lot Anorto« rt PMIodolphio, nigM San 0(d^ rt New York, rtght 
San Pronettco rt Montrort, night 
PitttOurgh ot CIncinnrtl 
St Loul« rt Atlonlo, night

ODESSA — Kris Howard. 
Odessa; Tad Tate, DeI.«on; 
Gary “Travis, Levelland; David 
Gage, Abilene; and Jobe Moss, 
Lubbock, led the three divisions 
of the Junior Golf Tournament 
of Champions after the first day 
of competition at the Odessa 
Country Club here Thursday.

The 36-hole event ends to(lay.
Howard paces the 12-13 age 

bracket with an 84, two .strokes 
better than the aggregate put 
together by John Waggoner, 
Comanche.

Tate and Gage share the lead 
In the 14-15 bracket with 81s. 
They pace Ross Wortham, 
Iraan, by a mere stroke.

Jimmy Stewart, Big Spring 
pieced together a first round 87

through '69, Mazur is ignoring 
the cynics, concentrating on the 
big job ahead.

With the help of new general 
manager Upton Bell, 33-year- 
old former player personnel di
rector of the Baltimore Colts, 
Mazur is remolding the Patri
ots, starting with a tough train
ing camp designed to weed out 
players Who do not give 100 per 
cefit effort.

Mazur’s campaign already is 
paying off, with a 20-14 victory 
over the New York Giants and 

17-10 loss to the Minnesota 
Vikings in exhibition games.

Despite last year’s record, 
only one rookie, 14th draft pick 
Alfred Sykes of Florida A&M 
has managed to crack the 
.starting lineup so far. Sykes, a 
skinny wide receiver, has been 
the biggest surprise in training 
camp.

Most veterans, healthy once 
again, are battling “*to;- hold 
starting jobs.

Bell, son of the late NFL 
commissioner, Bert Bell, is try 
Ing to do as much as possible 

to trail the (»-leaders by six “^Kbt now to make John's job 
strokes in that division. ¡easier and, maybe, win a few

Bryan Hargrove. Snyder, away.”
nine shots behind the pace- ACQUIRES TALENT

pro ranks at Green Bay. “I’ve 
got a tough record to follow 
at Missouri but the future of 
our program looks goob,” 
says Onofrio. -

setters, as is David Travis of 
I«velland, an ex-Big Springer 
who now resides in Levelland.

In the 16-17 group. Moss and 
Gary Travis are out front. E âch 
registered a 74 to lead third 
p l a c e  Doug Huckabee, 
Monahans, by two strokes.

Howard Stewart, Big Spring, 
had his problems on his round 
and settled ioc an 82.

One ot the leading threats in 
the 16-17 group, John Adams of 
Midland, passed up the tourna
ment in favor of the State 
Junior championships in San 
Antonio. -

Two Big Spring Softball 
Teams Are In Contention

STERLING CITY -  Two Big 
Spring teams, Baroid Chemical 
and Joe Hicks Motor, are alive 
and kicking in the five-team 
Sterling Qty Fast Pitch Softball 
tournament, which will be con
cluded here this weekend.

Baroid won two games 
Thursday and will return to 
play at 1 p.m., Saturday against 
the winner «  the Joe Hicks-San 
Angelo game Hicks and San 
Angelo vie tonight.

Baroid defeated Sterling City, 
13-4, behind Al Oldfather and 
Blackwell, 5-3, Thursday de
spite fine pitching by Blackwell’s 
N  Phoels. Oklfathpr delivered 
the key hit in the top half of 
the seventh Inning ot Baroid’s 
game against Blackwell, the I 
drive powering home two' 
runners after two men had been 
retired in the inning.

Baroid lost its first game of

Young Greets 
31 Youngsters
STANTON -  Stanton High 

School iMLball coach BUI Young 
counted 31 boys when the Buffa
loes launched fall workouts 
earlier this week.

Lettermen back with the 
Bisons include:

QB Glen Ray, 180 second 
team all-district last year; QB 
Rick WUson, HB 170; Dwayne 
McMeans, 150 ; HB Jackie 
Swanson, 150; HB Armando 
Rios, 130; FB Frankie Branhill, 
160; FB Steve Doulgas, 135; 
center Clark Ray, 165; center 
Curt Howard. 143; guard 
Chipper Cogrin, 160; guard 
Bubba Standefer, 140; and 
tackle Mike Adams, 100.

T o m m y  Gregory, Jackie 
Bums and Alvls Jackson are 
helping Young with coaching 
duties.

Winless In ten starts last 
year, the District 5-AA Buffa
loes figure to do better this year 
with moie experienced per
sonnel to man all positions.

Guard Duane Clary, 140; 
tackle Marc Briggs, 165; and 
ends David DUlard, 140; Paul 
McAlister, ISO; and (diaries 
Atchison, 145, are Ukely to clock 
a lot of playing time with the 
Buffs.

Tbe Stanton club wUl operate 
off the Wing T and use a 4-5 
defensive alignment.

Standefer has been moved 
from end to guard to bolster 

COAHOMA — Coahoma’sjU>e middle of the Stanton line 
Bulldogs, whose numbers have bk*ly wUl wind m  as
been reduced to 45 after 53« nmnlng back for Coach 
showed up for the first practice, .
will scrimmage Mertel here T**« Buffs appear thy of size, 
Monday ’and catch Stamford and experience again but 
Sept. 3. also in Coahoma. (Voung says an aggressive club 

! Tbe B teamers will take the can make up for those short- 
the double-elimination meet to i field at 5 p.m. Monday while ¡comings. '
San Angelo, 16-7. 'the A teams will get with it Glen Ray, Coggin, Adams and

. „  ... ____  'about 6:30 o’clock. 1 Swan.son have been projected as
In B a r ^ s  thrw  garnw, j„ workout against all-di.strict material h j  Young

Danny Clendenin had eight hits ^ ,nd the coach says (ilen Ray
in 12 trips to the plate f®r o t«,, ..............................................
Baroid. Oldfather five in 12 ^^ich the regulars

In that department, the Patri
ots have acquired in deals such 
players as Mike Haggerty of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, Willis 
Crenshaw ot the Denver 
Broncos, Steve Kiner of Dallas, 
and Rich Moore of the Green 
Bay Packers.

B team drill at 6 p.m.. after ¡ranks with the best In the state.

BROTHERS' GAMÉS DIFFER

Mike Hill Has Identify 
Problem On Golf Tour

tries.
Hicks has accepted two for- 

feits, on the «her hand, to
reach the semifinals and could 
conceivably win the meet by
playing only twice.

• • •
Baroid lost two straight

games in the State Slow-Pitch 
Tournament at Killeen last 
weekend, yielding to Killeen No. 
2, 10-3; and Mi(lland Linco, 20- 
11.

Clendenin hit the first homer 
of the tournament in the game 
against Killeen No 2. He was 
also saddled with the pitching 
loss.

Baroid drove out 14 hits 
against Midland Linco, in
cluding three each by Bruce 
Hutto and Clendenin.

BaroM scored six runs in the 
first inning against Midland but 
couldn’t maintain Its pace.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  f  - - -  ̂
Mike Hill’s biggest problem on 
‘he golf tour is to get people to 
stop calling him Dave.

It’s not easy. Mike looks a lot 
like Dave, and if y(w close your 
eyes you’d swear it was Dave 
talking.
, The easiest way to tell the 

two .apart, however, is on the 
golf course, where younger 
brQtlier Mike, is as' different 
from Dave as a  hol«-in-one isi 
from a double bogey.

You could see the difference 
Thursday after Mike fired a 
•even under par 35-90—65 to 
take the first round lead in the 
liso,000 Industrial Valley Bank 
Phfladelphia Golf Classic.
,  He leads by a stroke over 
Jack Nicklaus. who shot SJ-2+—
16 at tbe Whiteroarsh Valley 
County Club" course. Bracketed 
at 67 as the field of 147 started 
Um aec(»d round Friday were «. .w ««
Bob RosbuiK, Bob Murphy and.«* «* brother Dave who
T6ro Welskopf. • I is suing the PGA for a million

The handsome, dark-haired ¡dollars over a fine leveled

(AP WINEPHOTO)

MIKE HILL

Hill, from Jacksòn, Mich., isn’t

line up
against one another.

Coach Bemie Haglns said his 
line had come along better than 
expected. Troy Keroy, who will 
share quarterbacking ^ t ie s  
with RoIan<rBeal, will als() play 
at split end.

Hagins said he wanted his 11 
best players on the field at one 
time and he felt Kerby was one 
of the best he had.

Hardest man to replace off 
last year’.s team may be of
fensive end Ricky Stone..

The Bulldogs open 
season Sept. 10 at Sonora.

Stanton schedule;
Sort. 11 — rt Toheko.
Sort. 17 — Rolan horo.Sort 3S — rt Pronrtiló.
Ort. t — RonlUn horo 
Ort. I  — rt Soogrov««.
Oct. IS — rt CooNomo (c). 
Ort. 23 — Cron# iMro (c).
Oct. 37 — rt McComoy (c). 
Nov. 5 — OMM horo (C).
Nov. 13 — aig Loko IMTO (O . 
(C) — donotai S-AA gomo«.

their

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
& WFiSTKRN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

513 W. 3nl 3I7-8401

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

against him. Mike is the first to 
admit he’s not as outspoken as 
Dave.

“ No sir, I don’t even attempt 
It,” he snapped, when asked if 
he spoke his piece in the Dave 
Hill tradition.

PHILAOEOPHIA (API — Flr»t round 
«com T1iur«day In tt*# 4150.000 Phiio- 
drtrtilo (Voilf Ckmic in n>o 4,70t-yard, 
por-72 (rtilt#tnof«h Vollry Country Club 
cour««;
idck Nlcklou« ............................ 33-34-44Bob Ro«burg ...............................3i  33 47
Tom (Nelikort ............................ 34-33-47
aob MurpbV ................................3443-47
PMI Rodqor« ................................34-34-40
May« Oppormonn ....................... 33-3S—40
John W«(l«  37-11-00
Oartner Dkkln«on ............ .........  3343—40
Dove Morr .........................    33-|S--4t
Dov« Hill ............................... . . . .3 4 3 4 ^
Homorp Blanca« ...........................3433—47
Art Wall ......................................I7-ia-07
Mac McLondon ...........   37-33—70
JdTI Ooldrtrand ........................... lt-14—70
(Sorden Jono« .......................- . .  34-14—70
OrHr Janet .................................. 17-13—70
Jock Lowt« ................................. 17<13—70
Bob Lowl« . ........................... V - ñ —70
Oouo OlTOo ,,17nH—71

! SPEHAL !
AUGUST 17 — AUGUST 21

C LU B  S T EA K  $2.00
(COOKED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT)

•  HOMEMADE PIES

W ESTW ARD HO C A FE
35M W. HIGHWAY 81 

Open • A.M.-ll P.M. Mtuday-Friday

......... M-:Rik
Gov Brener 
Tommy Adran Dolt bowolOM 
Jim Jomloian
Jim WiortMT« ..........................„ ..3 4 3 0 —70
Ed Snood ................................ 304B-71
Jdbn Ll«17r 17-1̂ —̂7B
Lou Crrtwm ................................ IM S —71

THURSDAY
FIRST (4 ktrl — Bock Alloy 10.W, 

3.30, 2.40; Coroor Prinen« 3.00. 2.20. 
Pan'« Whim 210. Tim« 1 ;ll 3-5.

SECOND (4V) fur) — Co And Com«
7.00. 5.40, 4.30; PrInen J««t«r 23».' 
1.40; Soutborn S«l«rt«d 14.00. Tim« 1:32 
3-5.

DAILY DOUBLE 7-4, $41 20 
THIRD (40 yds) — SMIy 21 00, 7.20. 

5.00; Stor«v Mon 3.40, 2 00; Co Dockor
2.40. Tim« 20,1.

FOURTH (400 yd«) — Dovll Jr. 3140.
1.20, 4 40; Don'« Reward 5.00, 2.00:
Dlitrlbutor 210. Tim« ,1:15 2 5

FIFTH (400 yds) — Top Podgln 47 20.
34.40, 7.00; Top Moom ^ l o l  S 00, 4.40; 
MH« Money Von 11.10 Tim« 21.0.

OUINELLA — WJO.
SIXTH (4W fur) -  Brt Or., Blue 1 40.

4.20, 3.20; B«ou B* Quick >40, 4.00; 
Tun« Tock 1.20. Tim« 1:22 45.

SEVENTH 1350 vdi) — Mr Sorty 
Signal 14.40, 7.20. S.OO; H«'« A Diamond
5.40. 2J0: Poc«'« Chorgo LOO. Tim« 104.

EIGHTH (070 -yds) — Orand Poroll
15.00, 11.40, 1 20: Plucky Block 2700, 
12.40; Flying Evont 4.00. Tim« 47.5.

NINTH (4W (ur) — Jam«« Ou«t«r
47.40, 21.», 13.00; Prince Oren 15.40, 
10.00; Jonlln 4.00. Time 1:00 4 5

TENTH (350 yd«) — Albert Deck 10 40. 
4J0, 3.00: My Trtent 4.40, 4.00; Lucky 
Face 4.40 Tim« 11.1. .

CLBVENTH (SW (yr) -  Spotty Bond 
4.40) 3 ID ;_O rtll Wrt 3.10, 3.IC

lAlB-nZl DM Indian 1.00. Tim« 104 45
TW ILPTH. (on« mile) —Nor Dob 

S.00, 440, 140: Mornick Doll 13.40, 4.00; 
T«x Market 140. Time 1:43 2 4. 

OUINELLA -  «31.40.
BIG OUINELLA — 3 ony 

number «2313 2C.
ATtENOANCt, 3,15 
TOTAL HANDLE, |13«,73S.

r t ^

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

" EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M.

AT

BIG  SPR IN G  RA CEW A Y“
BILL MOORE, OWNER

 ̂—  LOCATED AT
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST 
ADMISSION $1.50 
UNDER 12 FREE , •

A '

SI

i

V



Form^ Pàstofs—Return Sunday
T  '-» ♦

Mortgage Burning Service
Sunday will be a highlight in 

the history of the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main St., Big 
Spring. During services this 
week the church will burn the 
m o r t g a g e  on its church 
building. The church has invited

“Carry-In-Dinner" in the fellow
ship hall of the c^iurch during 
the noon hour when everyone 
will be given ample time to visit 
with all of the former pastors 
and their families.

The First Church of God’s 
all o f '  its former pastors to history spans a period of 54 
return for the event along with years in Big Spring. The first 
representatives from churches meetings of the congregation 
throughout West Texas were held in a store front

• Featured speakers for the day building on second street in 
will be Rev. Hal Hooker in the 1915. A year later m atings 
10:45 a.m, worship seni’ice and were tran.sfered to a tawmacle 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson in the on East Fourth street which 
.special- 2:30 p.m service in was located on the site 
which the mortgage burning currently occupied by the west 
will take place. side park.' In 1917 the small

The Rev. Hooker pastored the group called its first resident 
church from 1956-1958 during pa.stor. Rev. Claud Johnson, 
which time the building was. During this year they iroved 
erected. He is currently residing into their first church building 
in San Bemidino, Calif. The located at Fourth and Galveston 
Rev. Jackson served the church streets. The congregation grew 
from 1958-1968 and it was during in this location under the 
his ministry that the bulk o( leadership of Pastors Johnson 
the indebtedness was paid. ;and W. S. Hancock. ¡Hooker.

Other former pastors whol In 1925 it was necessary toi Highlights of the church 
plan to be present for the move again and a new building ¡during these years were the 
special dav are Rev Claud,was erected at Tenth and Main paying off of the mortgage 
Johnson, Cisco, Tex.; Rev. ¡streets, under the capable 
Robert Bowden. Abilene, Rev.'leadership of Pastor G. B. Wal- 
George Harrington, Charleston, ters. The church was to remain

current building was unique., and Clyde Casleton accepted the 
Pastor Kolar would have the call to the Christian ministry

REV. V. WARD JACKSON

under the ministry of R. E. 
Bowden, and the launching of 
the building fund under the

of John Kolar. TheRev. William Thomson, here for a period of 31 years.¡ministry 
Fort W'orth; Rev Wesley Hutjp^stors of the church duringjchurch struggled through these 
chins' Big Siting, Rev ElraTlhls p e f io d ^ r ? 'H .  H. Ward,|formative years and one older 
Phillips, Big Spring and theilloward Vines, J. S. Reynolds,; member recalls, “We paid our

Rev. Forrest Sister Rone, E. C. Arthur, J . W.,early pastors ^.00 a week andcurrent pastor, »«r.. ----------- , r ------ - v . " ^  ^
Robinson. ,Dodd. R. E. Bowden, E. C. Lee, supplemented this with produce

The special day will be high-iWesley Hutchins, John Kolar,|from our fanm ”  
lighted with ah all church ¡George "Harrington and Ha)' The first building fund for the

people march around antild nail 
keg located in the front of the 
church and maike their contri
bution. The building fund was 
successful and during the early 
1950’s the lots of 2009 Main St. 
were purchased in what was 
then the South edge of Big 
Spring.

In 1950 ground was broken for 
the present building. It wasn’t 
long until the church moved Into 
the lovely church plant. Pastors 
who have served the church In 
the present fiuilding are Hal 
Hooker, V. Ward Jackson, amt 
Forrest Robinson, the current 
pastor.

The church has enjoyed a 
time of growth and expansion 
since the erection of the new 
building. In 1901 under the 
leadership of Miss Arab Phillips 
and the ministry of V. Ward 
Jackson the church launched 
the Jack & Jill Kindergarten 
and Day Care Center. During 
the ten years since its beginning 
the Kindergarten has served 
literally thousands of peojde in 
Big Spiting and is a valued part 
of the church’s program. Miss 
Phillips continues to lead the 
school in its constant attempt 
to serve the peoplé of the city,

The church serves a constit
uency of approximately .500 
people with attendance each 
week averaging near 200 in the 
church school. God has blessed 
and given growth to the church 
in its current location.

First Church of God has pro
duced six ministers. W. S. Han
cock, A. Leland Forrest Eira 
Phillips, Charles Harrington,

in the church. It has given two 
young men their first opMr- 
tunity to serve in the full time 
ministry. David Hurst and 
William Thomson began their 
full time ministries as associate 
pastors of the First Church of 
God. The Church has produced 
two people who have become 
national leaders among the laity 
of the Church of God. Arab 
Phillips and Elddie Hickson have 
served in national roles over the 
years.

Charter members of the 
church who are still livhig in
clude Mrs. Preble Miller, Mrs. 
E m m a  Neil, Mrs. Ethel 
TlicksoB, and Mrs. George 
Smith. The first pastor of the 
church. Rev. Claud Johnson is 
still living and resides in Cisco, 
Tex.

The Church and P as t»  
Forrest Robinson invite the 
public to join them fw <me »  
both of the special smvioes on 
M o r t a g e  Burning Sunday, 
Aug. 22.

Church
Calendar
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CATHOLICIMMACULATE HEART OE MARY — 
Sunday mdMM at t and 10 a.m., ond at 0;N p.m.i Saturday contoMlon« from 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. and from 7 to 7:30 
p.m.
CHRISTIAN FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Th* 
Rov. John R. Board *;4S a.m., Sunday (choolA 10:S0 o.m.. Morning «yorthlp: 
6 p.m.. Youth groupo; 7 p.m., Evoning 
worship.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Tho Losson-Sormon "Mind" will bo 
rood In all Christian Sclonco churchos 
Sunday.METHODIST ____

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — ThO Rov. Molvin R. 
Mothls 10:55 a.m. — "Formononco Amid 
Chonoo") 7 p.m. — "Tho Boertitudoo 
Operotlon"
WEBB AFB CHAFEL 

Catholic Mooooo, * o.m., gnd 10 OJn. 
Frotostant Wonhto, 11 04«.-------,wi

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES.-. 

I A.M. aMl I9:S9 A.M. 
Church School 9:19 A.M.

10th at Ooliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Gradee. Pfrane 2674201

THIS

‘ MONTGOM

THE S 
“C

JEHOVAH’S diTNESSES ^  C.
Lunttord 10 o.m. —_  Btolo tocM ji
Tho Shaping ot Yow Futuro",

— Wotchtowor Study, "God'i CWIdron 
Imítalo Whdt Is Good' INTER-DBMONINATIONAL

BIO SPRING GOSFEL TABERNACLE
— Tho Roy. Dorothy Brooks 11 _d.m. 

Noll-Morks", 7:30 p.m. —
Gifts From tho Lord to Ut".
BAHA'S. FAITH ^7:30 p.m. Odd) Tuesday Informal dis- 
cuslont, on Boho'l Faith, 1517 Tucson.

H illc re«  BapHsf C huK h 
6 r ^  aMl SSud SL

A good ward maheth the heait ^ad.
Prov. U :»

Calcutta Crusade ■
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)

An American Pentecostal de
nomination, the Assemblies of 
God, has deaignalMi the worid’s 
fourth largest city, Calcutta, 
India, as the tai^et of a major 
1971 evangelistic crusade.

Rev.
CoHyna
Moore

i t .

^  T S Í a .M. SwMtey School
11:99 A.M.
1:99 P.M.
7:19 P.M.

Wednesday 
7:99 P.M.

Moraing W «sUphTñüBhigI t e  Church _
Eveaiug Worship

Teac’oiag aid  
á¡f¡9mmrf Work 

7:51 PJL Prayer:

BIG SPRI 
AND F 

110 Main-

MOREHE.

BSU To Hold 
RrstMeeting

GROUNDBREAKING —  1956 
Tho Rev. Hal Hooker turned the first shovel

The Baptist Student Union of 
Howard County Junior College 
will have an organizational 
nweting ITiursday at 7:30 p.m., 
in the Student Union Building 
Parlor.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to acquaint new students with 
B.S.U. woiic on the HCJC 
campus. An outline of the work 
of 'B.S.U. will be presented 
along with an election of <d- 
ficers.

David Norvelle, minister of 
music and education at College 
Baptist Church, is the director 
of the organization. The B.S.U. 
of HCJC is supported by the 
Big Spring Baptist Assodatk».

AH Baptist students planning 
to enroll at HCJC this fall are 
invited to attend this meeting.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CH U RCH  O F C H R IST
FM 719 (Marey Drive) aid Birdwell Laae
Servicee; Saaday, 19:39 A.M., l:M  P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther lafonnadoa, Coatact 

Lester Yoaag, 317-19« RafdaB Mortoa. 297-8539

Welcome to our .
Services

aav . AND MRS. 
DONALD A. 

CALVIN

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

23« GOUAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST’
Saaday Services
Saaday Schael ......................... 1:45 a.m.
Maralag Servlees......... ..........ll:M  a.m.
CA Yoath Service .................. i:N pja.
Evealag Servlcei .................... 7:M p.BL
Wedaesday Servleea ............... 7:N p A

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Class 9.39 A.M*
Moralag Worship ...........19:M A.M.
Evealag Worship .......  I:M P-M.

-------^ T U IS D A Y -^
Ladles* Bible Stady^... 9:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY—
Bible Study .................  7:M P.M.

Hwty. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minitlar

I t Come Let Ut, Reason Togethor" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BB>le Claioei ........................  9:N AJI.
Moralag Worship .................  M:M AJI.
Evealag Worship **.«*...•*.* 8:99 P.3L 
Wedaesday Eveidag Worthy 7 :«  PJI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mala
“•toroM M Tr«av F n i r * —KBST, DM 1 

B :»  PJO. tm ê m ^***llSiMr*

Church Offers Christian 
'Perspective' Of Occult

Open House Slated 
For Pre-Schoolers

Baptist Temple
Illh Place aad GoHad Soathera Baptist

. . 1 i  j
r

James A. Packett, Pastor 
la  The Heart 

of B lf
w l t h B l g S M  

m  Ms heart. '

K o l l e g e  Kindergarten ofi 
College Baptist Church, will, 
begin Monday with air Open 
House from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30!

¡p.m.
Parents

i-oncepts.
The objective, pastor Tieme-

■ • yer says, is to examme reasons 
• • • “ for the surge of occult interest 

among youths in ‘ rebellion 
whisky agajpj,( more

GEORGE CORNELL
AF ltol«gla(i Writor

Church lessons in judo .
Christian “night club" . 
pastor in dowTi’s face
through acrobadc . . .  w’msxy ii,^ n»re mechanical
bottles on the church floor . .. impersonal view of life and the 
Sunday school students ponder- the mystical."
message across. course offers

These are arnong the various: “Chri.stian perspectives" on the 
off-beat tactics that show up matter but aLso points out ‘the 
these days in church operations ¡elements of mysticism in the 
to whet interest and gfet the : Christian faith." 
messag across. I in San Antonio, the Green

‘ We’re doing it bec-aase there ¡Gate Club, once known for its
is an occult interest explosion," | -------------------------------------- -
.says the Rev. Raymond Tieme-: ^  .
yef, a Lutheran Church in C o m m U n i C a t ©  
.\menca education expert, in
explaining reasons for a new 
'intennediate churth-schoo: 
course called 'Mv.stery Trip "

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
.Methodist founder John Wesley 
"had a horror of men who

It makes use of Tarot cards,
inc"ense. fortune-ca.'^ers .int! 
descritpions of the black mass, 
demonology, asirology. psychic 
phenomena and other my.sterie'; 
along with contra.sting Biblical

professed themselves Christian,
but who neither understood nor 
could communicate their faith, 
a Methodist theologian, the Rev. 
Dr Albert C. Outler, of Dallas, 
said in a lecture here.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............ 19;59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .......  7 :«  P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITH 
REV. C, M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT l;34 P.M. ON KBST, 14« kc '
Wednesday ........................ 7:34 P.M.

WELCOME Re\. J. W. Farmer

strip shows, reopened

may bring their 
. ¡children to school at tMs time, 

. show tbem around, help them 
feel at ease, meet their teacher.

month as a “Chnsilan Nignt 
Club" featuring a mmiskined, 
blonde professional singer, Ka
ren Blackwell, who calls herself 
a "Jesus person”

C h t c r i S n U y ,* ^ t h l “ ' S  a m-
Wanner

and find out what will be 
happening during the school 
year. Bus schedules will also 
be available at this time.

Tuesday, school will be on

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th aid Sevry  

Ph. 397-71«
The Church of ’The Litheran 

Hour” aad TV’s ‘TV s Is 
I te  LUO”

Saaday Sehsol .................  f:M  A.M.
Dhiae Warship  ............  19:« A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(la Soufliwost Big Spring)
2301 Curt St. Offieo 263-7426
f r e e  CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 9 «

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible d a ises ............................... I :«
Worship Service ••...•••••••••• 19.99
Evealag Servlee .....................• : «

WEDNESDAY
Mid week Service ............ 7 :»  pm .

RON SELLERS, Miaister

BIG SPR
310
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4M

WHITEFI
1

TiYROPfiSS
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FLOYD’
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411

HAMJL

IDEAL L

BROUGf

-  America]

HALL-BE] 

T. H. M

director.

a m. Mrs. Sandra J. 
is the kindergartenchoir marched through' piles of 

whisky bottles, mason jars, pop 
bottles and baby food jars to 
reach the choir stalls.

The tons o( bottles, stretching' KJow HnKif 
from the pulpit area out two side ' ” '-7v  n u u i i  j n u w i i

I

Wsicomo lo  ̂
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
sf

f

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BiMe C la« .................  9:39 a.m.
Moralag Worship . . . . . .  19:39 a.m.
Evealag Worship . . . . / . .  9 :« ,pm .
Wedaesday Evealag . . . .  7 :«  p-at- BOB KISER

Miaister

doors and down a corridor, bad 
been brought there by worship- 
pens to dramatize the nation’s 
pollution (»nblem.

At the ClenAIopre United 
Presbyterian Church in New 
Castle. Pa., the pastor, the 
Rev. Jack Heinsohn, sometimes 
puts on clown’s makeup and 
goes through acrobatics on a 
trampoline to get across points 
to younger members.

"I inject into the whole rou
tine some good solid lessons in 
Christianity,” he says, in
cluding the idea that many 
oeople hide their true selves be* 
hind false faces. He got his 
clowning talents from growing up 
in a circus family.

In Sacramento. Calif., St. 
John’s Lutheran Church spon
sors a judo and jujitsu club 
with nearly 100 ^rtidpon ts , 
male and female of varying 
ages, in a church-owned athlet
ic and recreation center.

"Training in the martial arts 
teaches self-discipline, self-con
trol . . .  and s^rtsm anship,” 
says director-instructor Mickey 
Davenport. "Students develop 
personality, .confidence, and 
learn values and a purpose for 
themselves”

To 200 Irish Nuns

Scots Construct 
Hexagonal Church

EA.ST KILBRIDE, Scotland 
(AP) — The Church of Scotland 
has built four new churches in 
Fast Kilbride, including one of 
hexagonal (six-side) shape that 
seat.s 600 and has a central 
communion table.

DR(X5HEDA, Ireland (AP) -  
About 200 nims watched profes
sional models show designs forj 
their new habits at the head
q u a r t e r s  of the Medical 
Missionaries of Mary here in 
County Louth. Irish dress de
signer Sybil Connolly, who has 
undertaken the job without 
charge, said there would be one 
ba.sic habit of the same color 
and fabric and five different 
working uniforms to suit nuns 
engaged in different tasks. "Our 
general chapter decided it was 
time to modernize our three 
quarter length gray and white 
habit,’’ one of the nuns ex
plained.

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lU N I
f «  H

IDA Y SERVICES:
AJI. Bible SM y 

II :«  A.M. Werohtp 
9:NP.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9 :«  A.M. Ladies* BIMe Class 
7 :«  P.M. BiMe Stady -  AD AgM

Birdwell Lone Churih Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Christianity Had 
Underground Start

MINNEAPOLS (AP) -  The 
early church was an "under
ground church,’’ composed of 
people from all walks of life, 
facing the threat of persecution 
and death if discovered, the 
Rev. John H. Baumgaertner, of 
Milwaukee, says & a book 
issued here by the American 
Lutheran Chimeh’s Augsburg 
Publishing Houw.

Called "Friends in the Under 
ground Church," it portrays Dw 
slaves, tradestnien, m em bm  of 
the ruling class, tentmakers and 
others that made up the under
ground movement in the c..riy 
centuries of Christianity.

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicoo At

TRIN ITY  BAPTIST
919 11th Plaee 7  ' 

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth in d  Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
(

Sunday S c h o o l.........   0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................   10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ...........................................  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:00 p.m.

fTANl
30

COWP

WILSO^

FIRS1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Morey 2674223

THOUGHT PROVOKER
What this coatry oeeds is more free speech that’s 

worth ttstenlag 1to.

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
The pastor speaks a t 'll  a ja . oe ’’SMvatiaa — Pali: 

Free aad Pareva," (Heb. 7 :« ) n d  at (te  7 p.m.

Saaday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.99 A.M.
Moralag W arship......................  ........................ It:l9  A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1371 Oa Yaw Dial
Evaagellstk ServkM ............................... i. 7:M P.M.
Mid-Week Servleea Wedaeaday ........................  7 :«  P.M.

^  the^am si^i^^^^ T a  Get BatÂ'hrta Pol-
lowshlp WKb 6od" (I Joha 1:1-19). Par the «eralag 
w e r ^  Sheryl Gamble wtD Mag **lte Lard b  
oMflierd \

CONNELL TAYLpR, Minister of 
Music A Education 

Wally Shamburgar, Youth Minister
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED DY:

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pnty For

CARTER’S PURNTTURE 
104>U0 Rwinelf

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
' Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Com|4ete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

) }10 Main«117 Main < J. W. AUina

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnstm

S Ik S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
m  East trd 2674S41

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
810 Scurry 267-1501

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace"

«  GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 207-6887

i  DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1801 Settles 217-7276

-B Y R O N S STORAGE AND TRANSFER,iBier 
106 East 1st Street 263-7851

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

i

SOLITUDE
I*̂

SOLITARY

i

D A C SALES 
The Marsalises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY •

"Remember The Sabbath’’

NEWELL OIL COMPANY
Shamrock Products 

E u l Newell, Jobber

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 263-6465

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
N4 East 3rd 167-5185

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 01

t

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMEm' 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales k  Service 

HALL«BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"LM Our Light So Shine’’

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edling. Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford. Falcon, Thnndeitird,

Lmcoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
108 Runnels IT-ttll

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

ESTAH’S
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend
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Quiet momenta in solitude are good for the soul. Each of us needs those moments apart from the busy 
world—wherokwe can distill our thoughts, reshape our purpose and revitalize our spirit

This is not the same as living a solitary life—to be shut off from society, aloof and alone. We must 
remain in touch with the rest of mankind, or we will become lonely and selhsh. We must be a part of the 
common flow of life.

In a society filled with patterns and cross-currents of both good and evil, where we dare not live in 
isolation, every person needs a strength greater than his own. That strength, derived from the presence of 
God in our lives, is the central concern of the Church. Spend some time in solitude with God before you 
attempt to meet the rush of life*

Cofiyrfght 1971 Keitter Advertising Service. Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Monday
Acts

28:8-6

Tue.sday 
I Corinthians 

15:4-8
Wednesday 

II Corinthians 
12:1-12

Thursday
Acts

16:25-26
Friday
Acts

22:17-21
Saturday

Ecclesiastes
7:1-10

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service’'

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetteri, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity’’

BIG SPRING NURSING INN^ INC. .
901 Goliad J  263-7633 

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-55M

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Newcomer To Churd»’̂

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. r. Michael

RECORD SHOP
_  Oscar Gllgkitiaa

BEITLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Gaytoo Bettle — 0. S. (Rad) Womack

SWARTZ
“Finest la Fashions’’

K. H. McOIBBON 
Phillips 16

T. G. 4 Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5108

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texu

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

~ _ AdeUe Carter, Mgr.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RUDD’S PAS FRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

Airport 
1M8 F

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
U ll Goliad

Baptist Church 
Frailer 

Baptist Tenqile 
400 n th  PUoe

BlrdwtU Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweO at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4104 Wasaon Rd.

Calvaiy Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 
Crastview Baptist Church 

OaORL
ChurchCoUect Baptist 

T lO IB ir^ U
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

4M B. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marey Drive
Flrat Wfll Baptist Church

1104 W. 1st
Grace Baptist Church - 

2000 FU 700 West
HiOcrest Baptist Church '

1105 Lancaster
M t Bethd Baptist Church 

622 N.W. 4th "
New Hope Baptist Church - 

100 Ohio Straet ,
Mtelon Bautlsta^ "Ln Fa”

N. 1th and Seiory 
Phin^» M emnlal Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North ef City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
12N W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and .Clanton Streets

Christian Science Church 
1209 G r ^

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of G trlst,
3900 W. Highway '

Churdi Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Bifdwell 

Church Of Christ •
1800 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwcll

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd »

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster.

Church Of Jesus Cnrlst Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazaifene 
1400 Lancaster '

Colored Sanctified Church 
961 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assernbly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad - 

Faith Tabernacle 
-  404 Young .

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
40.5 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trade.9 Ave. ^

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Norlh.side Methodi.sl Church *
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Metliodist 
1206 Owens r:

Fjrst Presbyterian Church -- - 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
^  Donley

PeV  costal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church ',
510 N. Aylford .

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
509 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Array 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Jew Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Churcb 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Churcb 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRIN G S

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 296. Big Spring 

Midway Bsptiist 
R t 1, Box 229, Big Spring

Church Of Christ Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
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10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Aug. 20, 1971
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B e. Counted

Dear A b b y  

A b ig a il V an  Buren

Rijjht?
I NO NAME. PLEASE 

DEiiR NO NAME: The
caterer takes Ms orders about 
whem (to feed from the person 
who foots the bill. Bnt it seems 
oalv fair to feed moslriaiis who 
work over a period of ttme 
which incindes a meal. (Or 
woehT yon have them brtag hot 
dogs in their clariaet cases?)

DEAR ABBY: I recently
turned 18, so last night when 
1 was out with my boy friend 
and another couple, I mentioned 
that I was going to register so 
I could vote.

The other couj^e (both of 
them are Md enough to vote) 
said they had no intentions of 
registering because politics are 
so rotten these days there is 
no point in voting. And my boy 
friend agreed with them!

I Just bit my U»gue and said 
nothing because I was out um
bered. I read your column 
every day, Abby, and I’ve never 
run into a problem like this.

Mavbe if you sav something 
it will change the minds oi 
people like my friends:

CONCERNED AT 18 
DEAR CONCERNED: No one 

said It more brilliaatly than 
Edmund Burke: “The only
thing necessary for the triamph 
of evil is for good men to do 
nothing.”

la a democracy, the place to 
Improve the qaality of leader
ship is in the voting booth. You 
sbouid have spoken ap.

DE.AR ABBY: My husband 
has recently started a catering 
business and we have a question 
we would like to have you 
answer. When we serve wed
dings, the orchestra expects to 
be fed lust like the guests. We 
think they are paid to come 
and do their Job, not to ,eat.

DEAR ABBY: Two months 
ago I quit a job I really liked 
and took another one which paid 
twice as much money. Out
come: I hated my woric and 
by the time you get this I will 
have quit.

My problem is that I am 21 
vears old and will be getting 
marriedsh in two weeks, and 
everyone including my fiancee 
will be disappointed in me for 
not keeping the job that paid 
so well.

Abby, ^ow can I explain to 
oeople that the only true luxury 
in life is peace of mind, and 
without It, all the extras which 
can be purchased- with moitey 
are useless?

SAN ANTONIO ED 
DEAR ED: I oBderstaad and 

respect your values, bat then 
I am aot year wife. Your

problem is worryiag too much 
about what “other people” will 
thluk.

HERE COME 
THE BRIDES

SAN BERNARDINO, 
Calif. (AP) —The four 
daughters of Mr. aad Mrs. 
JustiH Huad d o a t waat 
their father to foot the bills 
for four weddings, aa 
they’re aO getting married 
in one ceremniy.
' “The girls tboaght It 
would be easier on their 
dad’s pocketbook this way,” 
said Mrs. Hand.

When Jadith, M, became
engaged on ValeatiBe’s Day, 

wattshe jokingly said she’d 
for the others before setttag 
a date. Withla w eeb  
Janice, 23, Joaaie, 21, and 
Jeanette, 18* were engaged 
too, and they agreed on a 
common wedding d a te ..

VWV, LOOK.' 
MR. SAWYE1PS 
SLKEAPY UP

HOW PEgFECTW OEUCIOUS? 1
WHAT ON 
EARTH IS 

ITf

PRAIRIE EEL AW FOOli) SO WWtT? THE âAlS EHJOTEp] 
BUZ SAWVERi THERES /  IT H «  MORE THAW IF I ’D 
HO SUCH THIN6. > ( .  CALLED fT RATTLE SNAKB.

We’ll é to p  a t  t h «  
on e! 1 lik e  t h e i r  

. TV co m m e rc ia ls !

1*1 \M

-  -  -  -  -  . -

AaHOOiRE P0IN6 15
a m j m  aro u n po j

THE 6ROUNP*

PD 50MEIHIN6 UJITH 
W R  LIFE-CXJNT JU5T 
CRAWL AROWNPli

“t f

0U69 NEVlERUSlBi
TO 600PAPVIC£-

vii

ANO THE X  I S A W  H I M  9  

NBVER POR-

IF Irii AaOUT ANOTHEA. ]
-ric ia o w —StCAtT
MUTIN6 TONI&KT—I  
DONT THINK WfO 

BETTtK.OCRRy! MHS ,  
CUTLER WM POWriVELy 1 
VENOMOUS THIS MORNING] 

4HEN I  CAME IN'

y  MOW'D VOU UKl 
.TO ESCAPE FROMTH» 
COf^ENTRATION CAMP ANO 

GOTOAWtTH-IT COLLÇ6E 
A1MOUIANO MRXS^FROM

THE FIRST NIGHT W£ WERE 
OUT UNTIL FIVE IN THE 
MORNING /  FRANKLV/
HCIPI WAG KEEPING’ME 
OUT MORE THAN I  WAG 
KEEPING HER OUT/

WOUTUGT 
NIGHT— WHEN H9U 

TDOKHERMIUNG?

r  TOLD you ABOUT THAT /  
THERE WAS NO WIND 
AHP WE COULDN'T GET >i 
IN UNTIL WE WERE- <  
TOWED IN .' THIG WAG , 
EXPIAINCD 1D MELI5AA'

T H E R E  A R E  S O  
M A N V  I N S E C T S  
A R O U N D  IN  
S U M M E R

«•.-as

A H ,  r  GOT 
T H E M  B O T H

T

\ r

THOSE A R E  MY  
F A L S E  E Y E L A S H E S

r

CMIPKRfDALg-
-3UT-??- IS /TW E  
CPMAMAL CHAIR?-)

S - I O

r W NOfTHIKJOUKE S 
EKERCI5CTDKEEP 
AMANHEALTm 
WEAUWANP-jM'- 
VM0N6CHAIR!' >

YHCE.' TWO RUBBER RAFT5 
FUa OF ARMED WANG.' 

bedelía, pear LACt ONCE 
THEY GET UP HERE, AMONG 
THEGE BOCKG, WE HAVE

FYFFE, MONETf CONTFRET 
TOURGELF. THEV WONT GET 
TDIDUGiE AGMGLECURL 
OF TOUR NOBLE HEAD.

NO DOUBT WTENDEP TO EXPLAIN
LIVE

PUT
SUGGESTION

‘-ii äm

a O

• g o  JUM P IN THE LAKE* 
BUT I  C A N T  m a k e  O U T , 

THE SIGNATURE

i Ve  g o t  it, b o s s -- r r s  1
SIGNED, "A friend

Í  M GLAD I  
HAVEN'T ANV 
ENEMIES AROUND; 

HERE

GREAT DETECTIVt 
WORK, DRAKE.'.. AND 
TO TOM, COLT, 1 OFFER 
MY APOLOGCS.. ANP 
OONGRATULAnONS'

TWECONGRAT* 
UlATIONS ARE 
M ORDER TWO 
WAÏ3, CHIEF/ 

»JOHNNY O  
6ETTMG ^  

MARRMP 
TOeVLY.'

Ci

A

•’S »

■A.3 TUK /»4V!»
c a v r r A M y s ^  / / /»  / iv  *•

CK- TMC £/i/\/m O ^^£A rr. .

HACAf A C T  O P
P O ¿ . i .u r /o A /  v s/rrH  A  S r U o o e A i  

A T T A C K . .

. . .  I r  I

' “ S Ä

-A M P  LM AM Aí» K m  Í/7C 7M 1»  
OWMW A F y e C 9  A A /P  A /A TU Ttm  
AiATAmmp/

X WONDER WMAT 
THE GENERAL 
WANTS TO SEE 

A\E ABOUT?

TT SURE 
BETTER BE

I  O N ty SE T  
PRESSED UP 
IF r r*  FOR
so m e t h in ^ '
IMPORTANT

Uoar
Ù ta f!

8-10

Blood Pressure

Y o u r Good H e a lth

Dr. G, C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 

under medicaUon for high blood 
pressure. With it, it remains 
normal. I have been told not 
to eat herring in wine sauce and 
strong cheese as that would 
react with the medication and 
make it Ineffective. But I love 
cheese. What kind can I eàt? 
-M rs . M.A.

It isn’t exactly a matter of 
making the médication’’InefliBC- 
tlve.” Rather there’s a sub- 
stahee in cheese and some other 
things that changes the action, i 
making the blood pressure go 
higher.

TTw 1result, so far as you are
concerned, is the same — your

lied..blood pressure isn’t control 
The substance is tyramine, 

and it’s particularly prevalent

in aged cheese — cheddar, for 
one. So avoid aged cheeses, and 
discuss with your doctor 
whether in your ca% you can 
safely eat some of' the other 
cheeses that do not involve ag
ing.

Other foods to avoid for the 
same purpose áre yeast ex
tracts, chk*en liver, chocolate, 
beer, and wines.

ful things, also contains a  
variety of fatty materials, of 
“ TijWds.” Best known of these, 
for whatever reason, is choles
terol, and a good many people 
are intent on keeping their 
cholesterol levels down to a 
proper level.

However, the other fatty sub
stances — the tri^ycerides — 
may be just as important, and 
conceivably even more so tf we 
ever find out just how they 
behave, in relation to hardening 
of the arteries.

With that in mind. I’ve in
cluded triglycerides (and the 
effect of diet on them) in a 
booklet, “Control C hc^tero l 
.^nsibly.” If you want a copy, 
send 25 cents and a long, 
stamped, s e l f -  addressed en
velope. Please include your zip 
code on the envelope.

opinion? Thank you for any 
advice. — Mrs. A.S.

Dear DiT Tnosteson: Would 
you be kind enough to outline 
in- “aeventh grade language” 
(so. I can understand it) what 
Is meant when g doctor uses- 
the'expression “triglycerides” ? 
-D .G . ,

Well, blood,' besides con
taining hemoglobin, antibodies, 
platelets, and a lot of other use-

Maybe you won’t  l i b  my 
advice, but I suggest you stop 
being dissatisfied' wito what 
your doctor said. Instances of 
'very early* gray hair pop up 
frequently, a quirk of nature.- 
They, do no* signify anything 
wrong with the person’s health.

There isn’t  anything known 
that will do anything about it 
except to dye the hair.

Dear Dr. Thosteson;. My 
daughter is 18 and every 
other hair on her bead is snow
white, surely a girl th a t young 
must lack something to have
her hair turn gray that yoiuig.

We have a doctor ^ t h  the 
attitude. “Well, vou can’t do 
anything about it.” I am not 
satisfied with that. What is you*

Troubled with gout? To learn 
of a new treatment for this 
cruel and painful disease, write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
The Herald for a copy of his 
bookiet, “Gout — The Modern' 
Way To Stop It.” Please enclose 
a long, self-addressed (use ^  
code), stamped envelope and 29 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

SOW INTKRKST! 
REAP RESULTS!

I« t Us Help-You With 

A WAIirr AD

/

V

UIGAL
•"a n ' onoinan 'm

COOF. OF oaoiN/ 
t h e  c it y  o f  BIi

AMD PROHISITIN 
m o b il e  UNITS 
f l a m m a b l e  LIOl
Sa l«  t o  m otc•  u B L I C OFF-S
f a c il it i« .  FUIPUBLIC STREETS•  M 0 V I D I N 0  ,
V io la t io n  o f

• ¿•ftfs'vr
maxinr shafi 
secretary

LEGAL 
an o r d in a n c e

m issidn  , o f  thSFRÌNG. TEXAS..A
III„1 ««CTION 2-45
ORI^AHCES o f  
p r o v id e  a  m in i 
DOUAR (S3S.00)^ a r m d  on  b  
POR A z o n e  
S>E«IFIC USE PI
t o r  a  f i f t e e n  
r e f u n d  in ^

bo a r d  t o  h a v e  
TO KUUE w h en  CANIp r  BE RE-S

O'' Nl'PRdVlOING FOR t  
p r o v id in g  a  ri 
and  DECLARING SIGNED:J. ARNOLD M4 

ATTEST: 
MAXINE 5HAF 
s e c r e t a r y

real iSTAl
ho uiks fu r
■Y oáAER -  wrg 
3 bcBfMfrw. 2 berth!
fMt den. fli-*pl» 
itamrm. it$47tn fo
t h r e e  b ed r o o m
MullT-takt up M> j(7A474 ofUrnoo^
s a l e - STANTON, 
two bidroom h< 
ilKcntly rodKfifil 
Information coll 754 
jU s Kfrvlllo, Te»c
t h r e e  BEOROOA 
mitn Eott of nth 
Lone 0« MMwav I 
Eoit. C o li li» )  3»

Jaime
M orales

1800 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

Webb Perso 
im m e d ia t e  p o s  
Bdrms. brick, vtrv 
potod, toncod, gar. I 
NEAR WASHINOTC
4 bdrm», brick, IH oir, carport, foncad
l a r g e  3 BEDROC
coni, hool^tr, tned,
ToM  St«.4M. wool «
OUT OP CITY, I

go o d  COMMERCI. Lorg* «M». hdo r«(
butMMN. wm tonly .S13JSa 
BEST BUY In town 

r e m o d e l e d  
BEFOR

THREE 2 MDRC
now. Noor mintoc 
CoRieltc Owrdi. • 
MOO por mo. S300 ♦ 
ERNEST PANNBLI 
JOHN J. IC K L E Y

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALB-V  

WE NEI

LOW EQUITY
3 bdrmo, good ( 
SH.OO poymontj.
VERY PRETI
nowty potnM 2 bi ohiv OSSM.
LESS THAN $
to mevo M IhH 3 l
STB por mo.
REFRIG AIR
3 bdmw, 2 both«
kit, Mp dm room -
COLLEGE PA
2 bdrmo. rftrig c 
corpol. vory pr«Hv
DEN-FÍREPI
2 bdrmo. 2 botht. condition — Parktorkk
ON a la bam ;
3 bdrmo, torto II
LARGE 2 BDl

etr, tap dirrolrig Snwn .
ITS ACRES — IRt 
from Big SprlhQ- »  ACRES -  S ml 
W ACRE F L O T S ■
ELLEN EZZELL . 
PEGGY MARSHA
ROY BAIRD .......
WILLIAM MARTIt 
CECILIA ADAMS 
GORDON MYRICI

M A R X
267-8819 

lOOS ]
WHAT A PAC

u'll gal m this I 
mo, Z bdrm s^

targo (tneod bock 
VjO. ApM only.
WALKTO AI
from this 3 bdrm many cabtnoti , w 
Iroot, noodt o lilt
tol prici SUM. C
REWARI)
your family with kitcaepdfod, good kii 
SS.0M toM  prtca to good ertoH. Hu
STW, THINK
doto mothor naadmit ntco 2 bdrm b
utility orim oH goi 
btceuw you alte 3 room homo lumi 
or a rtntol.
COAHOMA SC
hoyo a tmoli 4 r« work, lor only W, 
(1)—or 0 torgdr : 
arta, utility, geo« 
Mr V M .
LOW DOWN ’
•e good ertdit. T1 
homo wim dtmng 
walk to WathHM 
ypurt lor t/S F i
MAKE YOUR
m  m$  good old«
and iktopinB cm

NO SONTHL’
3 Bdrm brick, ktt < alt carport, ntor 
(t)-4  corpotod I 
wtm drotolno lobi ll>-2 bdrm iwnw 
on carport, cMlo
WANT A
citan, prolty, S I boilM, lott of do
wtm low down j* i
GOOD AS NE
(Brpoi m mn a  
Irtth kit nrtm font 
Buy and pmtt um 
•y  appi only.

NO TRICKS -  
JOY OUOASH . . .  
ROBERT IpOMA
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T S f V K M u m ~ à ¥  VHè city 

......THl CITY OF tie
OF p ÿ > in J k ïT ? H *CITYOF eiO IFRlNe, TEXAS. AODIlit AE'f'OUI IV TO CHAP lôTl» THi coop OF or

ín ANCJ.S coNCeaihN« pire ------ ANO PWTBCTIiv a ^ ^
OSILE

4IBITIN0 THE
lON, 

USE OFUNITS TD TRANSPORT 
IDSASLE LIQUIDS FOR RSTAic 

iTi Rg TO MOTOR VEHICLES ON 
J U S  L 1 C ■' OFF-STREET PARKING 
kACILITIW, PUELIC PROPERTY, 
PUBLIC STREETS OR PARKWAYS;

^ R 0  V I 0  I N 0  A PE 4ALTY FOR 
lOLATION OF THIS ORPINANCE; 
AMD DECLARING AN EMERGFNCY. 
*^SlONED:
 ̂ J ./fW O LO  MARSHALL. MAYOR

mS o NB SHAFFER, ACTING CiTY SeCRETARY
LKtiAL NOI'U.'li

~AM ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM 
MIW0N OF THE CITY OF BIG 
I p S m O, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE 
m ttCTlON S4S OF THE CODE OF
o roSRa m c is  o p  s a id  c it y  to  
PROVIOB a  m in im u m  t h ir t y -f iv e  
m e l a r  (*»-00) n E  TO BE 
chS o e o  on  e a c h  a p p l ic a t io n  
« O R A  ZONE 04ANGE OR A 
IPECIFIC USE PERMIT; PROVIDING 
POR A FIFTEEN  DOLLAR (tIS.OO) 
r e f u n d  in t h e  EVENT THE 
REQUWT is  DENIED; PROVIDING 
p o r , J I h e  Pla n n in g  an d  to n in gLA«En TO HAVE THE AUUIORITY 
TO RULE WHEN AN APPLICATION 
CjJiUOT BE RE-SUBMITTED FOR A 
M j3bO  OF NINETY (90) DAYS. PROVIOINC f o r  a  s a v in g s  CLAUSE; 
PRWIBING a  REPEALING CLAUSE 
ANO DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. 

SIGNED;J. ARNOLD MARSHALU MAYOR
m 5m NE SHAFFER, ACTING CITY 
SECRETARY

n m .  k t a t e
FOR SALE

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  car«H*
•wltY^ok« UP pavnwMt. 
lt7.|S74 ofltrneon».___________

DIRECTORY 0 ?

I SH O PS S E R V IC E S  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTtiRY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES— ROOFERS-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Anywh«r*-Anvtlme107 (iollod___________ 263-044J; 263-0634

113 WtsI 3rd
JETER SHEET METAL 

Air Coodlllonlng S Htotlng

COFFIPAN ROOFING 300 EOMit 24tli___________________
OFFICE SUPPLŶ ^̂ ^̂

TYPEWRITER OFF.

167S6I1

THOMAS 
101 Main

263-6701
SUPPLY

267-6621

, , ,• 0 ® '^ *  m a g a z in e  e x c h a n g e"4 R 2nd Buy-Stll-Trpd#

HEALTU FOODS-
* ^ '* * 0  HEALTH FOOD CENTER 1305 Scurry________  267-6524

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR t  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R- M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

REAL ESTATE"
HOUSES Ftm  s a l e A-2

A-2
ÜEA — lorg* custom built, brick 

t  botbs, Vt oerp, 2600 square 
' d«n, flrpploct, flaqttonc Noor, 

A..AH garagi, «»attr «veil, many «tra  ffip.««. 2M-3702 for oppolntmint
did borni. No 

4214 Dixon 
267
lÄLE- STANTON, TixOi-Borgaln. NIci 
M  bidroam bou-i near sebo'H 
BKoniW- cKMcprotid |n»l4»«ut, fw  
MtorrnMien call 756-2307, Slonlon or 257- 
jjtS  Kirrvllli, Tixos, collid
t h r e e  EEOROOM on Vi Acri, 4.9 
mills East It  lltb Piaci .ond Blrdwill 
Lone in  Midway Rood Kiy next door 
Eost. Coll (MS) 39L2097 ottir 7:00 p.m.

Jalino
Morales

1800 Scurry 

Day - Night. 
287 6008

-  Webb Personnel Welcome
im m e d ia t e  POSSESSION -- 3 Irg
Pdrm*. brick, v h y  cIosi Ip sebpol, cor- 
P O M , HbC«l, oor. S2500 iqullV. S124 pmts 
n e a r  WASHINGTON School o«  ̂ HCJC 
4 bdrms, brick, IM bolbs, capi*, rifrlg 
oir, carport, fpncid. S14)000.
l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, bfkk, IM bolbs, 
cwil. hpot-otr, tned, gar., ^  Mow Scb. 
T iM .S M ja  SW I do«*L «  VT. POY-out.
OUT OF CITY, mot, cWon 3 bdrins. 
bimMiPd. waiMr Mtludid. Oar., 1 Am 

wtllp W606.
OOOO COMMERCIAL Propwty — E. >d. 
Largo M l. Hop roaMs. good lor vwlovt ¿¿¡¡¡MOW. WIH bed! — AppolMinmi 
only ftSJOa
iE S T  BUY In town-Eorgotn Honw. 

REMODELED -  Approx. S MOS. 
BEFORE lit PMT.

THREE J i l ' iballiti aaw ovptt# cantfol baot-oif# Iwa 
^ N W  MWMSlMl HWbt If CMMIC Otureh. Miwof r  S3 SO M S4.¿ 
MM p ir iM . S300 gwb-vils no down pmt
ERNEST FANMBLL ...................  163 4171
JOHN J. ECKLEY  ......................

McDonald
R E A L T Y

Oiflce 263 7815
Homo 367 4097, 263 3960 
Oidisl RiollPr in Town

Midwest Bldg. <11 Main
RENTALB-VA B FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LIS1INOS

b e in g  t r a n s f e r r e d  -  Lorgi 3bldrooms, «4 bolbs, Kintwiod. Cor- 
piled, drapes .firiplaci, bvllt-lns, ixtro 
room upstoirs, doubli gorogi, 16x16 sloroge house. Pgymints tl60. 2517 Ann.
BY OWNER-FHA or VA, S200 pio» 
Closing, 64000-66750, 169 poymenis. 2
Bedrooms, ont both, 160M 603 Bluebird. 267 7621

50“/c
DISCOUNT

On Motirlols In Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
283-4544 3818 W. Hwy. 88

<EAL ISTATI

‘NOVA DK,AN SOLD MINE”

HOUSES FOR SALE

Multiple Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of (Yxiperalion itelween Reaitors raliicr than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting oniy one Roailor, may have access to the iistings of ail Realtors who parlici|)ale. (3). Current market in* 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Rcaltnrs, their clients and the pulilic are better served and informed. (4). 
Negutiationsi are carried on under rules of procxHlure designed to assure ethical practice, thus futlher'/ig the interest of clients and the pulilic while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie BoQner

268-2591
263-3585

FHA VA LISTINGS
FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT: 3 Bdrm. 
0«n, IW bgtb, on 2 octm. bull bt«$, gordtn, bocn, city w «^ , «tab. loon. 
BUSINESS ORd HOME: 26x70 Bldg., on conwr M4, 2 4M. doors, ftneed 
yard, mobi|P b«m. stM togethor or updrottlY, pwngr will finança.3 BDRM& Don, 1W bofh, corpatad, 
Mrga ulllltv raom. SkSO dpWb, 6104 
mo.HORSE LOVERS. Fanctd 2 oerM, 
Irrigortad, lorga 3 bdrs, 1VS both and o 3 room cottaga. Bring your bom- mar and point brush — oil goas for 
only 61650.23 ACRES msida City Limits. Build 
what you wont.HOME AND INCOME, axcallant sbopa, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Bikk, coiport, IcrKad. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm fuinisbad, goioga. tlorm 
collar, 2 blacki bom HI School, all 
for gi3,4M.

C O O K  &  T A L .B O T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX — Lng t 3 rooms and both aach sida. Walk m closets, cor- 
corpetad,month.

loiga lot. Brings In SliO

EARLY AMER. Bilck-2 Irg bdimt. 
liv room-din. room with exposed beam 
colhadrol callings, new nylon coipat 
througboul, lovely kit with lig. bor, 
alt. single gor, larHad.
2 ANO 3 BDRMS-Low OS 6200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE -  1st lima on mar
ket — 2 Irg bdiiirs, IW car tile baths, 
lormol dining, sspaiate 11x30 den, 
wood burn fliepi, oil elec kit. Obi gor, 
corner lot, scieenedin polio.

W .  J .  

S H E P P A R D  

&  C O .

“ REALTORS”
1417 Wood 287-2991

APPRAiSAI.S-EQU ITIKS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USThT) IN MI,S.
L()ANS-RENTAf,S

263-8251

J o c k

Shaffer
2000 Birdwcll
B M KEESE ......................  167 6325
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA l.i.silngs
EAST 1IIH — 3 bdrms, I'/i baths, Irq. kil-dlning, coipel, dinpn. bnnutliul lown, sprinkler system, Irg. lot, tile 
fence, polio, 6I4,S00.
NEW HOME unoer constr — 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, Irg paneled den, good coipel, 
2-cor goroge.
NOLAN — real nice duplex — 1 side furnished — live In I, let other pay lor It. Only 69,000.
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
horn«. Rcol nire. Coll tor oppl. to sea.
HOME PHONE ......................  267 5149
GEORGE NEWSOM ...............  263 3003
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267-2244
BILLIE PITTS ........................ 263-1857

REEDER
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spr Ing Since 1934

EAST SIDE — near school and shop
ping, 3 bdrms, panelled llv rm and 
den, sap uHl. 15 yr pay out, low 
equity, 61600 total.OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS — Ira home, 
4 acres, Irg wrkshop, 2 wells plus 
city water. Ext alleni for livestock. RETIRING AND wont small busi
ness? A small Investment will brw 
this cafe east of Big Spring on IS20, open and doing very well. Living 
quarters ovoli If desìi ecL 
SOUTHSlOE — 6200-6500 moves you Into thi.s 3 bdrm, I'/s both home, car
pet. fericed. garage, 695 mo. No poy- menl III November.
PARKHILL — lovely 2 bdrm Jioma on quiet street, tile fence, new cor- 
pet. Immoculote condition.

......................  267-«266
...................  263-1473Alto Fronks .............................  263-44S3

Barbara Johnson ..................   262-4921

Office Del Austin

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, brick,
carpal, dan with flraploce, 2 bobis, 
corner lot, Wntern Hilli Addition, IMI 
Choctaw Drrva obar 5:00 p.m.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E  A N D  b y  OwW r —* 3 bed7oom“'bilck, 2
Invettmtntt. Nict brick horn# with living room, iorgt dining room,
provemonfs to llvt on os property o d -^ » .. •«»'Pe covered potto.

Big'Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Aug. 20, 1971

yunces In value. Minutes la downtown[ Foully buy. Cell 267-7261.___ ______
■4lu» w a illiaV cE  3 b e d r o o m s , IS4~boihsr fullyand Webb. Rural wotarllne

water. 640.000 Is under worth volue. |corp,ted, den, fireploce, corner
PRESTIGE LOCATION - iexcellenl lancad yord. 267-S490.

custom built home hot quality through-__________________________________________
out. Huge tile entry welcomes U to 
spacious llv-rm. den. A home mode tor 
entertolning. Convenient kitchen wRh •Inin

tot.

lovely dining oreo overlooking rolling 
hills and rxillvc trees. "A must" utility, 
spacious bdrms. 20 b. work shop. Truly a "draom rambler" at o modarota 
price. Lo 630's.

1% STORY HOME
4 bdrms, 2 baths. Eqully buy, o tot of 
ipoce lor 6I4S mo. . , . spociout bred

\l(lei son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807!
corner tol. Rabig olr 
gOf.

A RARE FIND!
wk-»hop. DM I spacio u s — 4 bdrms, complataly cor- 2 full bofht, dan, dM coipert. I nice fence. 62350 full aqully.

¡ ,s : .^ ¿ r ! • « ,ís s r T » ,lr í íT  7 „ > * r -,« 5 sr ’ r z nfiiSr" *' “~-,S5 iSTi “5S5. Ill® ’
SPARKLING 3 BDRM. n e a r  c o l l e g e  h e ig h t s  -  GMiod.

corpafad. dropad, specious corner lol, SPOt *bKk 2 b M ^  I  toms, fenced, only »900 iolol Propas, ompla coblnats, ctoaats. Ml Ins,
OLDER HOME—WALK mca. si57 mo.

*** COO® NEIGHBORHOOD — obr rod Mk,SPACE INSIDE-OUT Uv rm, fo«m dining. 3 bdnus. 2 both»,
use os 4 or S Bdrms. OMar homes g i v e  bix carpal. Irg M«chp<i^spoca ter living ortd complata privocy. »van rot»(», many otha  ̂ Ml Ina ihiauqh-
Lrg. family site klf, aollo vinyl floor». ''•rv oinpto sbB, PM BOr. 04JW.
s,‘^ a -r T o ik ° t  .r s? ;. •^:neat a» a ¡mn -  3 « m ^ .  ,2^  

IT’S DIFFERENT
It's bsoullful. 3 bdrms, TVS bofhs. F ln e L _ _ _ _  . _  _  ________carpal and drapes Great slrg. Covarad|DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 267 1095
^ v  pefla. SpaclBus traunds, prlcad|LOYCE DENTON ..........................  263 4566
In the 620». MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 263-6421

COLLEGE PARK BRICK

p ò i

DOLLARS AND EXCITEMENT'!!
That’s Your Life When 
You Are A PSI Dealer!
We  provIdE advanetd stcurity and intrusion de

tection systemB to a segment of the market that is virtually 
untapped. High profit dealerships are available locally for 
those with creative business imagination who would rather 
build their own future instead of their present employer's 
profits.

An initial investment of $2,678 is required primarily for 
product Inventory to be re-sold for an immediate profit 
to you. We will help you get properly organized from the 
start and assist in your continued growth.
Call 214-234-1145 collect or write . . .
PSI
Suite 7-R

777 S. Central Expressway 
Richardson, Texas 75080

(MARY FOREMAN VAU(MAN . .  267 2322 
PHYLLIS co x  .............................. 2634225
SUBURBAN A-4

CABIN FOR Sola — Lake Cotortoa City, 
w m I sWa. Goad tocotlon-boaf house. Call 71|.3ei3 oflar 6 :« .
FARMS & RANCHES

4 bdrms, 2 both». Dan plus Iviy haoto- loter firapi tor extra wlnfor cpmton.
5V(i% toon . . . Abroctiva henw lau than 617JM0.

PRIME OFFICE
location, toe b. bonfoga, plus 6 rms,
2 both home or use os Income. 136,600.

5800 SQ. FT.'RIF
steal ond concreta on a full ocra, to-catad naor all motar hwy». . ____________ _

K I ' n  D U  J  t W K  & TALlCPf
N o v a  D e a n  R h o a d s i  off»« n » .  207-25»

REALTY Jeff Piinter, Salus-2<^2C8
too Lonroalor

283-2450
BY f>AftÍRÍ Kaniwnod. 3 
? bob,», brick, vacant, central olr and 
heat, bulll-int, tancad, equity. Coll 367 119« or 363-6514.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR 
NEW, BIG And IMPROVED HAMBURGERS . . . 
0«r QUEENBURGERS Are Made With Extra U rge  
Dellclem Patties ea a FIVE-INCH, MRS. BAIRD’S Bua 
with AD The Trimmlags! !
Our KINGBURGERS Have Two U rge PatUes -  Plus 
Cheeae — Alae ea a Large Baa With All The Trin- 
mlags! !
iDcideatly, The Texas Dairy Queen board members have . 
currcatly beeu workiag with onr state advertising 
agency on a new name for olir KINGBURGER. We will 
be telliag yon lets more about this very soon!

WALTER’S DAIRY QUEENS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
IS W ORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
secutiva days beginning ....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT -  '

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read ............................. ................................... « p • p

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l  MOWING AND Edging dona — HighSchool sludaot — oil», xnool ond *a»k 

ends Russall Laggalt 363-4633.RENT OR Will sell—vary nice ottica 
and warehouse or shop, ocro»» bom 
Gibson'S at 2210 MMn Sbaal. Coll 263- 
2717.

Ranches.

KENTWtXlD ADDITION 
BY OWNER

RENTALS
lANNOUHCEMENTS

b 'F u d g es

BEDROOMS

OnlyLOW EQUITY BUY
3 bdrms, good carpal, bulb ina,

VER^^PRETTY YU.
na<bv pemtaE 2 bdrm, -pctaonad potto -

4 Bedroom-s
drapes, central heat-refrigerated 
air, 3-car garage.

For Appointment 
_______CALL 283-2688

I SALE
LÈSSTHAN $500 J  OWNER

JS,**** * ^ " ’ " ^  *”** |**Mtlh Ptato. Addllton — kantwoed s t D  IScheel Olst. Large 3 badioam, ri? baths.REFRIG A I K  on Ss a . lol. Complalatv ladaioiolsd. Ra
3 bertM. 1 bob»», fhsM, e w p ^  Ml in í,^^otad Ob. kb, sag dto room -  oil ter only *365«  ^
COLLEGE PARK I 283 2202 For Appt.
3 bdrtna. rfbig ob, M  coipotl. good' -
c o ^ ,  vary praby
DEN-FIREPLACE
3 bdrma. I  both», new ooipal. Extaltoni 
cendblen — Porkhlll.
ON ALABAMA
3 berma, larga llv

1103 Permian Bldg. 283 4883 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
’SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Warkands
Lee Hans-287-5019 

Marie Price-2C3 41»
Sue Brown—267-6230

« SLEEPING ROOMS, private bathi, new iZ Dams, carpets, »v dacorotod. Rastouront open 24 hours' 
Choperral. M7 Eesl 2nd.

MOWER DEAD'* Coll Weslarn Auto tor 
motor work Hova mow*r cronkShob 
ttrolohtancr or—Trode your mower for 
new ar racondillenad 504 Johnson, 267- 
6241.______________  ____

C-llBACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Sri rlra. 
Phone 263 6»M or 267 2663. Itovi» ond 
Sons Construction. 1423 HMtIoo

p.m.
0. L.Ervin Donisi,

(BURNISHED APIS.I — B3
ONE BEDROOM McMy lurnishad dupMx. 
nvoll to-woll carpal, draperian, olr, can-

c a l l e d  CONCLAVE Spring Comm 
K.T Mpndoy.

Not

STATED MEETING Big Sfrinq Owiptor No I7t R A M. thlid  
Thuridoy toch month, •:(» im ALL APPLIANCES. lompa.

«ttoned. 
2551

ventad hoot, water potd;

raen», fenced.

LARGE 2 BDRM
rabig Mr, tap din roam. On Dolio» SI 
Small torn pmt. _ iITS ACRES — IRRIGATED Foim. 15 ml 
from Eta Iprito ^
m  ACRES — 5 ml bom ____n  ACRI PLOTS — 11 ml bom BS.

FURNISHED OR I'nrjrnKhad Apo>i 
mants. One to three badreoms. MUt 
oeM. 640 0S up Obtea huu. s; I  Du-4. M 
263-7111. Southland AportmanIs, Air Bos* 
•»cod_________ ■ ________________________

KVNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished L Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pooi, TV Cable 
Utilities .Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fji.st 25th St.
(Off BirJwell Lane) 

267-5441

Aug 23. Can- mot« (.on 263 70CB 
•ng Ordtv at Molto
. VI

o w a r I . smoll lurnllura rapoir 
Whiloker s FIx-lt Shop. 707 AMomi, 367
^ ---------------------------- -- ----  1'
CARPENTER WORK of oil kinds-Nawi 
or Remodel—CoMnet Work Free « II- '|

O PEN IN G  
B A K ER ’S  GUN SH OP

New Location— 202 E. 3rd 
GUNS — AMMUNITION — RELOADING 

EQUIPMENT,
Open Mon.-Fri. 5:00*9:00 P.M. 
Seturdeys: 9:00 A.M.*6:00 P.M.

PHONE 267*2222 
DAVE BAKER, Owner

-  terrilp.m. Visitera welrome 7:30 T A WELCH Moose Moving
“ I 36;T R Morris. E.C. ■ Street. Big Spring

Wlllord Sulllvon. Ree.
Coll

1500
32301

EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN
ELECTRO LUX-AM CR iCA'S l a r g e s t  h e l p  WANTED, M ine.STATED MEETING Stoked leiimo vocuum c*eoner>, M'a» service.'

Ptomt Lpdga No. M  A.F. and suppltos Ralph Wolksr. 263-309? ober -------------  - _
AJW. Every M  and 4th Ihurt-,, gg 
day. 1:00 pjn. VIsItort Wat- - -
coma. I HAVE YOUR gordan rots tilled with

OavM Yoter, WJV ¡lo'oa filer, l-r toil pionlmg. Coll 263

F-3

T. R. Morris, Sac.

MEETING Big idga NO. 1340 A.< 
ovaiv 1st ond 3id 7:3B p.m. Visitors
C  Ctorni, WM.
L. Ronay, Sac

21tt ond Lencoator

'7575. otter [̂ 30 . 2701 Cindy
FKKK 1->T1MATE

ON HOUSE MOVING S FUUNDAI lUNS
{’all Ciillect 

J. S KlKKPATltlCK 
House Movers 

683 2226, Midland, Tex.
If No Answer — 694 40/8

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e
DO IRONING- P ix  
mixed dotan. t63 473l uode'ivcr, 11.75

SEWING J f
a l t e r a t io n s  MEN'S, Woman s. Work'I 
guoronleed M7 Runnelt. Alice RIOOS, I 163 2215 ___ _______ ____________I
-ARMER'S COLUMN k I

■ H  LEARN ■ ■  
BASIC OR ' 

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
- [ D C k C D & r r
TbousaxH art gomtrtg fcxxj 
money as tm proparjrs. En- 
rolimant opBn to man and 
woman of ah ac**. Job op- 
ponunMes tor qualified ^ad- 
uatoB. Sand tor frea informa
tion and ciau scbadulas. 
HURRYI

- f t ?  _

H8Jt bux:k
1813 Gregg 893-5398

Ftaota sand me Iraa mfotmatien I am tntoraalad bt (Chock One)
0 Beak Cawaa □ Adaanoad Cautaa

5

CASHIER — axptr. toral ............
TRAINEE — will hoir,, tocol co C-EN OFF. — machina opaiutor

DUPLEXES

ELLEN EZZELL .................  ï î  iîSPEOOY MARSHALL .......... ïiiiS
¡y'LLiíf MA«riN................ SUPERIOR INTERIORô nrwi üyfmtr».............. 2616BS4 Opart the door to «paiby deiwatadOOROOtt MVRICK - ..... ‘JIL- J home, file anby, empatad dan, 2

pretty battis, tot mal llv din, spoalous kll,

sp^ ia l  N U T ^ S  ______C-2
The undersigned is an up* 
plkent for a Peck.ge Store EXTKRMINATOK.S

____ _________  I Permit from the Texes
2 Bedroom Apartments -  Fur-l iq u o r  Contrd Board —  to 
nished or Unfurnish^ — Air *>• located 2 Miles East FM 
CondiUoned — Vented Heat -  Rd. 700 on South side IH20,
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.¡Big Spring, Howard Coun-CARPET CLFuANING 

OFF»: 15#7 Sycamore |ty, Texas.

CASHIER — pori-lima, 
ihava axpar .....................

must

... S260 OPEN 
OPEN

OPEN

CHAIN, HAY, FLED, K-2
ALFALFA HAY — 6 Mil« rosi Howoid 
County Airport Coll Lorry Craanlla'd, 
39357«9. 394-44B7 or 3f4-l4S4
HAY fo r  Sola- Call 1534336̂

SPECIAL 6« 95—THROUGH 5 rooms, one 
guarani to. Roochs, oiso larmlln. 

ra« sproyad A ond O Extarmirrotors, 
1207 Lomar, 263WMI

E x MNGMT TRAINEE — lrg co,
banatits ..............................................  S450+:COUNTERMAN — piavlous catalog
axpar, Irg co ..................................  6500-f
s a l e s  — axpar, (ocol . ...............   S4B5PLANT TRAINEE — will train,
bar»af its ...................................... 6400 .SALES, ralall axpar, local EXCELLENT
DRIVERS — gos buck axpar, 
motor cb ..................................  OPEN

MkkCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
TO BE Given Awoy — 
kltlenq Coll 26J-35T3

long-holrd̂ ^
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

E-18
1103 Permian Bidg. 267-2535'

Veivet, Rhinestone 
COLLARS 

For IX)gs, Cats

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEIIULD GOODS

M A R Y  SUTER
287*8819 or 287*6478 

1005 Ij^ncaster

WHAT A PACKAGE ___ _
you'll gal In this M « and ctoon cdrpWad 
hama, t  bdrms. yab^ etojn radon# ^  
tergi foncod boeRvdro. dW gar, oH n r

wÌ&,k ^ " " a l l  schools
from this 3 bdrm honsa, lorga kit wbh mony caMnats, utility, 9W, torna butt 
tra«, needs a llbla polnf and palish, to
tal prlca lioee. C-NPw.
REWARD
vpur family wbh' this cuts J bWtn home, 
cerposid. ooad k», towad ywR. H  jW ;  IS.OOO WfoTorte# ond lew dotan poymant 
to good CrpdN. Murry.
STW, THINK, .da« mother need to be this Idea 1 bdrm hama, cotpat, bo kb and unHtV wbh Ob gar. Yau oon faafdl ^  bacauw you 01« »»fll owh. p nici ciaan 3 roam home tomiihad fw ihot lavad one

qtassad to sun room. 
S15.000.

HHFUand South —

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
htvp d small 4 room homo, iwads a iibta 
work, tor tmlv .totol.gica 
(11-ar 0 torgOr Sbdnn, kll “

LOTS OF CHARM
In this 4 bdrm, 2 both HOMi in ehplc»!*4*» «arcy  Ur. 

tocotlon, brkk floor In dan arlth fhaptoca, ¡ ' 
sap dining, rabig olr, cornar Mf. tajMO,; 
oeuM OMuma 4« toon.
$8,500 TOTAL

3 bdrm HOMI naor shopptog canter ond High Sch, dan, Htliby rm.
COUNTRY HOME !Dn 1 ocra. 3 bdrm, b< bk, 7 both», eor- patad dan totos torga kb, atoe-bit me., bipla goroga. Equity buy, 6100 nio. |
TRI-LEVELaftors 3 bdrms, 2V6 bolhs, llvino dining, 
cosy dan and pMvroPm. tots pi sloiaot. rabig eb. naor Poikhlll Sih. CMI tor •RV-:
READY TO MOVE IN '

3 bdrm briai naor ceUaga, m belho.Idea fned yd. naol and clean. Wl nid.
$850 EQUITYtor 3 bdrm, 3 both HOMU near Matey torga dan. bit tot, fned yd, v«atd.

_ _  PHO.; 287-7881 
THE CARLTON HOUSE

fHrrnimad and Unfurnishad Aporbnants 
Rabigaratid olr, corpat, drop«, poat. TV 
Cabla, woihart, dryart, corppfit.

2884H86
Kbipte of Distinctif» 

Uve Kicgantly At

CORONADO 
1IILI.S APIS.

I. 2 B 3 Badrooni
Cali 287-8500

Dr Api'iy to MC-R. dt APT. 34 
Mrdt Alpha Moi Ileon

RSn M ik d 'a  F a r m  S to re '* b O O K S  Ca r p e t  uphoistarv, I2 yaorji Dig m iKB B r a r m  » '*» » • . ,xp.,|.„ca m Big spring, not a sWallna.
|||q  2  I ^aa «timot«. 90; East 14th, coll 363-1
Patty Moore McKellor, kaRE, corpat - û lstary

¡claontog. Blgaiow institute trolnad

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 .Main Downtown 267-8277

i MOVING — TAPPAN Gos Ronga-9 
I months »Id, 6100: Spanish badroom suite, 
iSlOO; Black. Nouqahyda couch, choir, 
1675; 3sludlo couch«, cornet tobla, S100;

niscallcnaous furniture. 267-2319, 1615
; Canary ______

lachniclon Cali Rlchord C 
iN P OF the linai Ihino« at lita — Rluai5931 Abar 5:30. 263-4797. 
Lu9fr# corpat ond uphelitary clamar 
Rant alart'lc shumpoear 61 «  O F 
Wnckar Star«.

Thomas, 267-

or«, utllby. good storoga, toncad yor*
LOW’*DOWN PAYMENTto good cradb. This otow 2 torga bWm hama wbh dtolng room, kb. torga utlll̂  wo» to Wdahitwton Ptoea School, con ka vdurs tor S7J0ir___
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER•h bda good PtoPr.hanw wbh 3 bdr̂ . dtotog room, good locaben. ntof sctwgii 
and ihajsping cedar. Musi be ewwm by
?fo MONTHLY PMT TIL 10*1*71
3 bdrm brick, k» odd 0«. torga bit both.Pb carport, naor Webb. (I)-T carpeted bdrg hay artth draiaing tobla, fetead, (I)—3 bdrm noma, cotpat, I Ob earoart, cMto and ctoon.
WANT A ' ctodh, prWtv, » Mm hWha, bdtha. tots #» claaatfc ob go (fprods. lancad yorR wbh ipbh tow dawĥ tit
(KX)D AS NEW

1W M  n gor. kb ond pantry.

GOLIAD SCH(K)L
OMor HOME cpmgtofttv rpdpnp, pialtv

cdblnalt. new corpat, dbl gor. SW,S00.
WANT QUALITY?

It's htrt, bom antry Mirpuglte«il formal 
llv-din, cor palad dan, aet to kb, gntna
M f’'" S io ff''’ * * * * *  MOro

REDUCED
to OtMO, 3 bdrm brkk HOME on Mor- 

toon.
TOTAL ELECTRIC

HOME, 3 bdrm, 3 boHi. del, aoty cotayd. IlSJUn.

to misI cult home of 3 bwn 
fraih kb wbh lanctd ward ond gar. Egu 
buy and pmts undtr VS me. naor HCJ 
By oppt aniY.

NO TUICKI -  Wt̂ TUy HARDER
JOY DUOABH ................... ............ tV - tm
ROaURT I^OMAN ggdPdB«gpteBeê IS^7W2.

DON'T FORäCT. 
HIRE THE VET!

FUKNlMllKU HOUSfX B 5
VUfft GEORGE ~  -I RPOROOM lur 
rdthad. aM bbis paM. STS; I3IS Princeton, 
raer, IM. Open 36:43/3.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA pinpaittos Ota a b a i«  tor aola
la qimiifittd piNihnaais wilhoul tt- 
ooid le Iha piaspmilire puiihntor's roca, color, ciaad ar nolienol ailgln.

I

STF.AMUNKR
N:w«l Method of Carnot Oaoning

l.OOKS BLTl’KR
LASTS BKIT'ER 

REALLY CLEANS
Pi\^l In Your Hoiiit Of Offici
('.ill Ti?dav-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Excel lent «lory Must hova cor and 
vrrild drivers llcama Age 35-50. For par 
sonol tntarvlaw writ#:
Box B-719 Care of The Herald

Two aeO RO O M  furmsfiad heuw, lorga 
cletfts. 111 Wait 7th Cpil 367-2691
ONE AND T«w badroom haus«, SlO.OO 115.00 s«afc. UlllbiM paid. Call 363-3975 
HM WMf teghotoy W ._____________ __
TWO aiOROOM hleoiv furntofiad house.

dryer,Call 267-«9M deep lr « n , 1606 Kurry

1, 2 à  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

lafia,', cent) 01 olr condlltonlng and hoot 
Ing. cdtptl, ihpdi htas. toniad yo<d. 
yard motntolnad, Tv Coble, on bills ax 
eepi atocbktty pom.

263-4387
FROM $75

283-3608
UNFURrnSHED H O U S i^ B -8|
RERT OR Reft — badutbuT 3 badroom 
dan, brick. C o i^ , draswt, toncad, lies 
OdPOtoi — S« fatodoy. _ _ _ _ _UNFURNISHED TWO badroom house. atoH-argN carpal, lancad yard,' garage, m. 3W-7S44 ar 347-7643
BRICK. 3 aaoROOM, unfuriitshad heu«. 
713 Goliad, fancad bockyord, wafer 

Cor Roy Thomaa, 367-7411 or

t h r e e  ro o m s , bath, unfurnished, < 
or two paraana. inquire 1417 Roti 3rd
Wropt.__________________ _________ ____

3 UEOROOM UNFU1IÑISMEO heuM, 
1700 Edtf 15th, otto 4 room ond both 
to the country with wotar llghto fur 
mthod. CMI 367-3176 ober 1.00 p.m.
ROR RtNT- LPOW ar
badroom. 3 bath houM 
Bflor AugufI 3SN». Cdb 
6:30 g-m.

M »  3
Coahomo

BEFORF ''DU huy or Panrw your 
inapwnar'6 Insurance Covaioge sMl 

Wilton's inwi.-mea Aoancy, 17lo Moirj Sir«» Jt7-6164. 1 ____

'MPLOYMENT

ROOKS- 10 caNTS Will buvlro<ta«ll 
MOI Lpnemtor. 13:004:00 dolly CMaad 
Sunday.
P E R S O N A L US
F YOU DrWfc—II'« your busina«. 1» 

you wont to sfop, b's Alcohellcs Aneny 
nous' busina«. Coll 367-91x4
BUSINESS or.

DUE TO hMbh raotent — must 
acrilico on antira chlnchlllo hard. T» 

' «  quonty atandord ond belga rhin 
•hlllo«. 209 rrga« Flrb $4500 loka* all 
mlmots, rag«, aqulpmant ond vioplici 
"»I M7 6036

HELP WANTED, Female F-8

ilOht tinosa-
32WWrt'T a ra  Slb*r., 

kaapipg 4 doys 0 waak foil 263 T
WANTED—BEAUTV Operator,~toll bma.

» ' '0 t oll ^3 e ,i6.f;er 7 «  p m . 267 7765

AVON CALLING

SALES-SERVICE
OPPORTUNITY _ _ _  , ,  srsmm.rEivsir»

Port limo to »orvicf ond rtordor 9rtotlogt^*YE AWAY — 5 puppItSr mixod broed, GOOd Uf»Cu K IT C H E N A ID
cards In retail stores In Big Spring o r« .I*  waakt old Coll 26, 4,96. Dishwasher $59.95

grooming, 65.00 
263 2019 torm u l t i m il l io n  Dollar corporotlon] COMPLETE POODLE 

saaklnq port or full ima people. NojOhd up Cdtl Mrs. Blount,
dwr lo door, 6300 lo «.fOO par weak 10PP0lntm >nt_________________
For dpoointmani cell 263-'613 c,r 263 1934 | j  a N D Y ' S 9PITTAN.FS
C À I V C lfK 'M  If i l iT V T C  Soonial- Inr home, show, I r'd, PuopicibAL>r,bjnr,r«l, A S x C ,is ia  r - a  storied dogs. Cnir»|,ioo sU'd servi a

263 1663

DOG GROOMING ond SuppllM All ly p « i„ . .  „  .  _  ,
dogs 65.00 up—oho reoistarad puppies {S U N B E A M  RO tarV  U w n  Indoor, h « t« . olr condition« kennels . f >0 QC
Aquorlum Fish B Supply, Son Angelo ’ 'JLl.......................  pia.eu
Hlohwav, 267-5690 , , , , ,  -r, .ECLIPSE Rotary Mower

20 In.
«TiiT̂Ày 16 Cu Ft. RefrIg. 

New Unit ............

NEEDED
IRIS' POOu'LE Porlor—Frol«slonol 
oroomlho Any type clips 403 West 4lh 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900

$39.95

$175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 RunneU . 267-6221

A mubl-miilien debar sol« company Is' 
toaklng a lop notch, ciran cut, aggmslvai 
aeletmen lo cab en mobile heme monu-i 
tocturars ond trovai IroHar monutocturarsl 
In W«f Taxos ond Oklahoma, sailing muF 
bpia product Unas Prtfor sailing axpar- 
lanca in Mlling rang«, rafrigarators or plumbing. Salary, compony cor, ond ax- 
pans«. Sand ratuma to: >

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Eorn on Income 
of your own. right In your own commun- 
by Be on Avon Rapr«antatlva. Cob now: 

DOROTHY B CROSS, Mgr.
Box 2159Big Spring. Texas 
Phonir 263 3230

K'ST RUCTION

FOR BESl 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD’S 
WANT ADS!

HOSTESSES NEEDED — Shodow « Club 
Soolv In pe-«r»n 370» Wa«l Highway 00.
WAITRESS WANTEP Aooly in parson 
Choporrel Rntouronl, 207 Eost 2nd 
Slraat.

Eorn Olploina ropidly m spora llir*a. Ap- prpvM ter vatatons liumlng. Piapora far 
« b ar lab or collage Fiaa toothnra. American Schcol. W Tex R « ., Box 66S3,
Ottos«. Tax., 563 1 3 o 7 .______
WAMTFD—PIANO iludenls. roi| Mrs 
J P. Prulb, 607 East 13th Sfr«l Coll 
263 3462.

WANTED DEPENDABLE 
ka« two smell chlldr« ond do 
housaarerk. Mondoy-Fridoy, 
S634123.

light
7:45-4:1$.

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
High«f commissions »W , port lima. No 
axparlanca radulrad. Full Irolnlno by No- 
bon't toreasl Computarlréd lox sarvica —
axparlanca 
llon't torea Tox Corporollon of Amarico.

Write Box B-720, Care of 
The Herald

HIGH*S(:iK)(JL AT HOME
Sp<
7,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J 3

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmallcs Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Od«so Morris.

26M

CHILD CARE

EXPERirN CEO  CHILD Wood, coll 267 2197
11041

ENGLISH GIRL- Boby sli my home 
Loncostar, 263 2115

1111'

..S
LAlOHISi)
MATTER

' j k f -

CHILD CÀRE—my horn? 
Kay, 700 Doiiplas, :63-M34

I'.'fS. Jron

BABY SIT — Your home, onyllme ■ 
W«t 5th. Coll 367-7145. - ,

"/Uuund here ten cents is on Uie emUagered 
species list."



SPECIAL NOTICE
• . *

ÖN

EXCISE TAX REBATE
President Nixon has recommended LegitloHon to 

repeal the 7% Excite Tax on new potsenger cart, 
retroactive to Augutt 15, 1971. New Car Dealert have 
been informed to tell their cuttomert that if tkit Legit* 
letion it enacted. Auto Manufacturert will refund the 
omount of tax reduction to retail purchatert of the 
new 1971 and 1972 cort, purchoted between Aug. 15th 
and the date on which the tax is repealed.

If the Excite Tox repeal it enacted retrooctively, 
.the Auto Monufocturert will tend eoch customer o 
certification ond request for adjustment. The customer 
will be requested to certify at to hit purchote and 
return the form to the>foctory for their refund.

BIG 5PRING NEW CAR DEALERS ASS'N. 
Big Spring, Texot

CLOSE - OUT SALE
tán NEW  C A R S AND TR U C K S

FORDS •  LINCOLNS •  MERCURYS •  EVERYTHING GOES . . . .  
NOTHING HELD BACKI PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWERI

30 D A YS L E F T  TO  S E L L  150 NEW  UN ITS

Broughton Truck apd Implement. Co. 

Bob Brock Ford 

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 

Joe Hickt Motor Co.

Jock Lewis Buick and Codillac 

Pollord Chevrolet 

Shroyer Motor Co.

Barney Tolond Volkswagen

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 20, 1971

ASTRO MOBILE HOME SALES

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY—SATURDAY—SUNDAY 

9 ÆM.—7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 12x65t
Bravos To«m & Country

E llio tt
1408W .4HI P h . 2 6 3 - 8 9 0 1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Í M
FOR SALE — tfríMff, 9 «
Satwdoy ooiy, 1 :n  p.m.-5;00 p.m., 
Stodlum. ________________

REPOSSESSED
1*70 Zig Zog S«*»>noLig togpotetwt, monograms, maRts mmonnoiot. 
*7.15 monlh or «Í7.7S easli. To wo m yoor
homo—

CALL 287-6549

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEH(»J> GOODS L-4

WITH PURCHASE Of Bluo Lutfr«, rent 
Eltctric CorpcI Shompooor for only tl.W 
por doy. tig  Spring Hordwort.
Now, mOdom Cofloo ToMo, 2 End
ToMot .................................................... $1*J0Now, SponMi Sfylot. Spe LMng Room 
Sulfo sisr.soNow, Adrowtr, OwU, Walnut 
finish *34.50Now, ^pc. Bodroom Sulfo ................ *«*J0
Rog. *$.*5 Acrylic LoMx houso 

• • • »  of U

Used Oak Bdrm Suite . . . .  $99.95
Used Recliner................... $29.95
7 Pc. Traditional llv. mt. $149.95 
Used Liv. rm. tables From $4.95 
Hospital bed with
m a ttre ss ..........................$ 39.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95

polnf, choico of 11 color* .......  Col. *4J0Mofol Cob«not with dM sink, foucofs S4S.00 
Good sotocflon now and uood Air Condi 
Honors, pump* and pods.

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS, ORGANS L-6
RICHMOND. UPRIGHT Plonr ond
boncti. good condition, noods tuning, *18. 
Coll 8 » ^ ,  1103 Nolan.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

$200.90

ki*

A  FEW  1971 DEM OS 
AND D R IV ER 'S  ED  

C A R S L E F T ! SA V E $

E X C IS E  TA X  R EB A T E
Hie purchase of auy new 1171 Ford, Mercury or Uneobi pas
senger car, purchased fnuii August 11, 1171 uatU such time 
Congress acts on the 7% Federal Exdse Tax, will receive the 
full 7% tax refund directly from Ford Motor Company. This 
acthm Is only with the approval of Cmigress on the Tax
netlmmHmm -............. ...........-. - . • - - • ___ ■ - ■ -IvCUBC^IWo

PRICES W ILL NEVER BE LOWER . . . TRADE-INS W ILL NEVER BE HIGHER! THIS IS 
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIM E TO OWN A NEW CAR AT A PRICE THAT W ILL NEVER 
BE OFFERED AGAIN! GET HERE W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN BROCK

B/G SPR IN G , n X A S
“ W rirt* o iA t t le ,  S a r e  a Im í "
•  500  W. 4th S tree t •  Phone 267*7424

MERCHANDISE
MISCFI.LANKOUS L ll

As Trade-in

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263 4037i
SAVE -  SAVE — SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Foctary list pries* on
WURLITZER-S1EINWAV-SOHMER PIANOS

CONN-WURLITZER ORGANS

ANTIQUE
FAIR

JACKIE HOPPER USED CARS •  BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

Nfw And UBBd PlOfiM And Oroons Lorot folts von In tills otm  «vtry wttk.

Doc Young Music Center
f'® E. tth Odesse, Tex

FE  7tJ14

And Flea Market . . . 

SALE
SATURDAY 

1309 GREGG STREET 
Across From Safeway

We Service ALL Brands Organs 
And Pianos

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Company—"The Bond Shop." New and used instruments, suppHes, repolf. 40»Vy Grogg, 263d*a.
STANOELL SUNBURST, hollow body 
g j * ” ’ Fender or^.fier, « 00. Box 1017, Stonfen, Teeos, 7SiL23M.
SPORTING GOODS L-6

SAVE $700

Round 00k dlrtlng table, stand with boll I, , 
cMw, gate leg dimnino table with i  choirs, 
other nice antique furniture.

Pocket knives — Sword* — Razors —
Antique Jewelry. Sole on otd Carnival and 
Art Gloss — Severol nice pieces old IMS Lof* ofCut GloS»—some 
ports—good |unk.

signed. pots-*

9:00 A.M.-6;00 P.M.

f  'm ■ 'll »ÏÏ
a i . ’.';!

REAL BARGAINS

17-Ft. Fiberglas INVADER 
Boat — 135 HP MERCURY 
MoUx* — Trailer *- Battery 

Ready For Lake

4-Pc. Drum Set — good condition.
Cost *315 — sell for ................ *1» Cosh
GE Electric Refrigerator, U  cu. ft.,
ocroi fofop freezer ............................. .^125Electric Golf Cort — outomotlc bottery 
charger, steering wheel, automatic broke. 
At o Bargain.

JACKIE HOPPER 
. Owner

PLEASE SHOP H ER E-B EFO R E  
YOU BUY

$2975
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd X ' 287-5661

Accesoories—Ports—Repair I nsur once—Painting

BHX CHRANE 
Auto Sales

1507 W. 4th 263-0822
Residence: 267-8116

Bunk Beds, complete 
Metal, 30-in. Trundle
Beds ...........................
Used Sewing Machine 
Used. Sofa and Chair

$ 79.95

$ 34.95 
$ 49.95 
$ 24.95

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic W a ^ r ,  6 mo. warranty 
...........................................$140.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition . .  $60.95
HOOVER portable Washer,
good condition ................ $99.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, mapla 
cabinet .......................... $200.00
Used. TRU-COLD, l i  cu. ft
Refrig..................................$79.96
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. Reftig., no 
frost food compartment, lOO lb. 
freezer. 90 day warranty parts
and labor ..........   $139.95
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range, 
stainless steel top, grill, very 
nice, 30 day warranty parts and
labor .................................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto, 
washer, alLm rcelaln finish. 6 
months waindtyLjiails^and la-
Ixn: ................

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7476

DAC MARINE
GARAGE SALE — . 14M Softlts, oil day 
FrUoy-Saturday-Sunday. S:00-*:00 p.m. 
all noxt w«ok.

3914 W. Hwy. 80

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS L-lt
T^PP SALE — 1003 Eost lith. Polorold comtro, curtains, luggog« corrltr, bod- 
sprsod, bicycio, trlcycfo, misctilonsous.
^ R P O R T SALE — <04 West Itth, alt 
doy Saturday, I;0g0:00 p.m. Sundoy. 
Men's, ladles', children's clothing, uni- 
terms, crochet pieces, miscelloneous.
y a r d  s a l e  — 130* Utah. Us^' TVs~, 
Avon bottles. TV onfonno, clothes, miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy only. School

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture, appliance* and olr condi
tioners. 503 Lomeso Drive, 87-M3I.

WANTED

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main 267*5265
SOFA. CHAIR, 3 tables, 2 lamps, $170; 
twin beds, dresser, chest, *200;
oquorium, $2S| stereo, tW; Hondymon's 
encyclopedia, *40; World Book en-
çydopedlo, *10; heater, *S. 2*3-0143.

1MTERNAIOI«AL*S famoot, Butlted. moifl- 
Mm firm , tM  Bprlng Mottress, new, Reg. 
8**.BS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^3ur Price * t*.yS
Pkrtn M R Sgrtngs, generally sell tor
BH.fS ...............................  Our Price * 4*.9S4-Bi. Foam Bedding Sat, n ew ....... t  3*.9S
Complete selection Bodding Sets — other 
aualittas and size* hi stock p| •Imilor savings.
Usod, copperfone, Rofrlgb . . .  S12*.*$ 

ItORG Wostiar ..................

GE Console 22-In. TV, UacA 
and white, Tag No. 9610, $149.95 
GE Eaily American 23-In.
Color TV, Tag N o .......... $369.95
GE Automatic Washer, Versa* 
ironie. Tag No. 24626 . . . .  $169.95 
RCA Table Model, Colw TV, 
20-ln., some warranty . . .  $379.95 
W estin^ouse Cmisoló ^
S tereo............................... $199.95
GE Automatic Washer . .  $159.95

KENMC tW .fS

OEBSON f t  CONE
(Out of High Rent OUtrtet)

1200 W. M  263-8522

Bepoesessed Singer

”331 '
ottodiment. tl*.9S

fancy
cash

Call Anytime 
263*2185

BROTHEK s e w in g  Mochlne*-No In 
tereet on poyment*. All mpehinos ser 
vicod. • ¿ « r  Stpyoft*, W » *tPvo)o- »3
aw.

Sometme To Purchase 
The Following 

RECONDITIONED

MERCHANDISE

tw* e n c y c l o p e d i a  in 
t e r n a t io n a l , 20 yolumet. Book of 
Popular Science, 10 volumes; Lands and 
Poopte, 7 volumes. Coll 9t3-17X or M»-77*0.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

408 Runnels 267*0337

PUMd. Tmndl* Bdtt. real nio* . . .  $ 0 .H  
•U**d, TAPPAN, M In. go* ränge,

real clean .....................................f  ff.t$
•Used. * PC DInatIc Sulle t  W.fS
pNew, Nougohyde Rtcliner* ....... t  S*.*S
pRepo, 21-ln, Calor TV ................K f f M
•  New, Nougohyde Uvlng

Roont Sulle . . . . . . . .M . . . . . . . . . $m .9$

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T S
FU R N ITU R E  CO,

504 W. 3rd 2A3-6731

~  upright plond, solid « Ä  ro i^  dining room tabi»* cholrs- 
buffet, other furniture, efothes. Sqhukiv 
ond Sundoy, <07 Holbert Street"
2-PORTABLE TVs; 2 beds; 2 Inside 
doors; rear tool tor Chevrolet Von; 
rodlot; refrlgerotert water heoler for cowiper, m 2  Avion.
C ^ G E  SALE: 1407 Lincoln. Boys'
'S Ü Î*  Ü îf  J® ond girt*'cloihe*. Soturdoy, Sundof.
GARAGE_ SALE: Glrls'4iays' dethlng.
Duncan Pht^ table, dishes, dropërle*! 

goocne*. one mile Nodh of
Station. SI.Hwy — «*• Discount Service Starts 1:00 p.m. Soturdoy.
OARAGE SALE — 803 Olldy. Tire

ANTIQUES, TYPgWRtTUR. goodlefo 
Ijiwns, (Xslies, famNvre, molai dmietor, efothes, recorder. 107 SciitYy,
OARAGE SALE -  *0* BlrdwMI,
Soturdoy and Sunday. OoltMt, (umlture, cor, trailer, TV.

GARAGE SALE — Friday and Saturday, 
1*07 Alabama. Baby efothes, Kirby V a c u u m ,  bicycle, Mxig 
miscellanaeus.
GARAGE SALE rSoturdoy and Sundoy, 
4000 Porkwoy. Come seo our setedioiv
PORCH SALE- Miscellanseu* Items, Porker shotgun, ontlqu* high boy, 
morbfo top ctietl, doocon'* ledt, hall 
tree, 40* Scurry._________________
OARAGE SALE: 2300 Semti Mofillcello, 
efothes, .14 foct Seo King flshhig rig, 
shoes, mltcettaneou*.
SALE; PERFECT, emarold cut caret 
tlus dhimond ring tot. For mere Intormq- 
lon coll 2(3-20«.

GARAGE SALE — Boby dothos, toddl*r
ifonoib*.pictures dlihts, mlecelli 

I41f Conory,
OARAGE SALE — Frlday-Soturdoy. 
Mlscoiioneeut Items. 1304 East nth,
between VlrghHo ond Setti« Streets.

FOR BEST RE8UI.TS USE
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

PORCH SALE- on South Pde, 101 
Reynolds, hi Coahoma. ClolMng tor 
fqmlly. Fridoy through Sundoy.___________
BIG GARAGE SALE—Furniture, cloihe*, 
misceltancou*. 1 4 0 0 Benton-Through

g a r a g e  SALE- Friday, Saturday, 1300 
Nolom Good clolhet, central heating unit, 
furniture, tamps, miscelloneous.___________
FOR SALE—I »  doors—oil sizes, with 
hordwore. Re« Oorgoln. Coll 243-1071.

GARAGE SALE
Blcyde, lOVkC boys' vdilts bond shoes, solid oak bedroom suite, small woshing 
machine, ladles' forge size white unifonns,, 
clothing, chUdren's books, ottwr mlscel- lonoeus Item*. Wednesday, ‘niursday. Fri
day and Solurdoy.
10 A.M. D a U y - 1106 Mulberry

REPOSS^SED
STI

1*71 Models — One Eorty American — One Wabwt. OM ooUi or 10.00 mentti.

Call Anytime 
263*2185

1001 Lancaster. 
Sundoy.

12;00*:00 buy-sal
doily. Closed

HANK AND MuNI* Utile Shop- Anhoua* 
ond many other useful Items. Open dolly 
9:00 OJIL <10 Wost Third Street.

FURNHUBE ft APPUAN(X 
SALE

tfiQMg rftfriMWiors* bMdroofn suMts*
Ina room oultoig tflnottotg mlootllonoout choirs ond choots*

h il l sid e  TRAILER SALES 
263*2788

'N BUICK Electra 225. A pretty browB 
witk ihrk brown vinyl top. Lauded with 
all the equipment you’d expect on an EJ-
ectra luchiding full ................$3595
power and air
’•9 CHEVROLET Impala Cnstuin. A sharp 
looldag yellow with black vtuyl tup and 
white Interior. It’s loaded. Power . . .  air 
. . .  the w oits. Only 29,Ml actual miles. 
H en ', w e  P e r . | 2 9 9 5
sure to please
’«  OLDSMOBILE 442. GoU finish with 
brown vinyl top, and gold interior. This 
Is a sharp one with power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned and automatic 
traasmissioB. Priced COOOC
right at oily ...............................  ^ 4 1 0 9 3

’71 GRAND PRIX by Poatiac. A sharp 
looklag greea with dark greei viayl top. 
Power steeriag aad brakes, aatomatk
traasmlsslon. factory mag $4195
wheels. Come try this oae
’71 PONTIAC LeMaas sport coape. Power 
steeriag aad brakes, aatomatk tmaswiK- 
stoB, tor coadltioaed. Factory mag wheels

0 7  t u .  ikeni 5 3 2 9 5
lookiBg aatomobUe
’«  OLDSMOBILE ’$8. This is a bcaattfal 
Urtt bine two-door hardtop with a wWte 
vmyl top aad btae iaterior. Fally eqaipped 
lacladiBg power wM ows aad 
seat. Doa’t miss i t ................. . $3495

DENNY HOPPER 
Lot Maaager PRE-OWNED 

GRAND PRIXS

71 OLDSMBOILE *96’. A pretty white with 
white vlayl top. Folly eqaipped with all 
the power eqalpmeat. Here’s oae that’s like 
tew sad sore O M Q C
to p lease.......................................

*m GRAND PRIX by Poatlae. 
Power steeriag aad brakes, aato- 
matk traasmlsBloa, ah* conditfoa- 
ed. Gold with beige vlayl top. 
Don’t miss this - 5 3 4 9 5

Oily
PONTIAC GTO. Antonatk 

•Ir coodltioBed, fhe*
tory mas wheds, new tires, AM/ 
FM radio . . .  the works. Priced

$2995
'71 PONTIAC Grand Prix, Samial- 
wood tof over gold, tt’s
Aarp

miles.
Only $4495

•m BUICK LeSabre. Power steering and 
bnket, aatMUtte tnasm lssiaa, faetery 
mag wheels, atar tnndlttsBed. Pretty gold 
with wane vmyi 
li|i. O nty............................... $3195

WAYNE HOLT

THE CLOTHING Portor, 504 Scurry, 
phono 87-7482. W* b u y ^ l quality usod 
clothing for cntlr* family. Op*n Monday throiigh Soturdoy, »:CB-7:00.
GARAGE SALE; 407 Wtsl «Ih. PIcklod 
ptociMs, pooches, grope felly, bottles. 
Indian scropers, clothes, mIscellonewN.
FOR SALE: Spanish goat kid* - for
borbdoidlno. Coll 83GM3.
VTE'U,. SELL  It.ovotlobfol Commfesfon basis. Pick up 
tervtoOL Buy, tell, trade books, anylMng 
of voluo. «07 Scurry.
GARAGE SALÉ- 2202 Alobomo. Nomo
It-lt't .her*. After «;00 p.m. weekdays, 
olW dcA Soturdoy, J L
GARAGE SALE -  Thursday-Frktoy- 
Sotudoy, 1*02 Owens.
GARAGE SALE -* 24« Cbeyetme. TV»,I 
cfolties,_WKyctop*dlo, teys-much mer*K 
of selecllve miscollonoovs. Tlwrtday.l 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy. , ___________

•79 OLDSMOBILE 441 Pntty km m  with 
Mack vhqrl tap aad bfamk interior. His 
aad her*a AM. Coma toy 4Us ^^¡4 ^ 5

It’s ready. Only

71 BUICK 225, U aM ei . , . Power steer
ing aad brakes, pawer window aad power 
149 seat. Tape pmyer, AM/FM radio, tot 
wheel, endse coatrol aad plenty more 
cem isrt featares. GaU wltk 5 4 0 9 5
daA  vtayl top, Only

’l l  BUICK RMera, loaded with aB fke 
eqnipaMat . . . taeladtng power and air. 
Pretty gold flidA wttftvtaqrl 
top. n i s  one Is a le e ........... $3695

•m BUICK Skylart, sk |n  loeklai 
with white vinyl lap ala greea 
Power stesilag mid baahes, 
traamiasiaa, ahr
conditioned. Oaßf ooooo*voa«»«ooo

aateautk

$2995
’79 CHEVELLE 88 4M. Mack vlayl top 
and white tarterlor. Power  steCTiag aad 
brakes, air seaditisaed, aatsautk traas* 
mlssloa, factory C 9 C 0 C
mag wheels, oidy.......  ............ 9 9 9 9 9
’«  PLYMOUTH StatiSB Wagsa. Easy to 
cleoB bdae flafah with gold iaterior, full 
power mid atar eoadüttsatd, 
iaggage nwk. O nly................ $2995
'79 BUICK RIVIERA. Good losUag red 
flalA  with while vlayl tap. TUs oae’s

IS S S S ........... ......... $4895

GARAGE SALE — w*dhosday-Frid«y. 
1»1 Princoton. Blcycfos, mwll op. puoncts, TV, clelh«*, woshor, 4ey*, cor 
ports.
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sol*. Chlldrtn'» 
frenogors' wintkr clolh«*, TV, ctHIng 
nis, dlsh«*, ontlquos, turnitur*. Thurs- 
doy-Frlday-Salurdey, 141* lllh  Ptoc*.

JOHN NORTON 
Salesman

Jackie Hopper Auto Sales
s  500 E. 4Hi 267.52Z9

]■
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IIS IS 
EVER

A sharp 
viayl top. 
aataauttc

$4195
w. Power 
tmosoits- 

ig wheels

$3295
beaottfal 

I a white 
eqaipped

$3495
rhite with 

with all 
that’s like

$4195

, fhetary 
nitty fü d

$3195

$2995
vhqrl top 
whig aad 
tie traas-

Easy to 
erlor, fall

lUag red 
his oae’s

$4895

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Aug. 20, 1971 131

Ydu don’t have  
to trust our 

used cor salesm en.
There’s no need to get squeamish when one of oor 

salesmen slaps you on the back and asb  you to sign the papers. 
Not when the car carries.a dealer's 100% guarantee.
This guarantee means that the car has passed a thorough 

16-point inspection. '
It also means that we'll repair or replace every major 

working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles.Whichever comes first.' 
Trust us.

f T l i  VOLKSWAGEN. Leatherette seats, radio,' white ■ ”  tires, 14,000 mile factory C l TOC

’ > 7 0  VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, air conditioned, radio, 
# U  luggage rack, leatherette seats, CT1QC

100% Volkswagen warranty ................... 9»-XJF3
TOYOTA Corona 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans

o m  mission, ah- conditioned, white tires, C I ^ Q C  
• radio, 100% Volkswagen warranty .......  9XHlv3

f|*Q  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Leatherette seats radio, 
w  white tires, 18,000 actual miles . C 1 C Q C  

this one still has factory warranty. Only 9X3JF3
, fC A  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Autonuktic transmissiflai air 

Vw conditioned, radio, leatherette seats, C 1 7 Q C  
white tires. 100% Volkswagen warranty 9X1113
VOLKSWAGEN Convertible. Blue with black top, 
radio, leatherette seats, white tires, C17QC 
100% Volkswagen warranty ................... 9 X # 3 3

«515 VOLKSWAGEN . KARMANN GHIA, leatherette 
U U  seats, radio, 100% Volkswagen '/• C 1 A Q C  

warranty ...................    9 X U 3 3
>CC V(H.KSWAGEN Sedan. Leatherette seats, CQQC 
U.P radio, 100% Volkswagen warranty .......  9 ^ 3 3

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, uliite C Q Q C  
tires, 100% Volkswagen warranty ......... 9 3 3 3

’62 BUGGY .............     $595

«UtMOINZC»

2114 W. Srd

VOLKSWAGEN
20-7127

YOUR BEST NEW AND USED CAR BUYS.. .  ARE
UNDËR T H E . . .

% \

SEDANS
STATION WAGONS 

COUPES . 
SPORT CARS

WE HAVE ’EM T 0
''

Y 0T
I SIGN!

\oV- ^  aVe»*.

GOOD SELECTION OF 
TOYOTAS NOW IN STOCK! 

a t

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA  
511 S;. Gregg 

267-2555

INSTANT FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

COMPLETE TOYOTA SALES AND SERVICE

Top Quality
USED CARS

•W PLYMOVTM f%ry Ml »4Mr iMPÉlvp. Lmt iMd
PeWV flHC TCBM«

«UN. vtori rtaT Mm* M vnrirl tMPS
'« CNtYSLia I <» r MOW, mm- part. AalMM#
•L35EÎÎ1 **
«Mt. IMtk ,rv riMly to fto OH 

PLYMOUTN eURY III l-OMT

tMHii e«rtt̂ f .Iv, ptoitov

to a

has abaal Ito

'M eORD 
TMi toca

ONLY .........
LTB, 4-Oaar

i V lirt prtoaC npit at aatp 
'M PLYMOUTH PURY III 4«aar

POLARA â toar la-

R U m e r  a a a a a Y c o ia a a a a a a a a a o a a a a  « p W

•m RUICK RLRCTRA 4-Daar la-

..rsa
’■ veuuWAORN Ôaar 
feaak. Raito. haalar, tocN apM. ira

a a a a a a a a a o c c a a a a a a a

AMRRICAN 
laa Waaaa. Ito'

nsn
AMRAIMDOR

p̂ iaar ttaar laa, paartr 
mm Oiarpi only......

btaan... tun

SHROYER’S 40Hi ANNIVERSARY SALE

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ION

1971 OLDSMOBILES
Good Selection of 

color and models . . .  Get 
here early while selecUoa 

is complete!

"THE TIGHT WAD"
The Story ■( Bonr'A 

UUk Car Gave 
BapptoeM and Savligi 

in  So Many People 
aad Went On Te Wla 

of The Y ear

VEGA
Now Shewlag at
POLLARD'S

IMPORTANT NOTICE ON 
EXCISE TAX REBATE

We have reedved word from GM, that if PresUeat Nixoa’s recommendatloB b  
ap|v«ved by Coagress to rqteal the 7% Federal Exebe Tax oa aew passenger 
cars . . . each parchaser or a new Olds from Aag. 1$, 1971, to date of repeaL 
will receive a refand for the tax redaction from GM. Thb meaas abo, that 
basleally . . .  the 1172 modeb will remata the saaM sticker price as the 1971 
amdeb . . . thb b  sticker price and aot the year-end dose ont prices now 
befag qaeted on 1171 modeb.

\m

’M OLDSMOBILE
Laxary sedan, pretty 
with white v b ji re«., — 
extru  nude tor the *91*..

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobile-^MC 263-7625

taclad iag
wladews.

seab

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4N'E. Srd 20-7I2S

mitnorizso
lM 7 l.lrd

m -7«n

•m OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 2-doer hardtop. 
wUh white top. Good 
lire«, aatoautkl 
power steerlag aad 
faetory ak eeadldoaed, 
oae owner.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

424 E. Ird IQ J?«

BILL CHRANE 
Aato Sales 

1W7 West 4th
•0 RAMSLRR wapaa Mr ....■M SUICK, aato., Mr ..........•M CHRVROLRT Ptdaip ...j-- ■W CHRVY, itopMa, aato- air
•0 PONTIAC SapA. •♦ . M. .

: s i? « ! :a 5 .ia r a N r .^

,*;í3
. S0I u m  sun 
SUM twn 

, t Ml tm  
. I  upt10f

MOBILE HOMES

NEW 1971

DATSUN
riCKUP

' Small wondort 
can bo soon at

Barnty Tolond
Volkswagon

s i l i  w. Ird SL

AUTOMOBILES

71 DELTA
Costom 4 door sedan, Be%e 
with greca vbyl top a 
green laterlor. Power, ahr, 
ante. Only 2Alt adles, trad« 
ta ea a new ’98 by loca 
owner.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

0 4  E. 3rd 20-712$

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMES

we LOAN monn on Ntw or UMd Moblla Hama«. Piral PaOarM Saving« Leon, Sto AAMn, Ml-Otl
MOSILl 
the «ama 
oavaraga
M7-son

AUTOMOBILES M
NOBILE HOMES

CONCORD. **M. TILT^ I. 2S0S Worran. Coll M7-7IW.
living

Mr.

Delivered

JOE HI
MOTOR 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
i m e . Third

UNDHRCOAT
SPECIAL

lit  us UNOmCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND KRRP OUT TNR WtoTTliUS SANa ROAD NOISa AND RATTLSS.
$19.95

SRROYEB MOTOR 
.  CO.

424 E. lU rd

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-1 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $0300 
Financing Available— 
Servica After The Sale 
k  M n. H. C. Bbekshear, 

Owners
CALL 20-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

M4

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS' KWClol- 
1x0 Mobil« homa-vary good condition. 
No. 7 Octobor Cavo, Cretfwood Po 
J67-71«». _______
1V71 YOUNO AMKRICA, 11x<7, erlantal decor, 7 badroam«, bwllt-ln «tarto. M3- ZM4 or M7-S1I axtomlon 2S14.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELUOTT -  14x78 FL 

Front Kitchen—3 Bedrooms
1412 West 4tb

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton

Gnanclng Park SpaoRlI
Moving Service
nsurance IIooinips|

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trallen 

IS 20 E . of Snyder Uwy.
Pbo: 263-8831

FOR SA LE — It »  Pickup, 6 cYlindar, 
St7-WM.

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTURCYCI.K8
ItTt SUZUKI ipreck««. amar 4M Son Jocinte,

2» SAVAOe, «pora troll nort«. Huck'« Automotive, 03-430.

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TU BUY L-14

I SUY Fumitura, ttoi, I'H pay mora, CMI
qun»—any 367-5343.

WANTED TO Swy u«ad tomttora, pp- pHenca«, air cendlttoners. Hu< Trading Po»t, 3000 Wa«t 3rd, 367-1661.
WAtrS FURNITURE pty« tap tor fur̂ Hur̂  ̂ ygarjlai« an

price«

ItTO YAIAAHA 360 MX and 11 SLIM. Will tok« trod«, 167-767S. Attar 6:0C, 30-76W._______
ItTI HQMPA, 3»c motor Sport,' caflcnl Mwlfton, 08; 1667 Camara, »torktord. Call 3m m , attor S:30.
AUTO A ccK ^ndK S r M-7

B U ILT  ALTERN ATO RS,R RBU ILT
llt .t s  up. OU»  antead. SIg Spring Aul Blactfte. 33U taat Wifiwav SoT 10-4175.

FOR B U T  ItKÙLTS.USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

T he  W o rld 's  Best 
M O B ILE  HO M ES

P r i c e — Q u a lit y — S e r v ic e  
.a n c e r  78x14 $9365 

72x14 
73x14 
70x14 
71x14 
70x14 
60x14 
48x14 
50x12 
38x12

8565
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895

Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVelle 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayside 
Charter 
Cloude 9 
Manatee 
C h a rte r '
Abeva homo« eomptoto wim taornpoddad 

Pekixa fum itura and oppUoneat, 
and dryor lieofeupa.

FREE Service Policy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas, 
tome homes FREE'Air CondF 
itontag. No Down Payment — 
also S  yrs. Financing.

Ygar Moblla Horn# Haodwortar« P A R T S --R EP A IP -S e R ^ C E  
INSU R A N C E- REN TALS 

TOWINO

DCrC SA LES
3910 W. HWY. 80 • 

2834337 26^se0e

THIII V M E CO.
m o b ile  h em e sa le s

710 W. 4th 267-5613
jaN Brawn, RaolMr 

Jhn FloM« — diaria« Hen«
— :—

•  1971 Mobile H(xnes
•  All Sizes and Decors
•  10-Yr. Financing
•  Low Down Pmts.
•  Savings to $1500 '

AT NO EXTRA COST .
Receive Air Cmditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace.

Register For

FREE
Color TV

BUY A M O BIL! HOMI— 
aw««« Yawr Own Vtoa

M

MB

HOMS Inaurano« ..1 rata. Far Itw bait oaH A. J. PIrkI«
all

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
Ctwvralat SICamlne «tandord, 1131 C«H

AUTOS FOR SALE *10
CHEVROLIT aOOOR hordk IT, elr, 61SVS; 1W6 Ctwvrolat Pickup, Den Bex, 363-7*71, 3M} Ann.

S A LE ; 1*66Ford Custom OLDSMOBILE '443.' 1*70'SW'. Load««. Cell 363-71611|
FOR SALE: 1*71 Mil««. Exacutlv« Box 4461, Od««sa,

MG Convtrllble, 6000 | Loosing Carporotten. 
Tax« i»-<n06.

1*M PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury Convar- tlbta. Air cendlNenad, powar itaarlng, |{ broke« and window«, m, tIBOO or
I. '4S0M mil««, vary r. mSün.

1*» CADILLAC EL DORADO, «Olid oeM|̂  color, nwe mito«, «till in warranty. 0 Loodtd witli all axtros. Coll 363-36*6.
FOR*1100.

SALE — 1*» Ford Supar Coll 87-6aB3 offtr 5:66 p.m. Van,

TRACERS M-12
1*76 OALGREN TRAVEL Traitor, 14 f*et4lk* rww. Rafrlgarotod oir, ootv lift | hlteti. loerlfic« at *1300. To|o« Pork,| 
Odaa««, coll 563-130.
*300

FOOT,
10. coti SLIDl-ln87-Z78. campar locks,

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everyday tow prieaa an tap guollty ptctnipjl comper*. Shop — Campora — man eomaM H Honey Saa Campar Mfg- Mr Itw bast

61 E. Lom««a Mwr. — Samineto, Tax. ColllflSl 78-30*101 W. Broadway — Andrà««, Tax. Coll l*1S) 50840 .
ATTENTION ALL 

' PICKUP OWNERS
sm Wbaal Campon Va Harr '* •  Hy-Londar bHHeh Hlbar«Trovai Mota «ZMil Ft.

SEE THEM ALL
FURR AUTO

5Ü

‘ -'Î

’19 PONtlAC CaUliBS 4- 
door, sntomatlc transmis
sion, mdio, heater, pow- 

ker steering and brakes, 
I factory air coadlUoaed, 
' crnlsc control. Excellent

5 1 9 9 7
’68 FORD Ranger, long 

[wide picinip, «^Itnder, 
I standard three-speed, m- 
db, heater, extra nice,

H i ........SI475

BOB BROCK FORD'S

OVER
STOCKED

ON U SED  C A R S

’19 FORD GaUxie $•«, 4- 
door. V/8 e n ^ ,  ante- 
matk transmission, ra
dio, heater, power steer
ing, factory air condltlon- 
^  Thb one b  meUlUc 
gold with white top. Still 
under factory orarmaty.

irS!} ?:!!!!'. $2150
’«  MERCURY Monterey, 
4-door, V/8 engine, anto- 
matlc transmission, radio, 
beater, power steeling, 
factory air coadltioaed 
it’s nice b  C 1 C 7 C  
every way . . . .
’98 FORD RANCHERO, 
\ / t  engine, standard 3- 
speed, radio, heater. A 
real bargain 
bay at only . . .
’65 FORD CUSTOM 4- 
door. Economical 6-cyi- 
Inder endue, aitonutk  
transmlision, radio, heat
ed. This b  a real alee

..... r'$695
’M FORD %-tOB pickap. 
Long wide bed, V/8 en
gine, automatic traasmls- 
sion, radio, heater. This 
one is exceptioBsIly alee, 
rolling OB fonr aew cas- 
iags, iwiced CQQC  
at only ...........

T H E S E  
D ISCO U N TED  B U Y S

OUR YEAR-END CLOSE
OUT ON 1971 FORDS HAS 
OVER LOADED OUR* USED 

CAR LOT WITH CLEAN, LATE 
MODEL TRADE-INSI , 

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 'EM 
OUT IMMEDIATELY!

' -j.-'Â-îi®

’88 BUICK LeSabfe 4-door. MetaUe Mae 
with white t< ,̂ tolly eqaipped, power, ab, 
the works. T w  oae b  ready to C | C 7 C  
go. A whale of a bay at only . .  ^ A O I ^  
’79 VOLKSWAGEN KamuBa Ghla, radio, 
beater, staadard 4-speed traasadastoa, real 
Bke, low mileage, a
hooey of a b a y .....................
’18 OLDSMOBILE DdU 88, 44oor. 
steering, and brakes, factory ahr eoadt- 
Uoaed, a pretty metalBc green. Excepttoo- 
aOy alee. A real
good bay. O nly......................
’88 CHEVROLET Bbcayim 4-door, 8 ^  
lader eagtae, studard traasmbsloB, raoo, 
beater, nctiiry air coodlUoaed. First d a «  
coadltioB. A very

$1975

$1895

$895special boy 
19 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE Sedan. Radio, 
beater, excepUoBaOy alee, ready C | C 7 C  
to go for only ..........................  ^ A O i 9

■ f i-'-:’-.«ir. *.L - ..'rai... •'

THESE CARS 
WILL BE SOLD

AT
SOME
PRICE!

’85 FORD Galaxle Sll, 
V/8 engine, aatomatic 
transmission, radio, beat
er, power BteertBL fac
tory afar coadltioaed. Thb 
one b  a beauttfal metal
lic Mae with white top 
and btoe Mterlor. Perfect 
condition, mast see aad

¡T :r............ $995
*71 THUNDERBikD. Pret
ty golden bronze flabh 
orlth black vtayl top. 
Loaded, power steeling, 
brakes and seat, air coa- 
dlttoaed,' stereo tape. Thb 
b  'a low mileage, local 
one' owner that’s like aew 
and stIU lader d ^ d  M  
factory warraBty^^A*7W

88 f o r d  XL Coape. Thb machtoe b  
eqaipped with: V /l engine, radio, heat
er, aatomatic la console, power steerlag, 
factory air, flabhed la a beanttfal Etan 

|M bt Green metoOlc with C l  O RA
green backet seats .....................
*89 TOYOTA Corona 4-Door. Standard four- 
speed traasmbstoB, radio, heater, extra 

U nee all ’round good coadttlOB. C I^ Q RT h b  b a top bay ....................  J
’M nREBIRD 4N, V/8, aatomatic traas- 
mbsioa, power steeriag and brakes, fae
tory air coMUtioaed. Good looUag tor- 
oM be with orhite vtayl top. Still aider 
factory .warranty. C 2 A 7 C
Close-ont sp ecia l......................................... ^
’99 MUSTANG, get this one aow, ecNoad- 
cal 8<yltadcr engtae, staadard traasaMs- 
sloB, radio, heater, exeeptkmally alee. 
Rolltag OB almost new rabber. C 1 7 Q C
Priced taw at only .....................
’•8 RAMBLER Amertcaa, 24oor, eeoaomi- 
cal 8<yltader eagtae, standard traasmta- 
sloB, radio, beater, factory air coadlttoaer.
Extra good all ’ronad ear. . . .  $695

Vf'* ■ i-a.

¡A Jim dandy of a bay
Aubroy Noighbers,

"M a c" M cA rth u r, S t«va  A y o rs  -

Bob Brqpk Ford’s 
USED CARS

SOO W. 4th 267-7424
IIB K. 34ltt LybOadt, Tax.«

/ .
•■A.



Tech Summer 
Graduation 
Is Saturday
LUBBOCK —•Saturday is the 

day f<)r annual summer com 
mencement exercises at Texas 
Tech as well as for a joint com
missioning ceremony of new 
officers from the ranks of 
Tech’s Army and Air Force 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC).

Nine Army ROTC cadets and 
two Air Force ROTC cadets will 
r e c e i v e  their conunissions 
during ceremonies scheduled for 
11 a.m. in the Texas Tech Uni- 
verslty Theatre. Approximately 
1.050 graduates will receive 
diplomas.

Delivering the principal ad
dress at the commissioning will 
be Brig. Gen Frederick C. 
Krause of the U. S. Army. He 
was promoted to brigadier 
g e n e r a l  in .August; 1970, 
followwng two years’ service in 
Vietnam and is currently serv
ing as a s s i s t a n t  division 
commander of the 1st .\rmored 
Division at Ft. Hood.

Dr. Jack Kenny Williams, 
president of,Texas A&M Uni
versity, will . be principal 
speaker at summer commence
ment exercises scheduled for 
7:15 p.m. Saturday in Lubbock’s 
Municipal Auditorium. Tech 
Executive Vice President Glenn 
E. Barnett will preside.

an American Tradition,back to school with...

m Ü ft M ft. ft CMMIk SMI •  ft
I '

a. Brown Harness Wax Cowhide in 
sizes'12Vi to 3, 15.00 ~

' b. Brown Calf Monk Strop, sizes 5-8, 10.00 
) ' 8V¿ to 12, 11.00, and sizes 12V  ̂ to 3, 12.00

Citations In the yard of the 
month contest sponsored by the 
Pride People of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce have 
been announced. Winners in
clude:

Mrs. Winifred Finer, 600 
Mathews, for the front and side 
yard; Lloyd E. Wasson, 800 
Edwards, for the use of native 
plants; Fred Kasch, 518 Ed
wards Circle, for the use of dia- 
condra as a ground cower and 
for the use of wild rose bushes 
as a living fence; Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett. 715 Edwards, for the 
garden in the side yard; and 
to EUmo Wasson, 518 Edwards 

< Circle, for the front yard.
805 W. 14th, die front porch 

and the p la n tii^  around the 
porch; A. D. Carson, 110 Cedar, 
the front yard; Norman E. 
Picquet, 1800 Kiowa, the front 
yard; 1615 Indian Hills, the 
front yard; Oris C. Lewis, 701 
W. 18th, for the crepe myrtles; 
and Robert L. Stripling, 903 
Mountain Park, the front and 
side yards.

y

c. Block and Brown Saddle-Oxford in 
sizes'5 to 8, 10.00

s.
d. Chocolate Brown Brushed Suede, '

sizes 8V2 to 12, 11.00, and sizes MV2 to 4, 12.00

e. Block Velvet Oxford in-sizes SVi ' r 
to 8, 9.00

To Print Diary 
O f Drew Pearson

NFW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York publishing firm of 
Holt, Rinehart & Winston plans 
to publish the 1.7 million word 
personal diary of the late 
Washington columnist. Drew 
Pearson.

Tyler Abell, Pearson'.s step- 
rim, disclosed on Thursday ac 
quisition of the diary by Holt, 
but be declined to disniss f i 

nancial details.
An official of Holt said, how

ever, that the  contract provided 
tyr “a solid six-figure advance” 
and publi.shing sources esti
mated that the three-volume 
work can be expected to draw 
more than $1 million in royal
ties.

Aaron Asher, vice president 
and editorial director of Holt, 
said of the Pearson papers; ”1» 
many instances we found that 
what he put in his diary at 
night was what he couldn’t put 
In his column by day.”

NOW
SHOWING c n u

Opea DaBy 
U:45

Rated GP

Three fast guns against one determ ined nian!

B R E B D R Y  P E C K
HAL 
fALUi
nooucTo

SHOOT PUT
, &  A UNIVtRSAL PtCTUW - TECHHICOLOO« «

NOW
SHOWING

Opea Dafly 
12:45

Rated GP

2  UNBELIEVABLE... FANTASTIC 
SCIENCE-FICTION SHOCKERS!

a n d  T H £

Burnì Nc 
^  Damned

COiorr ^

TONIGHT
&

SATURDAY!
OPEN
7:45

RA’TED R

ROCK HUDSON ANGIE DICKINSON

METRO-GOIOWYN MAYER PRESENTS

.1 ®

îU l
ftetty Maids 

all in a row

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

NO. J PARTY DINNER 
15 Pcs. Chickea, Plat Cole 

Slaw, Plat Gravy, Plat 
Mashed Potatoes Or 

Fries, 8 Rolls

$3.75

f̂ PCS.

WHOLE CHICKEN
Cl 7C

12N E. 4th Phone 267 2776 
Closed On Sunday 

Bob & Gerry Spears, 
Owners

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 20, 1971

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

Radio Newsman 
Joe Long Dies

DALLAS (AP) -  A longtime 
radio newsman, Joe Long, of

Radio KBOX, died Thursday 
night following a shmrt illness.

Long, who had been associat
ed with KBOX since 1965, pre
viously worked at Dallas’ KUF

and Houston’s KILT.
A radio newsman for more 

than 20 years. Long entered a 
Dallas hospital Monday. Funeral 
arrangements are pending. '

^ A R R O V  RtGHTER
■J3t -

OENERAL TENDENCIES
day and ovenlng II you 
downomd« ottwri, or portorn) on un- 
foNtfoctory job at work, or toko imwiM 
dioncn In ony direction. UM tbit day 
to wind up wtiot hoi boon left undone. 
You can keep from upkottlnp ony prr«e.it 
conditions — If you try.

ARIES (March II to April 1» Handle 
those duties that require tact ond 
dlptomocy now «Mother of a business 
or oovomment nature and do them 
well. Rut everything In order so thot 
future success Is assured.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy » )  First, 
Improve your appearance. Show ottiws 
you like them ond get aood results 
therefrom. Bo kind fo young ones. Im
prove heolfh to thof the uoys oheod 
ore happier for you. Be wise.

BEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Vour 
home needs Improving. Do so by odding 
artistic pieces of furniture. Stop bringing 
up moot, point of heme. Avoid arguments 
there. Look on the positive tide of life, 

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Not o good day to start on o trip.

An odverse You hove to be extra careful 
In ony v*oy

Bruca Wright 
would like to be 
YOUR druggist.

WRIGHT'S 
Preseriptioe Ceater

41luMale — Dowetewi

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

207 E. 2nd
Choice Of 4 Meats,

Lots of Solods, Fresh Fruit Bowl 
/ and Dessert

$1.40

In 'travet
It Is better you focus attentlon 

Oh unfinished tosta, golng over paperi, 
etc. Coutlon Is thè keynotc.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Start fixing 
uo property. Be sure your Itome Is 
weothered nieety for thè coming senso 
Moke sure to pov Wlls on time, and 
fix your budget. It Is important le ovoM
any jj^ovogoncet

VIROO (Aug. 22 fO Sept. 22) Yeu 
have a Icellna of restlessness and «Nmt 
to dosh off On o tongont, but If v 
keep busy, you toon will be on on oven 
keel. Improve your appearance. The 
social it tine tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) ^ou hove 
many smoll duties to ottend which may 
take perterveronce In order to gel them 
oil b^lnd you. A friond in troubit noeds 
your assistance. Do not disappoint this 
person.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ore In o mood to criticise others. Do 
not look on the faulty side of others. 
Look on the good side. Steer clear of 
group affairs where trouble looms. Show 
that you hovt wisdom.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dk . 211 
HIgherHjps ero Irate about something. 
Put o wide berth between you ond them 
Keep busy doing your work «' 
precision. Po« bnlt on time. Impress 
others with your good citlionry.

CAPRICORN (Dec. Xt to Jon. 20) You 
wont to gel started on o new prelect 
today, but this is not the right time. 
Next week would be bettor. A r 
oequointtmee gives Ideas, but they 
no more than tinael thoughts.

AQUARIUS lion. 21 to Feb. If) 
Complett those little duties that h been occumulotlng tor tome time. Being 
overly suspicious of mote could leod 
to real trouble. Show that you ore 
roosonoblo person. Hov# folth.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Not 
0 good day to discuss a problem ot 
length with on ossoclote «mo It 
In o good mood. Don't fall tor a trap 
one Is trying to set for you. Show that 
YOU ore on Intelligent parson.

F-r -Si

METROCOiOR

. \  •

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2663 GREGG 
•  Satarday 

Wedneadav •  ÍYIday.

CATFISH  SPECIAL ...........  $1.25

Opea

Haek PapplM — Cele Slaw — Cbeiee ef Baked 
Petatees or Freack Fries 

Dick aad Barbara Cazad, Owaers-Mgrs.
Friday TH 12:M A.M.; Satarday ’Til 1:36 A.M.

Cl• COLLEGE PARK

263-1417
HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK

Matinees Wed., Sat and Saa. 1:36 and 3:36 
Evenings 7:15 and 1:21

Would Billy Jack Get A Fair 
Trial If This Happened In Big Spring?

Just a person who protects children
and other living things

B ttty J A C H
TE.CHIimOlt* ’ A l S f ^ y S i ^

Cl• COLLEGE PARK
u \ ¿ 4n c u

9A-3-141 ;

LATE SHOW 
FRI. ft SAT. ONLY 

11:40 P.M. r

“DANDY"
X-Rated v- Ne One Under 18 Admitted

Officers Shot 
At Mission, 
Corpus Christi

■
. il

»
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

— A Corpus Christ! rookie 
policeman was shot in the head 
by a sniper late Thursday, the 
second South Texas officer to be 
wounded in the same day al
though in different towns.

Corpus Christi Police Chief 
James H. Avant identified the 
policeman as Juan W. Surtain 
and said the 22-year-oki officer 
was undergoing emergency sur
gery for a bullet wound in the 
head.

Avant said the patrolman was 
shot as he walked out of the 
police station around 10:45 p.m. 
to begin his regular night patrol. 
, Officers combed a wide area 
behind the police station but 
found no trace of the assailant.

Earlier in the day. Leo Ward, 
a policeman .at^M ission was 
wounded by one or both of two 
men he had stopped on a rou 
tine traffic investigation.

One of the men being sought 
turned himself into police at 
Mission Thursday evening.

Meanwhile,, South Texa.s offi
cers Intensified tbeir search for 
the second man.

Avant said he had no Informa
tion immadiately which would 
link the two shooting incidents.

Mayor Ronnie Sizemore and 
other city officials were meeting 
with Avant early today.

, » i f

7Back-to-School
Thlg' coming season Jan Iden will do her fall traveling in fashion 
and comfort in this lovely, double breasted, all weather ^ench  coat by 
Smug, done in 100% Polyester, brown or red with black stitching, $55.00 ' 

Luggage by American Tourister in autumn g d l d ___ . starting at $20.00
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